
« E  W. B. ELÌ OF 
ilBILENENIIMEDMEMBER 

HICHWIirCOMMISSION
Gilorado Pleased With The 

A ^ in tm e n t;  Local Man 
'' May Be Dist. Engineer

Colorado U «roll pleated with 
tko aoB onacenenl tkai Judfe W.
R. Eljr of Abileno bat baca 
aamod a t  the Weal Teaat mem- 

> bor of ibo State Mi(b«rey voni* 
m ittioe aad tbe advaacet
•be opiaioa tba^tJia^_£ovrrnor 
BMdo a «rito c b ^ e  ia the aelec- 
tioa of tb it duUtaadine W ett 
Teaaa.

laforatatioB rocoivad here 
tta'ioe that W. W. W bipbry, local 
aagiaeor «rbo «rat aioBlianeJ for 
bifbvrajr comBiittioaor, w.ll be 
offered tbe potitioa of d itirict 
aagiaoer with Iho bigb«rar de-

Krtm oat for Ihit d ittrict, aod 
I frieada bare aro arging biai 

to accept tbe plaeo. However, 
be ro fa to t to maba a a ta te ia c B t  
a t  to tbe potitioB Or bit attitude  
toerard acceptaace.

Sheriff Issues | IIIIESIILE BEILEBS
Last Warning To 

Auto Owners

AUSTIN, Texas, Keb. 1.— West 
Texaa won its claim for meiiiberahii) 
on the S tate Highway commiKtion 
when D ittrict Judge W. R. Kly of 
Abilene was named Tuetd'iy a t the 
third member of tha t body by Uuv. 
Dan Moody. Judge Ely imn>ediate- 
ly resigned as district Judg>< of the 
forty-second district. He wut con
firm ed by the senate anr| is now 
qualified to ait with the other two 
members, R. 8. S terling and ('one 
Johnaon. Judge Ely b  from  Mrs. 
Moody’a home town.

With the completion of the p<-r- 
apnnel o f the eomraUtlon that body 
ig now prepared to take over the 
Highway dapartm ent and the system 
of M btic roads.

One of the firs t acta o f the nerw 
commission will be to elect Roburt A. 
Thoroptoa of Oallet a t  highway en- 
gtoaer, a t was forecaet Moml.ty.

S tveral other appointm ents were 
annoonetd Tuaeday by Governor 
Moody and each was confirmed by 
the senate. Thomaa Mitchell Camp
bell of Palestine was appointed a 
member of the Fire Inaurance com
mission in place of J . Timmins. Mr. 
(^m pbrll ia a ton of the late Gov. 
T. M. Campbell and has lived in 
Palestine all hia life. He v.as fo r
merly engaged in the banking busi- 
ncaa. bnt recently has Seen eendW t- 
ing an insurance agency. He be
comes the secretary member of the 
commission unless the position rhould 
be changed and G. N. Holton take 
the place.

Named TSs Cammittioacr
F. C. Weinert of Segul.i was ap

pointed Tax Commissioner in place 
of Edward Edwards. W cipctt ia n 
veteran in Texas politics. H<> icnred 
in both branches of the legolature 
and waa fo r many years .n member 
of the senate. He also has been sec
re ta ry  of sta te  and has hold other 
public offices, including that of 
Warchouae commissioner. Ho has 
made a study of tax matters.

Charlea McKamey of IVnimn was 
appointed Labor commissioner to 
succeed Mias Fannie Daniels, who 
was given the post in Decemoor when 
E. J . Crocker resigned. .Miss Dan
iels was chief deputy In the depart
ment a t the time and was g.ven the 
place unsolicited while in Kl Paso on 
official buainese. McKamey for 30 
years has be*n in the s e w re  of the 
Katy railroad as a locomotive fire
man. He is said to have been promi
nent in the a ffa irs  of the Biotheg- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen.

All Appoiate*« Caafirr.ied
Sterling and Thompeon were clos

eted for some time Ttiesday and the 
Highway commission office-«, but in 
the absence of the other commission
ers no quorum was present and no 
orders were made. Until one or both 
of the eommlMloners joins S terling 
here and makes a quorum no busi
ness can be transacted.

At a  brief executive seesiun in the 
afternoon the senate confirmed all 
pending Moody appointees, soven in 
number, including the four iubm itted 
Tuesday morning. The seven are R. 
H. Baker, to bo member of tin* Prison 
commission; R. L. Batts and Wilt C 
Hogg, to be University regents; W 
R. Ely, to be third member of the 
nighw ay commfaMion; F. C. W einert, 
to be S tate Tax commissioner; Thos. 
M. Campbell, to  be a meinb«*r of the 
F ire Insurance commission, and 
Charles McKamey of Denison to  be 
Labor commhwioncr.

»
THOMPSON RETURNS

FROM «TATE CAPITOL
Judge C. C. Thompson returned 

Wednesday night from  Austin, where 
hr had gone on bnainese, an 1 reports 
affaire a t  the capitol moving along 
aplendidly under the new governor’s 
adm inistration. Judge Thompson ex> 
p assed  himself as being well pleased 

the appointm ents made l y Gov- 
em or Moody on the Highway com
mission. Judge Thompson ssy a .th e  
appointm ent of Ju<dge Ely of Abi
lene aa the W est Texas member of 
M>f commiMion was a wise choice.

R a II /Vt'

SEBVE Bie BANBUET j G ym  F rid a y  A n d  
IB BETIIL GAS AAEN S a tu rd a y  Nights

Fifty-Five Present; AeJams 
. Toastmaster; Sandusky 

Principal Sjxiaker
TIic Puliinan Cafe Wednesday 

eveninir v.a« the scviie of a conven
tion or )r« t together meeting that was

Sheriff R. E. Gregory, W«‘dncsday 
(tated  th a t a last warning was being 
given automobile owners to g -t their 
cars properly registered and Xo dis
play license plates according to law, 
if the cars are to be operuted, ns 
thi'se operating cars witiviiit 1027 
license plates will be arrcf-'ed and
fined. Eleven were iirrewted by T raf-i cisssed u-- one of the most enjoyable 
fie O fficer Evans, Tue.sday, and h e 'a f fa ir s  ever staged here, when the 
says arrests will continue. | wholesnle gasoline dealers of Colo-

The sheriff’s departm ent l iu  been ' rudo gave an eluhorute hi.iiquet to 
very lenient with offenders of this! the* retail gasoline «lealers of the 
portion of the highway law, bnt th e ir 'c o u n ty . Representatives from Lo- 
putienee has reaehed the limit of raine, ('hiiiu (irovc, Ibimi, Buford, 
tolerance, so the deuartm ent v ili no t| Westbmok and Coloiado \«e,-e pres- 
tolorate fu rth e r violation of the luw .jen t and about fiftv-five sat down to 
A warning is extended tha t those | the splendid ban«iuet 
operating cars without the IU27' Col. t '. '
license plate will be arreste i.

HBTEI. CBL0BÀDB 
BECBAAPLETEBBY 

-MMUSSAIB
Parkhurst Reports Structure 

AE>out Finished; Will 
Open In 60 Days

According to E. E. ParkhtiVs>, Ho
tel Colorado will be fini.*h»i| about 
March 1, and will be reailv to open 
within CO days, if present p-ogress 
of construction work and pi »ns now 
considered work out.

The structure is to be mie of the
fincjt between .'.b'lr.ae aiW El P a s o ,___ _ ,....................................
anil V !I . f!..b.:rately I'crnished,; because they were "gas u-o-is’’ \ 
J b ’j^.iu Tbe^ b u ild i^ ,!  sufficient exi.usc fur being at a "i

’ . V ' ! ‘••’ntam s banquet."0., r  >t. . V t?i t i,  ! )I-y , nrt f|« r 
r :- -c  ; r . r s i t .  » .t crjr.ii flo.ir. It
Is I '  f. ■ p; .f f  coi.stm rlinn n-td one:iB ,|y present as a guest, wa 
of the most conveniently arranged in; on and made a brief talk.

** *'’*‘*' ' Harve Manley of lairuine ««poke on
It is understood that the (’olorndo "B usintas ronJitlon-* at l.oraine.’’ 

Hotel company, ownrrs of the stru r-j | |c  business there now is lie ttfr 
ture, will open the hotel n:id may. than it was at thi: tiire last year and 

manage the host.-lry-. J. vxpretsed enthus'.asm for th ■ coming 
M. Thomas, Kos.s D. Dixon an I E. E. year.
Parkhurst are lilted as owner« of the K«Ì Hayslip represent«-«! We tbrimk

and J. L. Pidg«'«>n, I«h'sI garsgr and 
filling station proprii-tor, puke on 
the “ Advisability of Krectirg Five 
Killing .Stations on Four Com ers?’ 
Mo said such a thing ir. not advis
able yet is being done, it M-e-ms, in 
the scramble to get in the ga.« busi- 
r,ess.

Fred Brown of L«>raine, nnd B. A. 
Allen of Colorado sp«ike ami l aeh ex
pressed optimism. Allen ssys the

------  automobile busines- in Janii iry this
According to statem ents ri.iile here ' year was 10 per cent abov,.- that of 

by oil men, this city Is be.-«; p i^ m rrd  Jahuary  last year, 
to  take care of the oil men andmouse ' A. Sadler, R. J. Wallac.', J . H. 
their offices and tamilie-s, b e /id it Ik.--' Workman and J. Brown escli sp«>ke 
ing centrally located as to ilevelnp- in behalf of the wholesale gasoline 
■ment in the M'est Texas field . This ■ «btalevs. Representatives from Bu- 
city is but a fevr h.iurs deve from ford, China Grove and Dunii also

Col. C. M. Ailanis, funicil fo r his 
keen wit and humor, pre-i-led as 
toastm aster ami, ucconiing to the ap
plause reci-ivetl, h«- made nn -inusual 
^uccesti of the job. The colonel sug
gested that th«‘ "poor corsuiner be 
considered when giving tb tse  ban
quets."

Hoti. L. W. Sanilu ky. K n o w n  as 
the West Tox;i.- orator, was the prin
cipal speak« r ami the toustm.e.iter as
signed him lh<- suliject of '‘coopera
tion ,'' a fte r  introdiu ii'g liini ns the 
"afflicted , tongue-tied, -l uttering 
orator."  The .-piuker impies,.ed up
on his heaiei--- the importane.' of co
operation and urged the dealrrs 
present to follow a policy of cooper
ating with their r«>mpetiturr. lie  ex
plained that all business lines have 
come to the concluKion that i-joiK-ra- 
tiun ia the only mad to succesa. The 
speaker was loudly applHud«'d ami his 
address was visibly well received.*

Tho toustmu.ster railed on L. A. 
Costin and W. A. Humly to explain 
why they were pre-wiit, knmving they 
wore not "ga.s pedillers.” Costin said

was 
gas

banquet.
Mrs. G. W, Skinn« r. fill-ng station 

owner o f East Colorado, the only
ralkal

Supt. R. B. Nprman announces that 
two special basket ball games are 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday 
nights, when the  Colorado Wolves 
will play Drau^hon’s Busin.>ss col
lege of Abilona a t the local high 
acnoul court.

The game's widll be called a t eight 
o’clock on both( evenings in the  new 

do high school, andgym a t the Cob 
promise to  be 
here this 
to  have a stroll 
defeated all th i

beat gara>«i played 
Draughon’s b  said 
team. T lioy have 

leading High schotil 
team s of the district and Have lost 
only one game to  ndleges ond liicle-

Sendent teams. They defeated Me- 
lu rry  college and the local Refinery 
team, which ahows they are strong 

contemtera.
Adniiasion of 60r ami 2Hc will be 

charged and patrons are assured of 
their money’s worth at each of these 
games, school officials say.

stock of the hotel comiiany.

Colorado Is Best 
Prepared to Care 

For Oil Operators

the T rent, Eastland, Cisco, Cr«,.* 
Plains and other fields to the cast; it 
about the same distance frunj the Up
ton, Crane. Reagan, Win'Kler and 
other fields to  the west and is right

spoke, all of which expre-'H.-'.l optim
istic views of the future ou»'u«>k for 
bu'ineaa.

In the sectional reports fiom Colo
rado, Howard ’ R«»g« r? repr.-aented

in the midst of the Mitchell a id H«'W-' Fast Colorado; J. I’. White r.n«l Alex 
ard courrty development, therefore, Franklin, South Colorado; 4. I~ Arm- 
we hear argum ent here fhat this city strorm. West Colorado, aud J. L. 
is the logical location for i.eadquar-. I’idgeon, dowa-tnwn section, all of 
tern for oil companies and their cm- whom talked on their respective con- 
ployes. ditions.

This city is to open one cf thcj W. A. Bandy of the Retail Mer- 
finest hotels between Abilcii.; aiid FI chants’ asaociatioii made appropriate 
Paso within a very sliort ilnie and remarks.
has already some of the hcht office' A census compiled by th.- Record 
buildings in this section of the s ta te : editor disclosed the fact tha t there 
which should tend to convince oil ■■‘o eighty-aoven filling s ’ations in 
men that thin city is tho bpiical base .MlUhell county. These are located 
of operations in the West Texas oil a-'» follows; Colorado, down town 17, 
Helds. Any of the producing fieldr West Colorado 10, South f|« lorado 
can easily be reached from litre with 3, North ('olorado 1, East t'.ilorado 
a short drive, and since from Austin H, W estbrook 0, la tan  4, Loraine 13, 
comes the promise of sumo improve- C u th ^ r t  -3, Buford 2. Spade 2, \a l -  
ment of the S tale highwa<.-s in this ley View 1, Hyman 3. 
county this year, it is prettv v ell as- The convention of gasoline men 
sured that Colorado will get a hance met a t the city hall a t  7 :30 o’clock 
to Uke care of a larger number of W ednesday evening and discussed 
oil men and we urge-the i itirenship m stters perU ining to their business 
who own proTK-rty here and v *io have and attended to  details. J . L. Pidgeon 
apartm ents or houses to rent make presided a t this meeting, which ad- 
a special e ffo rt to take care of ..il jmiu.-id a t R:30 to go to the cafe
operators and their fan.iii. « wh 
come here or who might wi.di t<, come 
to ('olorado. Big Spring, Midland. 
Sweetwater and Abilene ere 1.11 try 
ing to get the oil companies and 
their employes to locate w 't i them, 
but with the added advantag.' <.f ade
quate hotels which we w rl have 
shortly, offices, and residence-, Colo
rado should continue to hirid nnd se
cure the bigger portion of the oil 
operators of thia section of the state

for the banquet.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
PLAY BASKET BALL GAME

The Excel Bible class of the Bap
tist church and the Young Business 
Men's class of the Methodist church 
will play a game of basket ball at! 
the high school court F riday night. I 
follo‘.ving the game between the Colo-j 
rado Wolves and Draughon’s college’

en ilo rs  oi tnw seciion oi ine s « « .  ^i^hilene. The Sunday school game 
The fac t th a t the California, .Mag- 

noHa, Owen-Sloan, .ScylerA Teas A promises to be a J a s t  one.
Stivers, Lockhart and other oil CORRESPONDENTS I
tereaU are maintaining head 'tuarters, q j4 r £C 0R D  STAFF NOW,
her« ia sufficient proof th.at this city -------  j
ia located advanU«cousIy and wc The Record has correspondents re
should capitalise every opportunity flarting this week from Hyman and 
to secure more such rompnnic# and Fairview, both of which send very 
oil men. We are proud to have th e m ! }nt, resting news letters. The Record 
here and Colorado business men and b  jflad to print these nrwa letters, 
bankers are showing them every and raqueste these reporters to  send 
courtesy and try ing to make them i in leMer*#ach week. The Hyman re-^ 
feel they are  a part of this growing porter to J*rof. L. H. Welch end the 
eKy ss moch »o ac ag y  other. | F airv i/w  reporter ia Bleeea llea ra .

LIONS CLUB VISITS 
' LOCm UNIT FBIOIIY

Fred Newman of Greenville 
Explains Duties of Club; 

Urges Patriotism
Fr»«l B. Nowmaa of Giccnville, 

Texas, district gowiHior of th j  Lions 
clubs, honored the Colorsdu Lions 
club by paying them a viait last F ri
day and spoke at the noon luncheon 
of the club.

Governor Newman was on a tour 
of this saction of the S ta te  In Uie in
terests .ef the week e< Llonism and 
It was consideri'd quita a compliment 
that he come In C-eloradn to meet 
with the local club.

Tho governor spoke to  the club s t  
length on the duties o f the nffirisis 
of the club, both sta te  and national, 
and urged the bical club to send dele
gates to the state and International 
conventions. Me praised the Cotu- 
radu club highly fo r  the worn they 
have done and for the progressive 
spirit manifest, and urged the club to 
continue to launch out into the 
worthwhile things and work .‘or the 
best interests of the city and coun- 
try.

Hr urgnl th<- club to display the 
American flag snd the ir ih a i t r r  on 
the wall in the lianquet room where 
luncheons are held and asked that 
the club adopt the policy of ringing 
patiHoUc song'. "N othing is better 
to increase interest in the Lions club 
work than singing o f patriotic and 
other popular songa,” Governor New
man said. To show the point of his 
argum ent he called fur Roy Farm er, 
tail tw ister, to select a quarte r of 
Lions and have them aiiig some popu
lar song. Farm er aclucted Allen Con
nell, Joe Milts, Ralph Lee and Dr. 
.Stewart Browning and they sang, 
"Sweet Adeline,” to  the m rn -n .en t of 
othi r members.

The governor made a lengthy talk 
all of which was highly appreciated 
hy the members of the club, and upon 
motion of Rube Norman a rd  led by 
he and Charlie Ailama, the cluh sang, 
"F red Newman, He A in't Got No 
Style," to  show to the honor guest 
the appr« elation of the club .neasbers 
for his siilrndi«l addrees.

Several other rueets were present 
Friday, among these being several 
traveling men of Dallas and Hon. II. 
L. Hutchinson, preeldent of the Colo
rado school b'.ard. Mr. Hu*.'hinsnn 
made a short talk and praised the 
I.bins club and ita members for the 
splendid way in which they have sup
ported the schoola and the «ictivUies 
sponsored bv the schools and the 
Parent-Teachers’ aaaociation. Mr. 
Hutchinson indicated th a t hw might 
enter his applirntion fo r membership 
in the club, which arouaed hearty  
applause from the measbera present.
SAM GOLDMAN H eÜ

FROM SAN ANCKLO

Sam Goldman, forarur director of 
the Colorado hi-nd, was in the city 
this week from San Angelo, and 
stated he might re tu rn  to  Colorado 
to make his home,. It was under 
Goldman’s les'lership th a t the Colo
rado band won tha gold medal a t 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention a t Mineral Wells 
two years ago. G o ldaga la ft here 
about a year ago to  engage in the 
about a year ago to  engage In the 
oil business with George Henshaw, 
J r ., and Goldman reports Henshaw 
has been very suceeaeful and now 
has more than 8000 barrel produc
tion per day in the Brown county 
field, and that an a f fe r  of two mil
lion dollars has been turned down 
by the Henshaw company for their 
holdings in the field.

Goldman expreaaed the belief tha t 
CeJorado would continue to  r o w  and 
said he could sea eonciderable im
provement since he waa here some 
months ago. , ^

MBS. BflOIIOOUS WINTS 
NEXT MEETING WOMEN 

TO BE m  IN EL PXSO
President of Sixth District 

Sends Out Letter Urging 
Border City Selection

Mri. II. D. Bruaddus of Colorado, 
president of the sixth district, Tex
as Federation of W'omin’a Clubs, U 
urging the selecUun of Kl Paso as 
the next meeting place for tha S tate 
convention and is sending out a cir
cular le tte r to tho Imard inoinbvrs 
uring that city be selected.

The le tte r sent out by Mrs. Bruud- 
dua is BH follows:

February 2, 1U27. 
IH-ar Board .Menilier:

As president of the Sixth District, 
I am inviting your serious considers 
tion of the nian^’ reasons why our 
next .*'tate meeting should be held 
ill Kl Paso.

The club women of th a t city are 
earnest in thvir desire to  entertain  
you. Everything necessary for the 
pleasure of the guests, and tli« sue 
cesN of the meeting is aasuraJ.

.Many Interesting, unusual and his
toric s|Hita mav be seen. A' numb 
of trips will lie arranged  ^ur play 
time. A viait to Yaleta, onu of the 
oldest towns in the United States, 
where the last surviving members 
of a proud ami ancient tribe t f  Pu
eblo Indians, many of them now 
more than a hundred years old, still 
reside.

A trip  to Old Mexico, the land of 
romance, where is located, in Juarvs, 
the old mlasioit N uestra Sepora da 
Guailalupe, established In 165tt, 
which contains painting and almost 
priceless wood carvings.

Wc will visit Fort Bliss, the U rgast 
United S tates revelry poet reserva
tion in the Southwest.

Kl Paso nestles on ths mesa, a t the 
foot of lordly Mount Frauklln. 
Mountain iieaks rise on alt sH n . Or 
the one hand, the colorful Organ 
Ranges, llueco Mountains and the 
rugged .SacramentiM: on the other, 
the Majestic Guadalupes and the Si
erra .Madrrs.

At El Paso’s feet m eanilert the Rio 
(¡rsniie, famed in song, stoly and 
picture, the river along tha banks of 
which the first settlers from Europe 
found their way north.

El l*aso is granted tone rates on 
all railroads for conventions, from 
Fort Worth, and other places of same 
distance—oin- fare plus one dollar— 
which make- for ««conomy In travel.

Ilraili|uarters and ^sessions of the 
convention will lie held In "A Castle 
of Olfi .Spsin On the P lata of Kl 
Pasfi," the new Hotel Orndorff, re
el ntly complete«! at a rost of m«»re 
than one million ll«•llBrs.

You will be welcomed, not only by 
the people of Kl Paso, but i ach club 
memiier of the Sixth IHstrict will be 
delighte»! to hove you come snd en
joy our lovely city, where "S'jnshine 
Spends the W inter."

Very lincer.'lv.
,MR.'< II M. HHOADDUS. 

Presiilent Sixth IHstrict.

Sheriffs Office 
Makes Good First 

Month of Year
According to list of convictions 

securni by th«- sh* riff 's  office and 
the dockets of the courts, the eher- 
if f 'i  departm ent has made a very 
fine record for w«irk during January , 
the first month of Sheriff K. K. G re
gory's BilmiiiiJlrMtion.

Six arrests were made on liquor 
charges anil the parties placed under 
pond  to await action of gran«l ju ry , 
and it IS said that the sneriff’t  de
partm ent is going a fte r  liquor law 
violators with a vengeance. Many 
other evidem ■ of the sba iifF a  K  
tivitk-s are visible and It l«H>as like 
this office is going to be the busiest 
place around the court house, with 
the orficials getting raaulta.

During thi month of January  
there were 31 cases in Justic« W, S 
Stoneham court, an average of one 
a  day, which shows th a t ^ e  junior 
court is busy helping to  make this 
town a Ifcw-abiding city also.

County A ttorney Geo. H. Mahon 
report.s the dockets of the courts a t 
Hrllows:

J. D. Jackson of Hyman, charged 
with enibc-xxlement of about seven 
bales of cotton, snd released on fVOO 
bond.

(tene Cook, fined on charge of 
drunkenness.

Joe O'Keefe plead guilty and fined 
1100 and coats on charge pf aarrying 
pistol.

Leo Reyes. Mexican, fined 178.70 
on charge of aggravated aoaault, re 
sult of a fight a t  a Mexican dance 

I near Loraine some tim e ago in which 
one Mexican was shot and slabbed-

Bud Jackson, negro, fined on a 
charge of petty  theft.

A score of caaec of cold checking 
have been diapoeed of by tlia court 
and a U rge number were fined for 

i th a t offenae.

Road Marking 
Is Discussed By 

Colorado Lions
'The m atter of properly marking 

tho roads in Mitchell county has 
come in fo r considerable «Hscussiun 
a t the Colorado Lions club and plans 
are now being made to properly mark 
these roads. ,

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pru<iident of 
the Buffalo Trails council, Boy 
.Scuuts, reports the Buy Scouts will 
help paint and erect the signs free 
of I'harge as a part of their work. It 
has been suggested that all tho im
portant roads in the county bo m ark
ed and tha t the nearby t«>wns be 
solicite«l to  cooperate in thir work. 
Karh town will be m tuested  lo mark 
the nmds leading out townr«! Culu- 
radii and the Lions club here v ill ace 
that the roads leading out of here 
will be properly marked, showing to 
whirh town th# road leads.

A committee was appointed to  take 
the l e t t e r  up with Snyder to see 
if tha't city would cooperate in m ark
ing the Colorado-Snyder road out 
of Colorado and into Snyder and 
visa-versa. Cuthliert, Hyman and 
other roads in the county will prob
ably be marked also, before tbu work 
ia finally completed.

VINCENT OIL WELL

TXXESJiXSES THEBE
Chester Jones Ranch Gets 

LfKRtion By Bowers; 
Others May FoU(tw

Chaster L. Jonea has Ju«t nude 
the announcem ent that hia ran th , lo- 
eatad about to  miles northwest of 
Colorado, will be tested for oil w ith
in tho next few weeks, and the lo- 
cation fur the ('heater L. June« No. 
1 has been made by A. II. huwera 
of Hrownwood in the snuthw s'. quar
te r  of section 82, block 27, II. A T. 
V.. survey In Howard rountv, about 
(wo miles from the Mitchell rou nly 
tine and two miles south of .he Vin
cent settlem ent. t

A. II. Bowers has several thousand 
Bcree under lease in that scetiun and 
the Marland OH company has about 
t.SOO acres under lease, and IhU test 
which will be drilled to 3,200 feet 
wilt be closely watched as this te r
ritory  has never had a thorough test.

The Chester I.,. Jones ranch takes 
in several thousand acres In W est
ern Mitchell and hkrstern Howard 
counties, and has been known fo r a 
long time for its full-bliMid^ Here- 
ford cattle, and may soon become 
equally famous for Its oil.

El Paso Scottish 
Rite Masons Here 

Thursday On Tour
A party  of Kl Paso Kcottish Rite 

Masons passed through (’ dorado 
Thursday on a tour of Wegi Texas in 
the Intereata of the 48rd annual re 
union a f  tha El Paso HcoU'vh Hite 
bod las.

Following is the personnel of the 
p a rtv :

William Merrick Stockweil, 33rd 
degrea, I. G. H., secretary Vraiernlty 
Lodge No. n i l  A. F. A A. M. of Kl 
Peso and resident of tha t city for 
nearly  40 years;*a Mason of nearly 
40 years, and class direrto* of El 
Paso Scottish Kite bodies.

Neal P. W atts, 32n«l drgrr«', as- 
eletant to reg istrar of Kl I'aso budieo.

Berry Benson Cobb, .'t2nd «legree, 
reg istra r El Paso bodies sinre 1026, 
member American and Texas bar ss- 
sociailons, former practicing attor- 
ney, conductor of lours in West Tex
as in the Interest o f the Scottish Hite 
In the fall of li»‘J6 and spring of 
11126; Editor El I’«s« Scottish Rite 
Bulletin, and Master o f 2bth degree 
of the Rite.

In speaking of the reunion, Mr. 
Cobb, editor of the El Peso Bulletin, 
said : “All MasUr Maaens sr<i inviUd 
to  join- and go through the 32nd de
gree with ns. Especially do we In
vite the .Masons of this seetlon of 
W ett Texas, particularly along tha 
Texas A Paeffic railway m the vicini
ty  of Colorado.”

MRS. BLANKS IMPROVING
IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

A. B. Blanks returned from  Dallas 
Wednesday morning where Mrs. 
Blanks is convalescing in a hespital 
following a very serlone operation. 
Scores and acores e f  friends iierc will 
be glad to know th a t Mrs. RIanke ia 
recovering rapidly and la doing nice
ly. It ie reported she la now feeling 
fine and will likely he out o f the hoe- 
pital soon, which w iodeed good news 
snd gladly received here.

BEGOBO CEMETEBY f
rUNDT0TXLSS4aS.SI ' 

WITJ_8il OONOHS
Funds Are Deposited In City 

National Bank; .Work ^  
Be Done Soon i '

Eighty-tw i donom gave a total of 
I4U6.60 to the Record CenMtSry fund 
and prumised more if  n<>«<lod to 
finance the erection of proper en t
rance gate and build proper road into 
the Colorado cem etery and the same 
hate lieen deposited 6h ths Ctty Na
tional bank to await maturmg of 
plans fur the work.

The Record has received eaveral 
hundred communications commend
ing the pa|>er fo r starting this move- 
mriit and has been assured that tlw 
citltcnship of the county as well as 
many olhcra are behind the move
ment in earnest. Despite the strin
gent f in n c ia l  conditions now appgr-t n r
cntly iniun us, tho undertaking 
a complete success and wa wish 
thank the citizens for thotr liberes «•'
support of the movement.

K. J . Wallace, local ell well con
trac to r and larga property owner 
here, sends | t 0  to  the fund dnring
last week of the ca m p e in  end oaye 
he is glad to help. WalLtco is con
sidered one of the most substantini
and progressive citisena of the coun
ty. He owns n half intareat In n 
large wholesale oil agency here and 
owna much valuable business proper
ty in Colorado.

J . R. Sheppard, farm er and pro- 
nerty  owner, aenda in |2  fo r which 
wc thankshim . Sheppard ia oae of 
the leading Masons of this section 
and always hslpa on public civk mat
ters. Ha ia eonaervative aad atahts 
money and tnhae enra of whnl hn 
makes, thsrefora is a  vary Mbetnn- 
tial eillten.

Mra. JeMia Smith JNirgess, wife of
Dr. Will M. Burgees of U uerraat, 
Ky., sends $6.00 and taya: “ t  hearti
ly endorse and eammend llM mova- 
ment started  by the Record to  im
prove the entrance to tbe cemetery. 
Enclosed find chock fo r $s.u0 fo r 
which please apply to  oald fund. Am 
always glad to help such A worthy 
cause."

h . B. Morgan, proopar»*-1 and pro- 
r*veaivo farm er living, th ree miles 
southeast of town, gives fl.O h and 
eommenta favorlb ly  on the move
ment. F*rank Miller also eontributoa 
81.0(1 for which we thank him.

Koyall G. Smith, promlneak a tto r
ney of Kl I'aso, tsnds check of lh .00  
to his brother, Thoa. R. Smith, M st, 
to deliver to th# fund. Royal IL 
Smith form erly lived in Colorado and 
is well-known hera. l i t  has been In 
El I'aso several years and hns built 
up a very fins practice there where 
he ia considered one ef the most able 
a tto rneys in the south. We thank 
him for the rontributkin .

The Brennsnd family give« $10.00 
which h  highly appreciated. Post
m aster R. S. Brennsnd nnd T. G. 
B rrnnand, proeperoua mnehman of 
S terling county, are the g iven . 71m 
only thing against R. 8. w th a t he Is
Usted as a rrpubllcan and Tom 
ciates with Bill KellU of Steriing 
City too much, yet they a rs  ctaseed 
among thè liest citisrns snd gladlr 
do their pari in mattar« of thia kind. 
The Brennands ara ploneera a f  tkhi 
sectlon of thè eU te aad a ie  larga 
land owners much a f  whieh la clasaad 
SA fsvorabla oli land and tha Bren
nands may be “new rich” p ratty  aeon. 
Tom wes in Colorado last week aad

(Continned OD paga A)

Lions Club Asks  ̂
Larger Quarters » 

For Post Office
The Colorado Llona club baa taken 

up the m atter of try ing ta  secure 
larger and more adequate .luartera 
for the Colorado post offtoi, and a  
com m ittee composed of J. E Chaou. 
J . Riordan and Chos. Farris was 
appointed by President T. W. Stone- 
road, J r ., to look into the niaUer and 
repo rt to the club next Friday noon.

Judge C. H. fUimaot advanced the 
argum ent tha t more eeaM nient and 
more adequate quarters aauM be ee> 
cured fo r the p<>st effloe and doubt
less a t  practlM lIy tbe ttano rental 
new M kl by the government. Aaelat- 
an t Postm aster J . Y. Fraser nan s ta t
ed tha t the betiding now eccnptad ia 
only 22 by 86 feet, with only 1,'3'66 
square fee t of floor space for lobby, 
work room and nil flxtnree, whick hs 
say« Is only about half eaongb room 
to  allow the proper handling a f  tha 
poat^^pafaieoa and allow tha e a ^  
ployPBwto giv# proper service end 
the rural carriers peeper space fe f  
their desks. :

It is understood J k a l  other 
Inge have been offered the_JN 
wient for use e f  the 
it M thought an 
soon to look in to . 
cecurinR n better]
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H etperiaa Clab
The IlrHiHTinti club met Friday 

with Mrs. Jes.s (htifi*. It w at viiled 
to Mend to the Wil»oa .Memo
rial, and to send letU m  to the sena
to r and representative askin,; them 
to su|i|)orl the hill for a srhool for 
deliti(|ucnt ni uro ttirN. Mrs. T. H. 
Connor and .Mrs. W. I„ I»o«s were 
continued as honorary ineinhera of 
the elub. .Mrs. Johnson le i the les
son. .Mrs. I'idsreon and Mrs. Sadler 
hud pa|>ers on the tratredy of l.rf'ar. 
This completed the study of Shakes
peare and the lesson this week is on 
tln' “ (%»nservation of .N'utiirul Re- 
Kourees.” .Mrs. (siffee, Mrs. Hyrne 
and Mrs. 0«enr .Majors were quests 
for the soriul hour. A .salud plate 
with ten and little cakes was rerved. 
The meetinK this week will hu with 
M rs. Lee Jones.

CkrUtian Aid
The Christian Aid met Monday in 

the church parlors. Mrs. Kd Jones 
led the devotional exercisei. $R.90 
was reported on the tea Riven the 
week before. Salesladies were ap
pointed for Friday, the day the 
Christian church is to be in th a r je  
a t the Hickey sale. The Missionary 
society meets Monday with Mrs. J . E. 
Jones.

agent but as the' wife of the county 
agent, and those who know lier are 
sure she will be as successful in this 
as she was in her public .vork.

The people of Colorado congratu
late Mr. Bowen on hi.s choice and 
wish fo r both the fullest measure of 
huppinesti. .

No Circle Meetings Monday 
The Baptists hail no m ettings 

Monday. That w.ts their day at the 
Hickey sale, so. all who could worked 
uti that by phoning, liuying or i tdling'

1921 Club
Mrs. C. C. Thompson was hostess 

for the 1921 Club, Friday. Mr«. 
Hardison read “The Banquet,’’ from 
“To the laidies.’’ Mrs. Price read 
Taionard Loses Ilia Job,” !«)th of 

which were delayed assignments.. The 
play for the day was “ Why .tlarryT” 
by Jesse Lynch Williams. .Mrs. Ear
nest gave a paper on plays dealing 
with m arriage. Mr«.« Pritchett gave 
an analysis o f “ Why Marry? ’ Mrs. 
R atliff read the third act.

The auction sale followel the les
sons. hatch mcniltw brought .in a r ti
cle and bought one. A nice sum 
was realized in this way. The hos
tess served a salad plate. Mrs, Leil- 
ger Smith will entertain  the club this 
week.

Bishop’s Crusade 
Of Episcopalians 
Abilene Feb. 6 “ 1 1

s Feed •  Balanced Rciion far ^.sir Round IVofRs

-^PURINA POUO HY O^OWS
a 4  4 k e  S t o r e  w i t h  th«^ C h r e  I t c s r o o a r d  S ia n

Phonr 373
S i^

At I ho ChockeilKKii'd Store

D. M . Lo^an Son
Parent- Teacher 

Assn. Holds First 
Meet New Buildinc

'¡••iry IMn' i 
•'Ll':-;; T * 
' l u l l  
I n i l  
< Hill!;
1.« r.

I ;

The P.-T. A held its f ir .l mcrtii".' 
ni the new high school Tin«.,lay. In 
d ie  abaence of the presid. i.t.' M . 
Lockhart presided.

The program wn- begun willi 
orchestra music, Mrs. G iii'a r direil 
hig. On the hacir curta in  wa- u lun; 
lier, “Juniors 1»26-‘J7 ” .-'nl their 
colors, rose and silver, w ire m ew 
dence all over the niiditoriiii.i. A fter 
the firs t orchestra num ber the jun- 
locs gave a cheer for thi' P. T A. 
A t the conclusion of "the xni.nd 
num ber, Mrs. Beavers led in prii\i*r.

The second-grade pupil*. under 
Mias O’Neal and M rs. .Sorrts, gave 
three delightful mimbeni. Tl;.- n r .t ,  
■ “ I^ ft-R ig h t’* drill, was |e,| |,y 
K athryn Ball Lockhart, as tb - 
motion »oQ|^ .»‘The Ging. il rcnd 
M an." The closing d iilhbi r  war n 
folk dance, the tiny to ts b iwing and 
enrty ilng  in a most fascinsting  mnn- 
nor. Mra. G uitar and Julinnnn .Smith 
gave a piano nuihber.

Mrs. C. P. Gary paid n 'riln ite  t.i 
the Mothers Congress. Sh-' •nlil i.f 
Mrs. B im ry and her work in »rganix- 
ing the Fathers-.Mothers-T* hers i*i 
work for child welfare, rliennl
with a  poem, a tribute to i-n.ih. 
fathers and teachers.

The juniors now took chav 'c. 
Their president. Miss Nc'le ’!nr|. r 
Greene, was introiluced mid p î- it- 
ed the speaken. She said tl.'it i,i .n 
g rea t dgy« came in Fein i-uv ami 
they Would pay their triiniti - to 
these. Tin* first was to "■ hii'etoii 
by Lillie Mac iiill. a bcau< t d and 
well expressed tribute, H' v. . i . all 
the others. To Robert K. I •

•il.vi:- .
Ml 

I'll un 
i: .1, 
the ic 
[iiiid

.’'in ilb : |ii;ino solo, by 
l'ik; t.i Lincoln, Lola 
li; tu Arlior Hay, by Sa- 

Tb> .Iunior Q uartetto , 
\nn;i Hi wcU, Sibyl Ki- 
e ll.iiiini'M-k sud (ìer- 

ing ".Sweet Geiie- 
riiiii'liidcd thè program. 
Sinilh preeid”.! ut thè 

•inn. The trensun-r, Mrs. 
li .t7.'i7 tuken in diiring 

I niemtiership, $.'IO;i.9.''i
it, i  JoJ..‘i;> Lyceuni friiils and

. . . I  .
. o f  
.u lu r"
ÜI.U-. 
I. b u  ll 
.lari.

I

i.'l li! i : i i \ .  Mi.s. la ickhart a n 
il "Ile. li tl':il Mr. idawea offered a 
l.iMcram i.i bi- Snyder, Swei-twaler 
iirid < .llorado ('borni club« to  the 
I’ T \ ,  ThI-; wa acrepleil f-.r Keb- 
nni; . l'b, and coniniilteiui 'innointed 
on a n  ;.m.;eineiii, .Mrs. Lockhart being 
nam* d chairman.

Mr . .'-'inith offered a recommendn- 
li.'ii Unit Parent-Ti'iicher assiicintions 
be orgnnited in each ‘school and of- 
1;; : cleetisl for each of these in
Al-iil. This wa-: favorably receivrd 
SM i'uill be a itis i on the .Manli nieet- 
iiii

. \ f t e r  v o t i n g  o n  - e v e r i i l  c o i n n i u n i -  
C a t i o ' i i ’ .  t h e  l u . ' e l i i i g  a d j o u r n e d .

Junior M lsiionariss Have Program
Sunday evening at the Methodist 

church, the Junior Missionaries gave 
u iirogium to a packed hou.-ie. This 
had Iji en urriiiiged by the superin
tendent, Mrs. Winn, ami her assist
ant, .Mrs. laickhurt. A fter several 
songs the .Scriptut|i lesson was read 
by the Jun ior gills. .Mrs. G arre tt led 
the prayer. Mrs. .Merritt told ' 'f  the 
Work 111 the Jiiiii.irs— that ’hey w in  
tile liuiiiier soeii-ty of the ('o iiferenct 
and Very aiixioiiH to continue to. The 
fir.-it iiel of th i‘ imgiiint, “Color 
Blind, ' was given l>y .Miss l.iliic .Mae 
Hill, the artist, ami T.ilvu .Mui Hurl, 
the nndher. Atteiin H iw .tt gave a 
beautiful eornel mdo with her moth 
er at the piano, la-tween i.it«. In 
the .seeond net of the pageant, the 
children were brought in by their 
nur.,e, Irene Horn, and p.-i-ed iironml 
the throne. All w.ire lovi-ly, but
Mosc Carter, Betty Cook and ('buries 
LiM'khiirt, the babes, wen- espeeially 
running. The last a r t  shovusl Frie
da .Mi'rle Keid mol all her foreign 
children imsed with the ang"ls who 
Were eolor blind. .Mrs. Lo-khnrt led 
the singing uml gave I’le ..peeial
leadings. An ol'fei mg was .aki n at 
Ihi elose of the siiwice by the Junior 
boys.

Bridgstt««
Mrs. Jam ie Morgan wa.s hostess for 

the Bridgettea Thursday. She had 
four tables of players. Mra. Hen- 
singer o f .San Antonio, Ih«. only out- 
of-town guest, won high score. Mrs. 
Mills got low. Mrs. Morgan served 
a salad plate a t the conclusion of the 
giinie. The meeting Is with Mrs. 
Dick C arter this week.

Harmony Club
Mra. W. L. Doss was hosteaa for 

the Harmony club Tuesday. At the 
same time she invited a number of 
friends and had eight tables i-f play
ers. Her guest list included Mes- 
dames J. T. Johnson, Kd Majors, 
Liiptun, Dixon, Leslie Thomas, Ralph 
Lee, Young, Ethridge, Looney Hub
bard, Henry Vaught, M. Carter, 
Randle, Gage, Pelfry, Ben Plaster, V. 
V'. SnropsTiire, J. A. Buchanan, Lee 
Jones, Jr., Kd Jones, Kd Jor.eo, Jr., 
(hiok, J. .M. Doss, W. L. I'oss, Jr., 
J. 11. Greene, McCleary. The tally 
cards were Valentines, the score pads 
heart shaiied and topped '• ifh Val
entines with the [lencils deoorated. 
On each table were silver liasketi of 
candies, the handles ribbon in d . At 
the ix-freshment hour dainty Valen
tine lunch cloths with napkins to 
match, were u.sed and white brick 
cream with a pink heart ci n trr  and 
angel cake were served.

It was decided to meet only every 
two wieks. The meeting of Feb. 15
will be with .Mrs. Hamlett.

Guild Tea 
Miss M argaret McComas hud the 

Kpi.scopal U a for the month, Tues
day. There was a big crowd pre.sent 
and a very pleasant afternoon spent. 
She served sandwiebe.'., tea and black 
eiike. The silver offering was a very 
good one.

County Federation
The Mitchell County Fed .'ration 

will meet Tuesday, February X, in 
the county court room. 'A.H (lele- 
gutes and members are expected to 
iittend.

Civic League
The Civic Is-ngiie imt Saturday 

in the lilirarv for elect ion of officers. 
M rs. A. !.. Whipkey w,is ni loe pro.si- 
ilen l; .Mrs, Roy lioxior, Nice presi-
denlÿ Mrs. ( ’. P. Gary, so tie ta ry ;

PURTFR SF.I.I..S RE.SIDENCF.
TO LOCAL OIL OPERATOR

I I’. I''>rter announces tbo sale of 
h li. .iu(ifiil brick resident I on 
Cb* tnut treet to R. G. Stivers, Io
cs! oil o|ierntor, who is movbig into 
the m w home Ihi' week.

Mr and Mr-. Porter w ill lesvo 
nboiit ihe first of April for l,i s An
gel«--, ( ’.■iliforiiia, where '.hey will 
tprik'' Ibi ir fu tu re home. Mr. Porter 
r«-ii-nllv del hi- ta iloring b.isiness 
h. ri (« (» I ’, Cox who i-; ,iow in
cl'. rr , ,,r f}yf, |iii«ini“’s. Pi'rti r still 

■ II :i residence in South Colorado 
I ='d eonsi.lorHblo business pronerty in
lili iily .

Mrs. Boyd Dozier, treasurer. Coun
ty Federutii-n due.- wi re (laiil. A 
splemlid report of the number of 
trees pliinteil wu- given. The-c have 
been largely pecans. Plans ior lieau- 
tifying \ueiint lots Wire 'liscusse«! 
I  he new pri'sident has several things 
she hopes to  ueeomplish this year 
'J’ho biggi si i-. pla< ing the street 
nam es where they nmy lie ivi’ii, and 
num bering Ihe houses. The town 
owes miieh lo Ihe ('ivie l,«'ai{ii" which 
hopes to aeconiplish logger nnil bet
ter things than ever this y.'xr.

P.-T. A. Choral Club Benefit
.Mr. Thomas Dawes has o ff 're d  to 

'.rive a Chorul Club concert Febru
ary IH, fo r the bonefit of the I’.-T.

This was gladly a m  pled and 
while the members felt the adm b- 
-ion should lie much more, they put 
it at 25 and 10 cents, in order that 
every pupil and their purenls mijtht 
have the benefit of the niu-icHl treat. 
The ('horal club of Snyder and 
Sweetwater Will Join Coli I'ailo and 
a really big program put <ii-. Don’t 
miss it. '

CONAWAY 4-H CLUB
Tuesday, February 1, Miss Jones 

organized a 4-H Club a t Conaway. 
The girls seem to he interested and 
are going to try  to be the best elub 
in the county. The members are as 
follows: A rdath Byrd, Estelle
Sheppard, Ruth H art, Margan't 
Sweat, Clara Schafer, Maxin.' Sweat, 
Kuniee S trunk, Kdiiu Cleviiiger, Mol- 
lie Rich, Mildred Morris, Loretta 
Byrd, M’iHie May Howar-.l, Juanita, 
.Sinipkin.s, Beatrice Bearden, Louise 
Palm« r, Annie Hurt, Vi-netta Byrd, 
.Maxine Conaway, Ruth Cost'n, and 
Tootsie Owens.

The offici rs of the club were 
eleeteil as fnllowr.: Estelle Shep
pard, president: l.'irottu  B v d , vice 
president: Ruth Hart, seen fury; Ai- 
diith Bvrd, re p o r tir ; VencUa Byrd 
and Mildred Morris, song I< aders.

Sualud. Tea
Tuesday aftarnoon, from -t until 

tl, .Mrs. Y. D. McMurray ••ntertaln-i
ed in honor à i  her niece, Mrs. M'ill 
Kay of Kl i’aln

No Mr cling Monday
The Melhodists had no meeting 

Monday, but some s|H'tit the aftc r- 
inion lining church visiting.

i;- -III ad are worlh resiling.

»-U

ßve^one says-
Buick is Reliable’

Eacel Bible Claee 
Thi re will 1k> a cla-s me.'ting of 

Ihe Excel Bible class this Thursday 
evening at the Itaptist. rh u r.h . All 
n,emÌHTS are iirgi'.l lo be present, as 
some iinportAnt m atters are to lie 
«Iìm'Ussi d. The contest is going fine 
and growing more interesting all the 
time. In two more Sundays the con 
test will Iw over, liut wn ii>c hoping 
th a t the in terest will eootinue to 
grow ju s t the same. Wo arc glad 
to  report thirtw 'n new inc mbers last 
.Sunday an«l .'i4 present. This makes 
a to ta l enrollm ent of 72 ni-'iiibers.

There will he a liaskiT baU game 
between Ihe Excel and Ine Young 
liusinrss Men’s rlass of the .Melh 
«alist chureh Frida.v night, ifle r the 
high SI hiMil game has been played 

We are looking forward to ,it len.st 
si-venty present next .Sunday. Visi
tors and prospective meniliers .ire in
vited to meet with us at 9:45, at 
Pulnce Theatre.

Buick reliability  is one reason why the ma* 
jority of new Buicks every year are purchased 
by old Buick owners.

Buick is the car with the Sealed Chassis, which 
encases every operating part inside an iron or 
ateel housing, to keep out dirt. v

Horn* M«k*r« Club 
The II O l i l e  Makers met v.-,h Mrs.

I. rfing, Friday. Dims to  th -  Countv 
Feilcralion and District ■were paid. 
The program  was ’’'l'he lloin«. Elec
tric ." Mrs. McCall M erritt read 
paiK'r on "Lighls All Over the
II. i tT i iM r s .  Aril«. Taylor one on 
"The Im |m rtnnt M atter of Lights;' 
M rs. Tidwell’s was. “ Ki—ping the 
Light Bill L ight:” .Mrs. John Williams 
hail, “ Plugs and Conveni-mt Out- 
b't.--.’’ “ Electric F ix tures anil Ap|ili- 
sne«'-,’’ was by .Mrs. (ìersla l Vaiitht, 
and “ Electric R efrigeration” l>y Mrs 
B.iighoiir. At the social h«iur the 
h-isli;- served toa.stwiches, olives, 
hot rhocoliite and cake. Th» m eet
ing Ibi» week Is with Mrs. Ed Jones. 
Jr.

Buick is the car with the high-speed starting 
motor, for reliability in starting— with me
chanical 4-wheel-brakes, for certainty in stop
ping—and with a six-cylinder, valve-in-head 
engine, for engine performance that b  the 
envy of the motor car industry.

V aIrnliae Party
Ked heiii'l-shaped invitations were 

receiveil t-y ('--lorado ladies Tuesday 
which re.vl; "Mrs. R. J . Wallace. 
Mrs. D. II. Snyiler— Colora-i.> Coun
try  dull. T unday , February eighth, 
three o’clock. K. .'4. V. P. '-^iumes.”

Buy a Buick! It is a more dependable and 
more enjoyable motor car.

Dawghlvrt of American Ruvoluliea
Th«- D. A. K. met Saturday in reg

ular monthly meeting with .Mrs. C. 
K. Way. The r«'g«-nt, Mrs. Jam es T.
Johnson, presided. The Lord’s nray-imuer, the saluta to the flag and the 
American’s creed were given in uni-

f)
son. Mrs. J. E. McCleary waa guest.

■ tnned

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

JACK G A R R E H  

Local Dealer 

Colorado, Texas

A colo.iisl l«>a was planned fur 
February 22. A program fo r the 
year was outlined.

Mrs. Roliert Terrell gave the hia- 
to ry  of her Revolutionary ancestors, 
and each member told someUting of 
the ir ancestor«.

The meeting adjourned to  meet 
the fourth  Saturday with Mia. T er
rell. The hostess sei-ved a salad plate 
followed by ice cream toppe.1 with 
whip|>e«l cream and cherries and 
white cake. g

who was here for the 
day. The guests were Mrs. Kay’s 
olil schoolmates and frii-ml.s and a 
most enjoyable aftirnoon  was .spent 
talking over obi times. Th» n- were 
twenty present and a lovely sulu.l 
plate was served during the a fte r
noon.

Country Club Ladies' Day
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. P. C. ('ole- 

man and .Mrs. Joe Chemuli were 
husU.sses at the Oouniry e|i,b Wed
nesday, which was the regular lui- 
dies’ day. There were a large num
ber out and u very plea-ianl uft.T- 
n<Min was spent playing fo ity  two cr 
bridge. The Jiostesses an.l their 
guests, the first named being hosle.ss, 
w ere:

Mrs. G am er Hammock, M;-'dames 
j«>e Smoot, Thus. Dawes, Miss .Mar
tha fiarnest. ,

Mrs. W. I,. Doss, Sr., Menlames 
Abe Dolman, Harry R atliff and .Miss 
Bernice Terrell.

Mrs. Barcruft, Mesdames Jesse 
Gave. Oscar Majors, Byron Byrne.

Mrs. J. W. Kaadle, Mesdames E«l 
Jones, H. o. Beal, Dewey Tidwell.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace, .Mewiauies L.
B. Collier, M. ( 'o rtc r, Frank Murebi- 
son.

Mrs. John Brown, Mesdsn>os R. 1*. 
Price, Ralph Beal, L. B. Elliott and
C. P. Gary.

Mrs. Coleman, Mesdames Y. D. 
McMurray. Robert B rennanl, J. (■. 
M erritt, Miss Maude Kiorda'i.

.Mrs. Henry I’-md, Mesdiime.s Boyd i 
Ikizier, (). B. I’ricc and Vi»s Mar-! 
cella Price. j

Mrs. D. II. Snyder, Mcsduines T. 
K. Smith, J. M. Charlton, Randolph 
.McEntire.

Mrs. L. W. Sandusky, Mesdames 
Chas. Mann, Sr., Tom Hughes, I'M- 
gar Majors.

Mrs. J. .M. Doss, Miss Kate Justice, 
.Mrs. Mills and -Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.

Mrs. T. J. Coffee, Mesdames (’. M. 
Adams, Frank Lupton, R. D. Buch
anan.

Misses Coleman and B'lohanan; 
Mesdames I’earle Shannon, Lois 
I’rudc Bennett, Max Thomas Wal- 
t( rs.

At the refreshm ent hour two kinds 
of sandwiches, w afers and tea were 
served by Mrs. Columan, Mrs. Cher- 
nali, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Hendrix.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W hat would ('ulorailo be sitbout 

the iiiflucnve of the church, without 
the effo rts  of ('Ini.stiaii piopie and 
without the giis|M'l preached? Would 
you live in u place where lh>re was 
no ihureh, (.'hrixtians or Bible teach
ing? Whi'.t are you doing to pro
mote th«‘ church, to encourage ( hris- 
I unity and towur<l.s the preaching of 
the gospel?

We invite you to he with u.s next 
Lord’s day. It will encoutag", help 
.mil strengthen our work.

Bible rla.s«ps, 10-11 u. m.
Preaching and communion, 11-12 

a. m.
Evtning gospel service 7'.‘!it p. m. 

The sulijeel a t this hour will be: 
“The tTiurch— It’s Goveriinicnt.”

J . 1). HARVEY, Minister.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services will be held at 
the I’re 'bytiT ian chu-reh next Sun
day, according to a card received 
from Fort W orth by the Record from 
Rev. W. .M. Elliott, the pastor, which 
is as follows;

"1 am in Fort Worth attending a 
district meeting of the B'ly Scouts 
of America at the Texas,h-itel. The 
m ri'ling is ju st for one day and 
night. Please annoiince the usual 
servires a t the Pixsbytennn church

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. .1.— The 
Bishops’ Crusade, a movement with
in the P rotestant Epiacoiial chureh 
for reconsecration and a quickening 
of the spiritual life of the aiember- 
ship, comes to the Abilene parish the 
week of February 6-11.

This crusade is being held in two 
parishes of every Diocese ar.d Mis
sionary district of the United .States, 
and in the North Texas f..lis.«ionary 
district, em bracing about HO West 
Texas counties. It is to be held at 
Abilene and Amarillo.

The crusade o|>ens in the Episcopal 
church a t Abilene Sunday night, Feb
ruary 0, and for the ensuing week 
there will be three services daily, ua 
follows:

7 :30 a. ra.— Celebration of the 
Holy Communion.

3:00 p. m.— Women’s me"ting.
7:30 p. m.— Preaching mission, 

prayers, congregational singiiig and
old-time hymns.

The Cfuaaders arc Bishop Robert 
M. Mize of Salina, Kansas; Kcv. Phil
Porter of Akrun, Ohio, uml Mra.-W. 
P. Telman of Houston. Bi'hop Mite 
will preach evgry night.

■ Episcopalians scattered th-« ughoiit 
the te rrito ry  contiguous to Abilene 
are expected and invited lo attend 
any or all of these services. Max 
Bentley, general local chairman for 
the crusaile, announces tha’’. th«'se 
visiting Episcopalians will m- giveti_ 
lodging and breakfast in the homes’ 
of Abilene members of tlu' church. 
Dinner and supper will not !>«• inciml 
ed in the hospitality, as the hx'al 
committee does not want lo keep the 
Abilene membership of the church 
from attending the afternoon and 
night services.

Eplscofialians expecting *o attend 
any of these servic«‘s are re.-juesteil 
to report a t the AbiUne rectory im
mediately upon arrival, and qaarter« 
will he assigned them.

IS THIS CLUB AFFILIATED?

next Sunday. I will report the m eet
ing when 1 am home. W. M. El
liott.’

Brown and Tarry
Thursday afternoon a t .3:30, at the 

home of her nn-lher, Mrs. T ony , Mèi; 
Ollie Terry and Mr. Thomas Rog«-rs 
Bowen of Wheeler were niarrieii. 
Rev. W. M. Elliott said the words 
that united them, using the b'-iiiitifiil 
ring ceremony. The flower girls, her 
only attenilanL«, wer« her little nieces 
A I i^  and Lucille Bodine. The bride 
was in white satin with veil and 
orange blossoms, and carrie.-l a show
er bouquet, never looked more
beautiful nor more happy in her life. 
A fter receiving the good wirhes of 
the big Terry family, the (.niy (kt- 
sons present, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen 
le ft fo r their homo in Wheeler. The 
bride's traveling dress \^«s an en
semble suit in rose, the aecesaories 
to match.

Miss Terry  waa bom , resred and 
educated In Colorado. Several years 
ago she became a home dem onstra
tion agent and waa located in Whee
ler county. She did a wonderful 
work out there with the rural women 
and girls, and waa railed their mis
sionary. She gave herself unreserv
edly to  upbuilding the county and. 
while there met the man whom she 
m arried. So she gnea back to W hee-' 
ler not as a home dem onitration

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Last Sunday morning and evening 

the largest congregation greeted the 
pastor of any Sunday since lie came 
on the field as pastor. The work 
cintinues to  grow from wee-k to week.

The BrotherhoiMl class of the Sun
day school is doing fine work now, 
new men coming and joining every 
Sunday. I t is a fine place for men 
to meet. Wc meet in American liC- 
gion hall a t 10 a. m. each .Sunday.

If you have not been attending the 
Baptist church, come out Sunday. 
The subject for Sunday morning will 
be “ R«Tognition of Ixived Ones In 
Heaven.” H ear this.

D. W. MORGAN, Raster.

The Lord of Hosts was ho-t to a 
delightful mid-w«'«'k pray« r  service 
St His house, the new Christian 
church' building in Colormio, last 
Wininesduy night from 7:39 to H:3(i. 
A large num ber of guests h id liecn 
invited, but nearly all with one con
sent began to make oxcus'*«. Not 
any of the excuses, however, pos
sessed any merit.

The hour was pleasantly ; pent in 
real spiritual worship consisting of 
choice re a d in g  from the Sacred 
Scriptures, spiritual songs an.' pray
ers.

The most wonderful refreshm ents 
were served, consisting of the "B ri'id  
which comes down from he«ivi n ,” thi 
pure "w ater of life” and “ .trong  
m eat to  those of full age by M'».''on 
of use had their senses ex''icisi<l to 
discern both good and evil.”

A fter partaking of these nourish
ing vinniis which hail been serveii 
w ithout stin t by the host, the guests 
departed, firm  in the as»urunre of 
faith  that the Ixird could not be ex- 
relled in the capacity of host, and 
eagerly wait another in vita* ion to 
accept of His hospitalilv. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. I- E. All 
mond, Mrs. Myrtle Crowd«-r, Mrs. 
Ben P laster, Mrs. Sam Arm trong. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Chase.

The Host intimated th a t inasmuch 
os so many failed to respond to the 
form er Invitation, He wiuiM again 
undertake to  entertain  next Wednes ’ 
day night a t the same hour ami nine«-, 
patiently hoping for a more favor 
R^le consideration from tho-o to 
whom the invitations were s«nt. II«' 
bid each guest present to “go o u t' 
into the highways and byway» nnd, 
compel the poor, the maimed, th. 
halt and the blind” to come to thi; 
“ season of refreshing from thf pres 
ence of the I.x)rd.”

,  Reporter.

TOMATOEA AT FIRST
THOUGHT POISONOUS

COLLEGE STATION’. Feb. 3.— 
I Tiimatoes which today l•^ln«'i,■Ife one 
I of the most important of the vtve- 
i table crops, were in the early days

o f the ir cultivation grown ns oma-

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school a t 9:45. Classes 

and a welcome for all.
It is time to  show the C dorado 

spirit by going in to win in the con
test with Big Spring.

Preaching morning and evening 
by the pastor.

Enworth Lengiie at 6:30 n. m̂.
If you belong to the Methodist 

fra tern ity , now is a good tim e to 
get in the line of march. Easy to 
find, easy to  like.

M. M. BFJVVERS, Pastor.

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE AT
BUFORD CHURCH. TUESDAY

The Mitchell - Scurry Baptist 
......................... ................tillMonthly W orkers’ C onferenw  will a t 

the above named tim e and place hold 
a meeting. The theme of the pro
gram will be: “ Our Conquest Cam
paign.” AU member chun^hes are 
crpecially urged to send their board 
memlier with a liberal Association 
Mission offering .

The program followa;
10 a. m.— Devotional— Mrs. Gao 

E. Alexander.
10:20 a. m., Address—  The Wom

en’s P art in the Conquest Cam- 
p.,llfn”_ M rs .  A. I.. Whipkey.

10 :4 0  a. m., Address— Rav. D. W. 
Morgan. Colorado.

11:10 a. m., Song and Praise.
11:15 a. m., Address, “ Are We a 

fireat People?”— D istrict Organixer, 
I'nstor n . n .  Heixl, Big Spring.

Dinner and social hour.
1 ;00 p. m.— W. M. U. sisaion and 

board meeting.
2:00 p. m.— Song and Praise serv

ice.
2:10 p. m.— Organiaatlon for the 

Conquest Camimign —  Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, . Aasociationak. Organiser, 
in charge.

mentals and were not u.sod for foo<l 
since they were considered poison
ous, F. S. Jamison, instructor in hor
ticulture, A. A M. College of Texas, 
has pointecl out in a discussion of 
tomato growing delivered roeentiv 
over station WT.4W, the A. A M. 
c«*llege radio station.

"Tom sloes were seldom grown or 
used before the beginning of the lao% 
«mntury,” Mr. Jamison said. “ Before 
tha t time people grew them a* orna
mentals In their gardens, bu ' never 
attem pted to eat the fru it which was 
regar«ied as poisonous. Today, the 
fru it is used as a food in a t least 115 
different ways. To satisfy tlie <ie- 
mand for tomatoes 460,620 acres 
were planted in the vegetnlilo last 
year. The crop from this area sold 
for $61,099,000. Of this large to
mato acreasre .330,000 acr»s were 
grown for m anufacturing Into roup 
and other canned products. In other 
words, our market for canning to
matoes is much greater th.sn our mar
ket for the fresh product. The fig 
ures mentioned do not inr’u«le the 
tomatoes grown in the home gar
dens.”

— ---------------fF--
FRANK HERRINGTON

LOCATES AT McCAMEY
Frank Herrington who recently 

sold his shoe and harness shop here 
to  his brother, Hope H errington, has 
located at MrCamey, in the Tipton 
county oil field, and is installing a 
shoe shop there.

* . ... o...... ......
THOMPSON CARRIES TWO

TO STATE REFORMATORY

Judge C. C. Thompson left Sunday 
r ^ h t  f«.r Gates ville with Ruben 
Kushin of W estbrook to  place him 
in the sta te  reform atory there, and 
also to carry Roy Rushin to  the 
School for Feeble Minded a t \u stin . 
Both of these boys were recently con
victed bare on felony charges.

teatri M

P A L A C E
FRIDAY AND SATURe/a Y 

FEBRUARY 4 and S

‘Breed of the Sea’
A wond««rful Peter B. Kyne story 

with an all-star ca.st

This is an F. B. O. Special

A  new AlbeidálíVaughn Comedy 
“THE FIGHTING HEART”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 7 AND 8

‘Paradise’
A First ,b{htion«1 Special with

>< 4
Millon Sills and Belly Bronson

This is a new picture and one ef 
.Milton Silks' b«'st.

COMEDY— “BUSY LIZZIES”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 9 AND 10

‘Laddie’
One of Gene S tratton P orte r’s 

famous novels—Starring

JOHN BOWER AND STAR CAST 

Also Pnthe News and Fables

M ISSIO N
* FRID'AY a n d  SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 4 aad 8

‘The Canyon of
Light’ ,

WITH TOM MIX

This is Tom Mix’s latest specials. 
Be sure to  see it.

AI-SO A GOOD COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 7 AND 8

‘The Frontier Trail’
WITH HARRY CAREY

A good W ettern— Also Fox News 
and Comedy

WEDNE.SDAY AND THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 9 AND 10

A good out-door action picture__
title not known— also a good 

C«imedy

RITZ
SATURDAY— FEBRUARY 8th

A good specialty W estern and 
Coatedy

It '1
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TH E C O L O R A D O  ( TEXA' 8)  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

NO GHONCE IN COTTON 
G U S S I F I C m . OEPORT

No chance U to be made 
present nrethodE of claasifyinc cotton price registration

rejected it as untenderable in strict 
conform ity with the limits of tender- 
ability prescribed in the cotton fu 
tures a r t  and the regulations of the 
secretary of agriculture.

In so doing the departm ent has not 
lost sight of the importance of the 
fu tures markets as instruments of

Big Things Done 
In Great Big Way

ly

The Magnolia Petrdicub company 
. is to build a large machiae sliop and 
lalso a large garage a t the ir New la- 
I tan  camp a t once, accortiing to infor- 

given the Record T hunday  
' momibc. M a ^o lia  is doing consid
erable ^ tb e r  improvements a t this 
camp ami is preparing fo r a big de
velopment campaign in Mitchell 
county, we are told.

As a supporter of the o rd tr  o f k- 
9-ery, we heartily endorse Middle- 
town, N. Y., which d c m a i^  % license 
on cats.

V»

9

tendered on fu ture contracts, the de
partm ent o f agriculture has announc
ed, following a  conference January  
10 with representatives of the cotton 
industry, a t which it was the con
sensus of opinion tha t the method 
now used by the departm ent is the 
mor.t practical one under existing 
conditions.

The present method and purpose 
of the departm ent, which have the 
approval of the departm ent solicitor, 
according to .announcem ent, are re
stated as follows:

“ Cotton of all grades and 'quali
ties' will be dealt with by the boards 
of cotton examiners of the depart
ment of agriculture according to the 
merits of each individual bale, which 
will be classified in accordance with 
the official sUndards for grade and grade or staple and the classification 
color and length of sU ple; and un- “  oti'y “ Pon ‘he cluracteris-

influence
which fu tures prices exert upon the 
prices paid for spot cotton. It has 
been felt necessary. howev.T, for 
these reasons to subject all «nap cot
ton to more than ordinary icrutiny, 
since cotton of this kind may be 
found in some instances to vary in 
quality from tha t which is fully ma
ture ana equal in all respects to ma
ture picked cotton to the point where 
the presence of extraneous m atter, 
irregularities or defects innke it ob
viously interior in quality n.id value 
to mature picked cotton. According
ly, reviews of the classifira’.iun of 
cotton which appears to h.^vc been 
snapped are made only in We.sliing- 
tun. In the final determination, 
however, the method of h'.ivesting 
is given no weight as a factor in

tics and pro]H.rties of the cotton it
self.

Comparative spinning te d s  of

dcr the departm ent’s regulations if 
cotton be reduced in value by reason 
of the presence of extraneous m at
te r of any character or irregularities picked and snapped cotton have been 
or defects, below the apparent grade | made by the departm ent which indi- 
or length of staple, according to the cate no matcrinl difference lietween 
official standards, the grade or the [th e  spinning utility of snnpiied cot-
Icnglh of staple to the value of which j ton, where ' only the mature 
it is so reduced and the quality or
condition which so reduces it.s value 
will be determined and statml. F'ol- 
lowtng the terms of the law, and any 
such cotton will be classified lo r the 
purposes of the cotton futures act as 
tenderable on future contracts if it

HAVE YOU TRIED

EZM A
, It will drive those pimples 
away, and also relieve any 
case of Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm and Itch after every
thing has failed.

C I J  I 1 J  L II ' necessarily be treated as untender-ooid and guaranteed by a ll ' able. ”
fir<it-rLas<; d r i ia rn 'c tc  January  10 meeting was at-n r s i - c i a s s  a r u g g i s i s .  rep resm utives of the cot

ton cooperatives, cotton futures ex
changes, cotton shippers and cotton 
spinners associations, and certain 
southern agricultural colleges, to
gether with the officials of Ibe Bu
reau of Agricultural Kconomics. The 
conferees, afte r a full discussion, 
gave it as the consensus t>f opinion i 
that the method vehieh has been and I 
is now pursued by the departm ent is'

xiUs
(M lwere snapped, and picked eol 

when taken in equal quantities ul 
the same time from the same field. 
F urther spinning uiid laboratory tests 
are now in progress. The depart
ment feels that any consideration of 
the subject should be free of preju-

is at least seven-eights of nn inch in ' dicas or doubt. It will, liiertforc, 
staple length and it is not below the continue its scientific stuil es to ile- 
grade of low middling because of the term ine with as much exactness us 
presence of extraneous 
character or irregularities 
fects, and if it is not of 
pie, or of immature stapi 
cut, reginned, repacked
cd. mixed packed or water packed, yie subfc-ct. Meantime it.-* practice 
Any cotton which does not meet fn ciassibcalion will i'ciii.iin un- 
these minimum requirem ents must changed.

■........... . o

** '‘"«wn in the United .States. 
1 here has been much dovelopment 
in this 8ection of the coun<.i*y for m 
number of year» along agricultural 

m the dcvelopinrn: of the 
oil industry the development of the 
country from an educational stand
point, and this year the climaxing all 
other programs comes the building 
of new railroads, made aeceisary by 
the continued developnieut of the 
Southwest and particularly ilic South 
t Uiiis and the Panhandle. This is 
proven by the fact that the biggest 
railroad concerns have seen this great

y by the
announcement of the buibi.itg of a 
long line of railroad, which the in
itial cost of the grading, etc., will 
>c more than three millions of dol

lars. This does not include the ma
terials that shall be-put Into the con
struction of the lines which will en
tail another expenditure of four niii- 
lions of d o lla rs .' This pailicu lar 
stretch of road has attracted nation
wide attention, a« in the t.ids for 
construction work alone jixtoen of 
the largest and most reputul le com
panies in the United ISt.ites were 
present through their rep r .entatives 
to bid on tho work. This >;iuws the 
importance of the liiie.H, mid it al.ui 
revcali the fact that this ihe big- 
geat program that is In-in.' engaged 
in ju st now in the United States.

to be able to see that this is possibly 
going to be the greatest year in the 
history of the country. There will 
be more money turned loose in this 
section than in any one year before,

b W s i c I '  T r t v o i ?  turning
»* C i ' l  1 L X c i d t l i e  dollars over and over in the

■ " ■ I same town, but it will be new money
l>Jltgc»t dovelopment 1 that will come in from th'> east that 

programs are under way .igh t now will get distribution among that class 
of peiqilo who will not hoard it up, 
but will possibly spend every nickle 
of it, and thereby put tho greatest 
number of dollars in circulation be
tween Lulibuck and Kstellim th a t has 
ever been tossed sround in the same 
length of time. This activity will not 
stop with the completion of the roads 
for with the finishing up and putting 
into operation these connection lines 
there will be agricultural drvelop-

........... , . -............... - -.---.V mont all along th a t will im sh a g reat
fn (he fS lu re“o7 Z "co u n O w  V 'l h S  country.

There Is no chance for the pess
imist to have any real pleasure this 
year, fur in the program tha t is laid 
out for 1927, there is nut going to 
be anything but activity, and th a t 
means that everyone is going to share 
in the  good thinits that wdl result 
from this activity, and Itlg-'cr towns 
and more small towns will l̂ e built. 
A year from now will show some real 
growth.— Lubbock Avulancbo.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

Laying Hens Must 
Be Given A Rest 
Prior Hatch Seasoi

Subject: Gelling llulihal-l" Kggf.
... .___  - ____ , - ...... - .......  Yearling or older hen- --lio:,ld and

jiv r n  in w aU r o r | present, and almost must be given a iv<  piior to
od rids chickens! ,„ „ - s t i o n  was made to the de- the hatching season. In co 'l .•llmiiteFeed

and turk'.'.vs of
TVS,

ease parasites, nnd

' no suggestion was made to the de 
nartm ent for proceeding oliicrwise. production should cihm- ii- t laterMB Ik? BBMS ■■ ■ W -. M I »-Mai Mi l-la, tilt

coniiniiiics of the w.-rlil aiv .routing 
this sictinn every day. ami fu.m the 
am ount of money that is Ino ig spent 
by them in the lea,sing .of oenage 
and the numln-r of I'-'pr s-'iilutivcs 
they have in this work, v. luld lead 
one,to believe that tlin e  i.s Monelhing 
more in their minds Uian m> r. ly the 
desire to eximriment with in-- coun
try. One of the succcs.-ful rontrac- 
tors who secured more linn  a him- 
d rill miles of grading and i instine-! 
lion work, in cunimeiiting on thi te r - ! 
ritory through which thir i>-oil main 
ly crosses, said that he fir i raw the 
South I’lnins of Ti-Xiis Ivvo vnir.'-' ago. , 
nnd he at once becnn.i' n fat-jateii j 
with the heuutifiil nlnliiF. lu h  m ug.! 
rleultural possibilities, nml declares' 
tha t this part of the coun'r.v is th e ' 
greatest undeveloped sedi i.i of the

“ Masnolia Makesw

New Location In 
latan Section

.Magnolia i ‘dro leuni c-'iiiptniy an 
nounce.- location Ilf thi ir T. L. Mc
Kinney ,S'ii. I ill soulhwesl corner of! 
seeti'in .■Hi, bloek 2'.t, T on-- south, 
7'. K I', lands, which is atm v«t (wo 
miles siiulhwest of Ihe Maglintiw pru- 
d iiiers in Hertiuii 20 of same block, 
in the .V; w liilan field.

Oil News From 
Other Counties 

In This »Section

blood-sucking 
Mites, Fleas,

Lice,
Blue'H I raiieii

, ¡"’1’* ^ '” ' cotton futur«» act. tneir health, "

Bon,en County
I’enn-Julino No. 1 Lang ha< a hole 

full o f sulphur and salt w atnl. Their
■■ - - ,u , ,  ------ total depth is now S.'IPB ,ee:. The

r.;r and method of classifyirg so- gins. With many pou l lrvn .e  i in In - ':" ," ' the doso- mlphur vvnter came in a t KUO and
diana It is a common prarti r to take, ’*te^ coniiqion tha t exii'led in thii-|U-. 3 :1.̂ ,

tc.stinal worms, dis-| requested also than November and pici r:.ldy HO: . - ............... „„„  „„,1 ,
re-itatcm cnt of its man- days rest before hatching • • on b e - - ‘‘" “ "try . In a fevv years .le iieclurcs! total depth is now a;i'.»6' to issue

Were Dodge Brothers to sell 100 motor cars one 
year and 200 motor cart the next, they could 
truthfully announce that their tales had increased 
lOOJC in a single year. 'Yet they would only have 
■old 300 motor cart in alL>
In other words, PERCENTAGE o( annual gain 
It not conclusive. The NUMBER of care sold 
is tho true test
That Dodge Brothers sales in 1926 showed an 
increase of 27A1( over 192S is not the MAJOR 
fact to consider—striking as it is.
But that Dodge Brothers sold 2!S9,967 cars in 
1925. and then in 1926 sold 331,764— % gain 
of 71,797 sales in twelvrs months—tells a  story 
of growth that stands out like a tower on the 
a k y l^  of the Industry.
Three hundred and thirty *one thousand buyers 
LAST year I Many more vHsl improvements 
added THIS yearl No increase in price! Three 
powerful arguments for earnestly invresUgating 
this smart and sturdy product before deciding 
what to buyl

B. A. A L L E N
LOCAL D EA U R

IV« ^ « /l I ̂ ««s# Cmrm

D q d e e - B r o t h e -r s
M OTOR  C A R S  ^

STRAIN W U  I. WILL
SPUD SATURDAY A. M.

Thi Stillili Nil. I Ilf l‘aiii Teas in 
M'ctiiiii H2, bliK-k 1*7 iioith, il 'Igging 
u)i tiiilay anil will sputi in Saturilsy 
miiriiing. Bccoriling to lofaim stion 
givi'ii out Thuniilay morning.

i called "snap cotton," under the U. S.

M V

, -------, redu-' Hcpurtnient’s
duces ditesse, increases eg" produc-1 conference sUted

the laying mash away from all hens | » « m e  years iiHi-k. Already | Kcstli'r Oil Corporation has Icasi il 
repri'M-ntatives about October l.'i.-uiiil to f n . l  hi-avi-1  "rvelopm ent ha< loen »een, hut |-i Moik of 7i»HO acres in NK liordcii

that, ................... ....................... .. its on grain until producli’i:i
tion^JIggs hatch ^ t t c r  with k.ronger, cotton examinera have al- This usually rei|uires two or three • "c such a

jyoung chicks or money back.

ALCOVE DRUG CO.
ways dealt with snap cotton on

, merits and have passed such cotton 
' 0.1 tenderable on fu ture contracts or

! within the next ten y n r s  tb re w ill, r„„ ,,ty . welt must be ..turtcij on 
•. changing in this section | tin- by April 10. 

its wi^eks, a fte r  which the dry mash  ̂ w r i t  piinaihle by | llumbli* Oil |g

t

AA •

Dear Sir:
Now--while you are thinking of a new 

car--surely yon will want to see the lat
est Ford models, with their beautiful new 
colors, grehter economy achieved by the 
new Vaporiser, and many other outstand- 
*ing features.

There are more reasons than ever ' 
before why yOur new car should be a Ford. 
It is a strikingly handsome car--a roomy, 
comfortable car--the simplest car to 
operate--a quality car in every pound of 
material--and with all its quality, ef
ficiency and world renowned dependabil
ity, it soils for loss.

Nowhere can you get such VALUE as in 
the Ford--due to quantity production 
and methods that arc uncqualcd for effi
ciency. From the source of raw material 
to the finished car, Ford cars arc com
pletely Ford built. '

You arc invited--you arc urged--to 
ace the latest Ford cars and learn in de
tail why they are the greatest values that 
even Ford has ever offered.

In addition to showing you the cars, 
we arc always glad to demonstrate. Come 
in or if you wish a representative to call, 
phone U 8 .

Yours very truly, ^

A. J. Herrington -
Lincoln— FORD— Fordson

P* S. If you arc interested in terms, wc 
can show you how to become a Ford owner 
without ever missing the money.

replaced and normal am iiinti 
grain are fod. It may be lb« ,ign of 
a good poultryman to j i" '"  bi ! > lay 
ing heavily during Novemb 1 .uni !)«■- 
cvmber, but it is not the ign of a 
fu tu re production of eggs ol high 
hatching power.

The need for a re>t n- n-.l nearly 
SO great in the ch' e of pu!lei>. The 
period of proiluction p n v i ln g  the 
hatching season is much sh irt.-r than 
with the hen and a pio,>erly managi'il

has a lO-year ronuiierrial lease on 
ll,52i'i nere.- in the noith

I L ister Ratliff of Claieniloii came 
in thii week on a visit to h's par- 

nt.'i, l>r. and Mrs, Ratliff, mmiI re
ports bu'iliwss fairly gmal up his way.

j --------------------- o-------------
Refining lom panyj ^  |  _ w hirley of Wlndoin U here

a few days on a husineaa lrl|i and re-
. ' t ;»--“ «‘‘•rt-- IM th e  n o i th  l e n l ^  hir c o u n t r y  a R  u n d e ,  w a t t r .

t h e  c o u n ty .  . T » ;  cori  o f  I U  « a r  W hir l ,  y f o rm e r ly  lived b n -  a n d
j ’ TI**"* I * r*'*' ^ i'l Jlim^*****‘* (f*” **l “ ÍMIIIHT III i h f  Tolu-'  _ I T b o m p s o n  e t  a l  h ave  li a s i d  J 1

MADE

it will not
pf I those oven most «»»Imistir.

The roiislruetinn of this line 
raiirnsd will mean thi riiinloymcnt 
directly with the rompunies s,
three thousand men. and with the j .„ r , ihe Clayton *  .lohns.oi ranch ,
building program- th.sl will r:«alt di- located In bik .'It, twp A N, Tori’. T h e ln Q g g i^p Y  MURDER
rcclly onil indlrrrllv  from the build-, *'•'* >1 '*«. '" c  ren la l| CHARGES ARE
ini; of the dine- will require the rerv - '*‘***V’‘ u 1 i ' ------  I* KiiVMnM iM iMWliiar «•na<i'L.>rlk.kMrilinar : I

FORT WORTH. Feb. 2. - Indict
ments on charges of m urder and rub-

group of pullets is g»iniMg'iii wtighl cnirpi, and much of .he seven million I «'' m re. I’''''*'..'"’"*’ arma were re iiiir rd  byj
up to and including the hate,- ig M., dollars will i:i t u r n  lian sfer It to the '•’̂ •1 « inpnnir- have b :h de- «h. la r i . in t  rounty grand ju ry  late
son. Carefully fed, well giowii, well business in u re .tk  „r ik« '* '“ ' '  • '■’"C men in the
m atured pullet, can give .. high fa ll; 'nu  rests of the „„„ly
and w inter production and ,iroducc I *'’'•» "'■"‘•rrig about a very .1. I.. Kennedy ha« ciimoleled the
eggs tha t hatch well, provi led they | pb a.«ant financliil 1 mdition in this f " - i  «f his welU to li st structure In 
get outdoor range whenovsr the country that will tiu an a wonderful “  I’" ’* llorde»i «ounty,
weather is fit. 1 growth of bus.n.ss |

Every towti ub iig t^e line a d'« ;

ices of a gr-.at army of p - iiile fiom 
the office f o r c i t o  the cooks in the

Artificial lights are biing ised on; 
breeders to a greater ex'oi.t euch| 
year. The hatching --eason 11 getting! 
earlier each year and early i-tgs ar 'i 
in demand. Lights help siip|)ly the 
eggs. When not mon. ihiri twi I-; 
hour day is given, early sec 011 batch-j 
es do not seem to be redue-d. There 
is a tendency, during u period of two 
to four weeks, usually oc-ui ring in 
.May, for breeding flockt tii«’. im- 
had lights to give considi r;iti'y lower 
hatches than unlighti-d bird-.

The male has little to do >. ilh tin 
hatchability, but it is \er.\ important 
in securing high fertility . I’.irticula! 
attention should be given the breed-, 
ing males to see that they get enough 
to eat nnd are in the lust pcysicul 
conditiofi. 'i'he vigor, nctisity and 
condition of the male are .ne eon- 
trolling factors in securing h'gh fer
tility.

't he female is the ron tro ’l't.g fa<- 
lor in getting high hntche: i t  fer- 
tili- tggs. Feedinjf and care ore tlie 
im portant pointa in maintoining this 
ability. Both fertility  and hnlcha- 
hility decrease with age. Tli'» pullet 
and yearling year of both li/h t and 
heavy breeds usually give irc  best 
hatches and the largest Tiiinbtr of 
chirks per hen due to- the- higher 
hatches and heavier lay. Fe v heavy 
breed females are worth keeping be
yond their third breeding »eason, 
while light breeds can prooibly lie 
retained a fourth year if they arc- 
ex tra good layers.

A considerable num ber of eggs 
produced by a well managed flock 
are unfit for setting  and sh'tuld be 
sold as market egg-. Overl • large, 
porous, rough, brittle or chalky sheII- 

t td  eggs do not seem to hatch ro well 
I and arc not desirable from ’he breed- 
i ing standpoint Lggs wcig'iing 22 
j ounces per doren or les:« natch n 
I higher per c in t o f cull chick'«. The 

minimum weight should lie 22 i.uncc:« 
to r  better per doien.
' The small am ount of evrience _ ct 

hand indicates (hat the h.itching 
i power of a strain may be lnficn*cd 
i bv the selection, through trapnesting 
I and pedigree hatching, of '‘amUies 
tha t are consistently high hatchers, 

i and by following this selection over a 
period of years. Most flock owne 
wiil have to ib-pend on accepted fu ll
ing prcct ce 'o select the breeders, 
retaining tl.e birils tha t are of aver
age s'.c.e, 'rood layirs, ;-a*isfacto,y 
representatives of the bre"«l and in 
good health. Particular attention 
should be paid to the vigo/ .n.nd ac
tivity of the male.

In conclusion, present infium ation 
suggests the following procedure : 
Kaep in the breading flock ^a.y bird*

tanre i>f more than 
iniler. will be nvue

two hundre«! ' F U k « r  C o u n ty
V « i k  <Nil « Í  I ’»I ifu rr ii« »  i V u t u ’«1 IvM hf»Mrfilli d ,! . , .. . . .u

’•'li.fk/ ssnsa s f  ei,^ s . « I’l I H-  ̂*»rk, nU nnvi* u*a.s *d wiln.«wry one f theie ...wns will enjoy „|,hg»ii. .cct.onn J.S, .'Ki.
« more cr l.-.v- growth by i.-asun o f | ;ip, qii, 40, ir,. 4:1, 4I, In, ,--K ' d -■«.
ihe addeil railroad facilitica. There! all in hik I lU rl R. Th«- pr ee |»-i
will be sevcrrl nev; towns st.irtcd up A d.imo le it w-ll must
c:.d there will be work of every de- !" « ' ' ’y ^«t ^,11 |,<s in nr 40.
«criplinn for many months irom  th u i Ho| ,uI»!k I'nMiut tion * *». hrv li-u-rd 

till thi* mad ir put into op tra-i Hi".'» arr* •* in «TS, Idt I, HAIM 
tinn, and then meny of tho mh m r** Thi% :iPce i**
will in  joy the a.l.lilion of rrumbers of I ' " ' l i .. -m lbv  -l of Ih.
more people by rra-on of tailruad _
officials and employe ; haviii.; homes i Cars* Loaaly
in the various town-. j I’l.pdi ri t(i1 < «. hn- appr'-x.motel)

U is the beginning of one of the, I  Idk H ^ : ^
'>>KPr*-t lonfr-dramn out proirramn ofj Thc> »rv Totw mo\inif tn innl' iinl to 
ilcvelopment that has i-ver lieen | Ih'.dr liculion n«*at tbi* een*'’r of ■- 
known in this country, an I there is 'H 'in  1 
little accuracy that c,in b.- a ttached ' The Kiiierald Oil < «. ir no-- build-1 Katurda

Weiinrsilay against both ('veil ('ham- 
brrs and Roy Wilson, who are hebi 
in an Oklahoma jail on rbarges of 
laying and robbing KoeciMi WHaun, 

Majestic Theatre treasurer, Monday 
at niHin.

The grand jury  irivestig.<tii.-n was 
I :.vift and re ita in  from the lime lU 

if the 12 Juror« went into the prolie 
'a t  II o'rliH-k yester«Uy m orning un

til the true  liill« were formally ilre- 
enli'd by Judge George K. Iloeey a t 

i o'clock.
I With the indirtm enU  'o tu rned , 

preliminary plans were (lerftcted  for 
i 'eeking requUiiliun fur the ex trad i

tion of the two alleged bandita to 
Fort W orth from A nlm or-,. whera 

i tbi y are held in jail. It sa a  an- 
. noum id  yesterday Wilson and (iham- 
, bers were taken from Aulphiir to 

.\rdm oie yesterday fo r safekeeping. 
' With all iieresoary appHeation pa- 

(K-rs ready, Frank Rawlings, aseist- 
ant district a tto rney , prepared to go 

‘ to Austin last night to obtain a r 
quisitiun from Governor l>an Moody.

If the extradition  proceeiR-vgi are 
carried out w ithout hitch the two 
prisoners may be returned  h.-ie F n-

m i o n e
Phone Your Wants to 

POND &  MERRITT
FREE TRIP TO

CALIFORNIA
•

SdccuI V olt O iler on 
Men’s Suits

New Spring Samples

POND &  M ER R in
Dry Cleaners 
PHONE 381

lav. Rawling'« i-xp<M-ts 
. -  111. iis.<’w ' Oalahoma Ui»v Friday

n MTtion i:ii. ij k >, morning to  complete the extradition
Thir. Well I.- uiioul I "ibe ''Ulh •(” ' proc#e«lings with the govstnor of 
1 mile east of the ol<l Km-iald No. | ^
‘  ̂ A quick trial for the two Hlege-I

r-i —k Pauniv bandits is pn-miseil liy Histiiet Al-
l*irri-.h --b"* » x lV r ei.eo .in tcred! J / '" ’«’ M arlin, who -«.Id ye' ■ . . . . . . .  terday it may l»e possitile to open the

tria l In criminal d istrict c o i r ,  hereu hole full <.f sulphur wu'-.'r, :U70’- 
7.V. Aiiotber water ;in.l wos picked 
up at

to any of the i» tin ::.tc  because o f, i l ’ . to 'a r r iv e  in
the imm.ii.'ily of the project». Any-' 
way wc have I'. !.« satiaf .ctlon of 
knowing that th i- the ». eatest ac- 
tlMly lh:\; i- I'oitig on in any ..cction 
of Ihe S tate, jitnl n .»ns h t t  West 
Texn» and the Siiulb Plain i i» going 
»teadily ahead in the line «if develop
ment. The past live years baa seen 
the gr«-nte»t deve!o|.mcnt from  the 
standpoint of agriculture and stock
farm ing that, ha- «m  r been known, 
and educatien h f  rixt ht'iud atill, for 
many hundreds of splendid new 
schfKii buildings have been erected 
besides some of thi liesl colleges in 
the S tate or in thr I'nited Htates as 
to that.

With all of thir in view, it takes 
a very badly sou.'-' d di»p6sition not

ami II* 2-101. 

H o w a rd  C o u n ty

within lU daya or two week.
The question of when and where 

the 11,000 reward would be paid to 
A II llow. r- ef Rrownwood has Oklahoma arresting  o ffir-r  arose 

1 1 ‘ . . . .  MF Hiiwurd • *<” >•• a f te r  the grand jury  investiga
blocked >’.l- iti.,n  cb»ed. The reward * « . offered
to 'F re d  ( 7  ' ‘ t’"  ioterew tediby o ffic iaU for th. Majeatic I hratre.
in the bl<«-k. A ;i-«T feel teat w ill'
be -larted  in Ihe ni’ai futUT.-.

K e n t C o a n ty
It i- run-orrd that G ault A Sim|»- 

son of Ardni'u ■. Okla., have leased | 
1U20 aer. about B miles NK of, 
( 'latreniont for h drilling contract 
nnd $ 1 5 ,000. This report ia sub ject'
to v«'rifiration. j

The Douglas Oil company has a 
block of about 12,000 acre* in blk 
7, HAGN. This overlaps int«» (Ja n a  
county about a mile. The iacation 
la not yet announced,

» Scarry County
The Northwest Stinson got raln- 

bowa a.THO 85 feet and a t 2122 en

LO.m— Bunch of keya on tbe itre rts  
In Colorado, Tui.day. R e'uin to II. 
B. Broaddua Store. J, W. Sh pperd. 
Up ^_________

REMINGTON PORTABLE
t y p e w r i t e r

In handtome case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double ahift, standard keyboard. See 
and dem onstrate the machine a t the 
Record office. Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Ca.
......   -o----- -—

Thir new fangted sausage from

of good quality. Hous« them in com
fortable poultry hou-es and try  to 
make their living conditions es de- 
sirable aa (vossiblc. Do not try  to get 
the last possible egg from the hens 
or pullets during the full ami early 
winter. Feed a gocal mash and g ra in ' 
ration that ia capable of giving h igh!
production during the hatching sea-! bows 8.TH0-85 feat and a t 2122 en- Thir new fangled sausage 
son. Feed liberally some legume or, counter»d fi ft. bro 11 which fllle<l thej cotton seed should not be w****** **P 
leafy hay or freah green feo'*. Uae^ hole over a hundred feet with o il. 'in  the equally newfangled silk eon- 
all the direct sunlight available a n d j 'n iia  oil was exhausted when BO barr^ tainero.
if in doubt feed two per cent of a rela were bailed out and no more has " •  ”
tested cod liver oil in the maah, 8e- run into the hole. | Thirty gnlb.na of w ater are
lect egga carefully, considering shell i Landrcth has taken a block of 22 quired daily for a  pcTMn If ae 
tex ture and size, and leave in* root section under 10-year eommeilglal--hathea, shaves, and launders. At that 
to  a good incubator cnrcfiilly oper- leas« In KW .Scurry. Consideration rate aome of our transient gantry 
atad. $100 per acre, bOc raotal. would requiro about a quait p*r day.

A young man had ju st k.oeid his 
swreth«-art.

“ I 'uptMiT,’’ sabl the giij. sighing, 
“that you have kissed lota e f  girls 
liefore this?"

"Oh, yi a.’’ replied the yoorig man. 
“ but all In preparation for you.”

Jij.lge. “ What ir your occupa
tion

S hirrod; "I haven't any. I ju s t 
< in iilale nroiiftrl, «<• to spoak."

Ju.l«- (turning to  tho court clerk) 
'‘I'b-a'c note tha t the gentlem an la 
retire«! from circulation for th irty  
daya."

A bell hop passed throui.h the U»U- 
by of a hotel w histling loudly.

"Young m an," said thi- ---.anager 
sternly, "you know it'a agu, :st the 
rules to  whistle while on d-ily.’’

" I ’m not whistling, air, ' 'm  paging 
Mrs. C antrill’a dog."

"T here are two sides Jo 
question," said the sage.

"Y es," said tbs foel, "and there 
are two sldee to a sheet trf fly pa
per, but it makes a big difference 
which side the fly lights on."

The surest wsy to g e t somewhere 
is to know whers you are goi.og and 
try  to  avoid latan Flats.

* a New U«OIB ...
FO R C O L D S  A N D  FLU
N  • « « »  n n o a irr a a t is r  ^  

'••sa ST a k bs ae s  sTsass i
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?AOg rOüB T H y  O Q L O B A D P  ( T g X A ß )  W E E K L Y  B E O O B D FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4, I»«7 f r i d i

THE COLORADO RECORD
C O LO R A D O ^W H ER E THE W EST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTOi “K EEP BOOSTING.**
OfflrlAl P a ^ r  mt CaUraila aa4 MltrK#ll ra a a ty

PniillpliM) In t'dlnrmhi» T«»fap. at 110 Walfiat Rtrpni. off# «loar 
aoiitk *»f th«* Pimiofflcp tttj PHrarr«! as •ampd eUias iiialtHr at thp 
1*o«itorn(*r iifwit̂ r tha art of 4'u»irrp»>B of Mpr«*h, IHT#, l»j* tht* 
>Vhi|<V«'r PHnMnff <'<>m|iniiy, 1*ali||ab«*rii.
V It MIIIPKKV 
>V. K UKIII

W. WIIIPKKV
rRuMiuHia aail tipnoral klanacpr 

I<o«̂ l Rditor 
AilvprtlMl|)ir Maliaptr

M«HnlM-r Toxnn Prtf»M Nallntial K«ltt«»Ha1 A m p ., (Vlorailo
«'liamiH'r of I'onmiHrr*#, t'olorailo l.loiia I'titli.

HIBMTRIPTIOK RATRAl
Onr Yrar (Onl of ( oiint^ IU.M: Ono Yi^r |!n ft»# ToaMy U RO 

Four Mouth« (IMral#lit1 ...... ... .TV
A U V F K TtH lK O  K A TR . «tra ltM . par larh 4hr

1»ook at t1»a I«iiV1 on your Uw'orA* All paitnm will ba alouprrt 
whrn tlina I« out. If your Ulial roadt IM ar^ time wat out
on Mar«hl. W2t. I«ook at tba labal.

llA IN P A f.l. FOK rO l.O K A llO  FOR LA H T M M C TK K K  YRAKM 
Thla r**ft»nl ia inaile friMn the llnvernment t4aur«>. now In rharap 
of. anil arninitiOy kept by K. Keathley. l|o ran gire you any 
other Infonuatlon.
Y«»ar >lilM«r’A|ir!M*ylJnei4ly|A*ir Ĥ l»'0 <*t NoT'n*‘e| ^

J il2  liMi.vhi i.lîVrriirtttirfwT '4xT rm"72.^s
741 .R7 i HRitaiR
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I .4ii4.4Nt rjis .is ) .«71...... is jn s.S T's.ii .1 .4 3 ; INI IU..V
I .1 .IN*' . .11.11 .Mt'l4T l.(U2JCt> .«Oll.o; . !/■« l e l l  
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TMK N E FP  OF GOOD ROADS
The ChndrcNN Foat thu^ ri‘duc«Mi the m atter of good 

roaila to one of intense local significance: "The people
of Childresa county are waking to the imperative neces
sity of pu tting  the ir trade arteriea, their roads, into a 
condition th a t will compare favorably with their com- 
petitom ' roadn. True they are waking a bit late, for 
the prom ptest action on the problem can not produce 
the rouils under two years' time. But there comes a 
time whi'n a noces.iity will not longer be denied. And 
in Childress county men are saying th a t tha t time has 
come in our road necessity. The best d irt road that can 
be built is only a fa ir  w eather road. And when the time 
comes tha t the traveler encounters in had weather our 
thirty-odd miles of mud roads connecting with concrete 
highways at either end, the ir maledictions will he spread 
fa r and wide to Childress county’s hurt. Something must 
be done, and done quickly.”

Good roads, indeed, are the best of advertisem ents for 
a county. They create good will among the thousands 
of travelers who use them each year, and this good will 
is often translated into some form  of contribution of lo
cal development. Certain Northwest Texas counties have 
ulituiiKNl favoralil)' publicity throughout the nation be
cause of their good roads. More and more, people are 
taking to  automobile touring. Hardly an individual or a 
family in the Unileil S tates passes a year without a motor 
trip of some sort. Many of these tourist» liavt their 
eyes o|M‘n for new homes, and the location of many of 
them is decided liy the appearance of prosperity and 
alertness which good roads give to communities they 
visit.

Good m ads would he a good investment for Childress 
county ju st us they have been a good investment fur 
;ome of Childrei'»’ neighbor counties.

RECORD CEMETERY FUND
TOTALS I4O6.S0— 83 DONORS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
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I f  wo are to judee from expressions made nt the meet 
Ing of the I.ions cluh recently, Colorado eitixens realix* 
that this city is liulile to  lose some of the valunlde oil 
field tra*le unless something Is done to improve the roads 
lh< reto. It is said that oil men are moving to other town* 
west of h«re in order to  get better roa<ls into the oil 
field.s, n rd  csperially the Chalk fluid. We are not iin- 
d e rtak irg  to r.ay what rould he done al*out the rond tc 
the Phulk field, hut we know that oil men will not con
tinue to  drag  through mud and over rough roads from 
Color.ido wh<n they ran get rood roads out of Hig 
Spriiyt to the field. C':.'* thing Colomdo should do, they 
shiAld ca ter to the trade that is now coming in from the 
nil fit iiLs west of Colorasio and make every e ffo it Ic 
pr**|ieily take ra re  of their wants. In this eonneetinn. 
we will say that many of the petty thefts, and othei 
petty  la wviolationa which many are so prone to rhnrgr 
to  nil fielil workers, are  not |>erpetrated by the oil field 
worker«, but by a hunch of hoys and local eitixens who 
l*»af aliout the stecets. The recent petty  hurg lerirs and 
the deatruetion of property at the American Legion hut 
were committed by local boys who have l*cen caught and 
ronfr'<se<l In the crime, and we w ant to any that in nearly 
every rase of thia kind the tam e facts would he appli 
rah lr , yet some are oo ignorant as to  say that the nil 
fielil workers are responsible. There is no other worker 
n r ritisen  who ran be claaaed a t a belter ritix rn  than 
many of the oil fÌ4 lil workers and Colorado is glad t' 
wrlromi* these legitim ate and well paid workers to this 
city. We need them and will try  to give them as good n' 
they re t el«i'where, if not better.

Nothing interaats the average Colorado husband less 
that) having to visit some people his wife once knew.

Monday morning it about the only timo the average 
Colorado man yearns for a fhre-day week.

•i«

PROSPECTIVE
Bnllinrer I .e d rir ; .''low, soaking rains have made Run 

neis County a muddy trail fo r the motorist, but have 
tiiiule the r.'iiiiier and r.iiu-hinun happy over a prospective 
'unlper grain rr'<p and fine graxing for herds of this 

■u'ction.
The ground in nil quarters of Texas is in first.i'l-isi 

.'onilition for tilliigc. Crops this year wid start off
•lUspjeioiiNly, ai'd Il o p/o.spert is excellent for heavy yield 
■ f |Kns, poultry, pigs, popcorn, pursimmoiis, tar, pitch, 
ind turpi niine. 1'his is going to he a diversification year, 
unless thi ma.iority divide that the majority will diver 
sify, thus leaving n good chance fur a clean-up on iin all' 
.'otton crop. If half the Texas farm ers liceome eunvinred 
that the otln r half will redlu-e cotton acreage, the first 
half will inire."**' Iliiii-. This kind of thing has to be 
i.nili.'itid in every ti.inpaign for acre reduction. That 

•tate of mind ii* vvlnil imikes reduetiim such a ta-k. such 
-in unri'itaiiily . It i-i siieh an individuni matter, and so 
difficult to im pri'.- those who don't want to he impressed, 
that i.ll itrgiimeiils, warnings, petitions, and ngreements 
fail of Iheir imst effeet. However, the low priee and the 
heavy fiirry-over will ferve to compel some redurlion, 
.iiid the spli iidid ri ndilion of the soil in this P late, nour
ished a* it is with gentle w inter ruins and a nica, cum- 
fortuble -now, will o ffer rewani to those who are willing 
to go mure largely into halanced farming and lesa into 
unl>:il.3nee*l farming. Cnbalanreil farming ra ts  up the 
halunre in the liiink, while lialunced farming kee|>s a bank 
l>al:iere. It do* ■•, luit the rotton-minded man doi'sn't care 
about that sort of thing He doesn 't—State Press in The 
II'i IIhs News.

MOONSHINE
Lima " ru t iTp” something unusual laat night. Luna is 

the moon and she chuae Saturday night to earry on a 
flirtation  with the earth—a rourting  iho like of which 
she hasn 't tried in four centuries.

In more scientific words, it was an unusual relestial 
phenomenon, known as the ‘‘lunar applaus.”  That ni*ans 
the moon entered the earth 's penumbra. Aslronoiners 
rinira it has four centuries since that stun t ha-' been 
pulled by I.iina.— Colorado Reconl.

They never pet too old to  cu t a few capers. Ami even 
when th ry  are forgotten, they stage a sensational come 
bark. laxik a t old Luna, for instanro. .She comes liark 
a f te r  four centuries and pulls a stunt tha t, had we known 
anything about it a t the time, would have been somewhat 
nerve-wrecking for E arth people. Lunas are alright in 
the ir placcy But they shonld be seen and not heard; thry  
are o. k. fo r lover« to  stoll under and p<M-ts U> write 
about, b u t when Luna, for the first time in about four 
hundred years, tries to get fresh with I’U rth the w rlfarn 
of each arc ap t to  suffer. The moon, a fte r going along 
and minding her own busineaa for a "silver'' of o'nturie.-, 
must go and pull a " lunar ap p lau t"  JuM before Christ 
mas tim e when everybody had enough to  wory about any 
how. 'kou ca n 't teach an old dog new tricks, and I.un.i. 
go4>dnraa knows how old, had no busineaa jumping out 
o f her own ru ts and bobbing up in E arth ’s penumbra, 
w hatever that Is. If the E arth  w ants anyone lieside« her
self and a few airplanes in her penum bra, she'll invite 
’em. And she would more likely ask some more little, in
offensive s ta r  tha t w ouldn't sp la tte r much in ea-e of 
rollisinn, instead of the moon. Between the mfMin’s lunar 
apTiIaur and the bootlegger’s moonshine, it would n-nlly 
iippfsr tha t the f irs t four centuries a re  the hardest. 
Sweetwat<r News.

A diillar arqiiired by the sale of eggs w(ll buy Juai as 
'euch gnsoMne and just as many silk storking« as the 
•lollar ii'alizi'd from a bale of rottun. Our hats arc off 
to the hen.— I.ynii County News.

Right you are. Brother Hill, and it tak«« a whole lot 
le.ss ellmw grease to secure a dollar via the hen neat than 
it does hy way of the cotton sack. Of course. It is easy 
In tell the farm er how it is done, but we can re fe r  to 
many Mitehell coutily farm ers who are making the hen 
and the eow n*'t only pay the ir gasoline and stocking 
h.ll, hut inriude the griH'cry and full dry gooila bill as 
well, ami they s«y it pays and is caster than getting  It 
.ill through till- Olio crop of cotton.

Then ' n lot of void cream sold In Colorado to the 
younger set, hut we often wundor how much of it is 
u.-vil on hands chapped from being in the dishwater.

It used t'l be tha t you saw a gray horse in Colorado 
r\* 'ry tune you saw a rcii-headed girl, but now every time 
you M-e a red headed girl you see nine flivvers.

Aiipearnnres arc often deceiving. We know some Colo
rado people who think Ihi y are fighting the devil when 
they are only beating him around the stump.

A |ol of Colorado men wouid be Irading happier lives 
4 1 ^  ir w'ives ilidn 't pay any more attenfion t<* their 

fa u ~  Ihan th ry  do to their opinions.

This ought to be a good year around Colorado if the 
politival wi-i’uvrus don’t s ta rt in to tell who is going to 
be ill 'l l ed pre.'-ident next year.

.•<eiiie Cobiriul’i men are so contrary  that the only way 
>ou van r*'t (hem i n the right aide of a q u istiun ia to be 
on I hi- wrong -ide yourself.

Ilio e inie more than one Colorado man re
vi.i- '-d  in learning to hitch a horoe artist-

Some Colorado men would make m any aacrlficcs to 
he boy.s again. Sfime of them  would even agree to go
ti> Sunday Si-hool.

.Sinci <h'
ca'Is (he )t ___  ______ _
ivally in front f n lady's house.

Another way to bring equality  in Colorado would be 
for every other line of busineos to  rioae and celebralo 
the holidays every time the banks do.

Generally it ibn -' q make much difference how much 
cash the average C"birndn man haa, when the family 
want a car they usually get it.

called on the Record. We are al
ways glad to see him. Thanks, hoys, 
for the help on the cemetery fund.

Mrs. Ollie Lipps sends in $ ‘J.5U and 
says she is very glad to see this work 
started . We thank her for *.!io con
tribution.

Mrs. C. L. Grüble sends in $1.U0. 
Mr. Grable recently gave $".b0 to 
the fund. The Grahlcs are aniung 
the county’s mast kubstintial citi- 
aens. They have raised two fine 
boys who are succeeding, (darenee, 
who g rad u a ted 'a t Colorado jig h  last 
year, is in Texas Tech now and mak
ing a fine record. Bernie is in the 
local high school this year and will 
doubtless go to some higher institUr 
tlon next year.

Plans have not m atured ns to just 
where or what kind of improv’ements 
will he constructed but we can as
sure tho donors that sometiiing nice 
and of permnnent cnnstniclion will 
be built and the money will 'ie spent 
to the best possible ml vantage. I>i.- 
cussion is now up before the I. O. 
O r  1 dg< ai to will! wil' to  doi 0 
and the cemetery association or those 
who handle the dishursemeiit of the 
money will w ant to hnve nermanent 
arrangem ents made relative to the 
work before the money is l•xpende<l.

A complete list of tho donors is 
as follows;
A. J . H errington ......................  10.00
W. U  Doss .................................. r*.oo
J. F. Morris ............................ 6.00
W. E. Reid .......................  6.00
fj, L. F ranks .......................... 1.00
Lula B. Reid, El Paso .............  6.00
R. P. Priee .................................. 6.oo
Tom Goss ..................................   'd.OO
i .  A. Holt anil Co. l.Ort
F. M. B urns ............................ 6.00
A. E, Maddin    2..’i0
J. B. F arm er and Co...............  10.00
J. A. Pickens ... 1.0Ü
Colorado Bargain Hou-'c ......  6.00
Thos. R. Smith l.tri
Thoa. J. Coffee . l .n i
B urt Smith .60
O. A. Bloodwi'ith  60
S tar Cash Grocery l.oo
Tom Hughes .. 1.0‘>
Mrs. C lara Smith .. 1.0'^
W. M. G o rd o n .............    .60
Frank Herrington 1.00
Huron Dorn . 2.60
J. II. Gnge 1.00
A. Petty , W estbrook I.OO
Mrs. Alice H unter 6.00
T. S. Henderson 1.00
C. II. Lasky 10.00
Hirka Rubber Co. 10.00
Williama-Mnrgan Gin Co. 26.00
Isigan and S<ms 2.60
Frank M. Smith 1.00
Bryant Powell 1.00
Mrs. O. K. Hammond 1.00
Mrs. H. P. All monil I.n-I
J. S. MvCalt, Ft. W orth 10.00
John G uitar, Abilene 26.00
Col-Tex Refining Co................. 26.00
California Company f'26.00
F. P. Roney . 6.00
H. I- B a k e r ................  .. 1.00
P. M. Thompson 1.00
H. C. Besl, F t. W orth 10.00
W att Collier ........  1.00
B. H. Henson ... 1.00
Earl Jackson, lois Angele*- 2.03
I» F. F e a s le r ............  2.00
Jones, Russell A Co. 26.00
C. W. (iill. Abilene 10.00
J. I>. Sheffield, Stanton 6.01
Moxrlla Dry Conner, F t Worth 2.60 
R. A. Powvll i.un
R. C. Morean 2.60
J. A. Ilorkrey 1.00
Q. I*. Hall 6.03
A. J, Hneler 2.00
Mrs. Nelli*' Schro4*der 2.60
Jmige C II. Earnest 10 03
J. M. Thompson 2.00
Mrs. A. B Max fielil 6.00
Woods ('.-.fe J rp
W. W. W io«ls, Ahib ne 2.60
J. C. P ritchett 2 110
V ’l(*-ed \i ,< « ..t  I Arg J. '0
Mrs. Bro*.ka Bell, l)alla.s 6.00
C. O. I •..veil 1,00
Col. C. M Ad.ims* , in.oo
C. L. G r.hle . 2.tm
Mrs. Katie Moeser . 10.00
Jas, T. Johnson 6,00
R. J. W illace 10.oo
Brennsnd Family lo.oii
J. K. Sheppard 1.00
Royal t; .Smith 6.on
Frank Miller . . . . .  100
R. B. .Morgan . . .. l.ou
Mr» Ji -,e Smith Burgess 6 iii*
Mrs. (Hlie Lipps 2.60
.Mrs, C. L. GrabI« l.oo

- -  ■ ■ o-------------

-CLASSIFIED ADS
CHAMPION WALKER HERE

RATES I tías« «aiaiaiaBt «harg« 80«| 
S limas for | l . 2 8 |  1 ssaath far tl-M L

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT— Two or three unfur- 
ni.-,hed rooms for light housekeoping, 
2 blocks of city. Call Mra. Baxe at 
the Record office.

FOR RENT— Three large unfurnish- 
od rooms. Phone 3C7. Parker A 
Billingsley. J14-tf

WANTED
-M <IZE WANTIIZE WANTED

Will buy any part or all of 100 
tons of Maixe for cash. Colorado
Produce Co., Phone 395. tfc

O. A. Crosby, who says ha walks 
fo rty  miles a day, and the champion 
jra lk a r  of England In 1904, amoM 
atW ete in the United BUtes. was in 
Colorado this week en route 1»
Orleans and his home in New 
Crosby haa contract for walking all 
the ball points In the American Na
tional league when the basetiall sea
son opens this year. He was in Colo- j 
mdo in 1916 on a trans-continentai / 
tour on foot. '

WANTED— 1 want hoarders; Rooms 
and Board, 4 blocks east i f  King’s 
Garage in Westbrook. Good table 
and good rooms. J . F. Widner,
Westbrook, Texas. 2-l«p

FOR RENT— Furnished fron t room, 
close in. Phone 20-J. 2-1 Ip

MAN OR WOMAN— $.60.00 to $75 
per week easily made selling Pack
ard Tailorad Shirts and Neckwear, 
F inest lines in America, tailored 
big, responsible m anufacturor. Posi-

W a will sell you the best D ^ l ^ l  
Row Beam Hitch L i s t e i / T l a ^ r a ’ 
money can buy. Bed your land two 
rows a t a time, then use tha same 
tool to p lant your crop. Save time 
and buy from Price Bros.

-o-
School suppliee— everything used 

in the school room, nt McMurry’s.

ROOM AND BOARD— Have room 
und hourd for four gentlem ent nt 
n-UMiiiuhle prices. Mrs. J. W. Kirk
patrick, Box 416, East 2nd Street.
2 - 'lc .

tively sell themselves. Repeat orders 
follow. Over 150 latest Spring pat-

FOR RENT—One room, close in, for 
bed room or light housekeeping. Ap
ply to Mrs. Gentry a t Colorado 
Bargain House. 2-1 Ip

terns. Can quickly build perm anent 
rc|icat business. Select territo ry  is 
open if you act quickly. $10.00 
Sample O utfit FREE. W rite today 
to  Packard M anufacturing Company, 
474 W, Superior ,St., Chicago. Up

CHRONIC 
CONSTIPATION

FOR HKNT- 
housekeeping, 
17.1. Mrs. Q.

-Furnished ro 'u is for 
no children. I'hone
I). Hall. Itc

YOUNG LADY DESIRES position 
as cashier or bookkeeper. Three 
years experience. Would consider 
clerking in dry goods store. Record 
office for inform ation. Up

This is on aliment which you 
ihould ciirrcw-*. kt tncc. Every day 
a failure and quickly self poison ever- 
powers a healthy body.

lodiiinl (lodixcd petroleum oil) 
will relieve any case of constipation 
hy luhrirating and stimulating the 
intestiual tract.

Not n meilicine but a lubricant.

FOR RF.NT— Two rooms fuinished 
for light housekeeping, Sou'.n Colo- 
r:ido. Phone 329. Up

NOTICE— I now hnve plenty milk. If 
there Is any one not getting  plenty of 
sweet milk, Juat phone 9060.
2-I8c A. D. PHIDDY.

COLORADO DRUG CO

FOR RENT— Four room house, close 
in. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Ue
FOR RK.NT— One furnish 'd apart
ment. .Mrs. Boynton, Ph me 543-J. 
Itc
FOR RENT —  Two unfurnished 
n.onis. Apply at Berman's Variety 
Store, or phone 617-J.

FARM WANTED— Have client who 
wanta good farm  home for himself 
and will trade some dandy good brick 
buainaas property in Colorado for the 
right place, give or take difference. 
See W. K. Reid a t  Record office.

ROYAL ARCH 
Chapter No. 178
Slated Meeting

__  Every 3rd Friday Night
W'. J. CHESSNEY, H. P. 
GEORGE SLATON, Secy.

n-SKCTION PASTURE f-r  rent, 
plenty of water, good gi i '- . good 
house to live in. See P. <’. < OI.K- 
.MAN. U*

FOR SALE

WANTED— Team work of every ile- 
scriplion. Will haul anything. Gar
den work a specialty. Prir**s reason
able. A. II. Franklin, phone 5iri-J. 
F - l lp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR .‘•'.M.E— One Ford truck. C. R. 
i-.uinirt. Uc
FOR S.M.K— One F ihIitwoo-I Port- 
.'ihle Typewriter, good l•o•l<lilil>n.
Ue C. R. FARNE,ST.

COME to the Sanitary Sandwich 
Shop and I will give you a ham bur
ger tha t will make a meal.
2-4p HATTIE.

FOR SAI.E —One Ford Rimdi.lor, in 
-'iiod comlition.
Itc r .  U. EARNE.ST.

Carbon paper all sixe sheeta at 
Record office.

FOR TRADE— Dandy thref»-tul*e
Crosiry Radio with loud sneaker, to 
trade fo r Ford ear. See J. H Kinard 
a t J. A. Pickena Grocery. Up

POSTED
The Record office has a full and 

complete line of all kinds of Blank 
Ronka, I.a>os« I,eaf lafdgers. Jo u r
nals and cash books and all a r t

We have s«>me 26 and 28 model 
F<>r*l iisf d ears a t a low prie* soe us 
liefore buying. A. J. Herrington.

Fo r  .SALE—Three mammoth Bronte 
Turkey hens. $6 each. Sec o*' phone 
Mrs. W. J . Everett, 9032F-IL1S, 
Up

PO.STEI)— My piu ture 25 miles 
aouthweat of Colorado on Deal’s 
Cryek also Robert Lee road known 
as Gage pasture are posted aernrd- 
ing to law and I positively will not 
allow any kind of wood hauling or 
trespaaaing of any kind. B elter stay 
out. F. L. TERRY. tfc

FtIR SALK— I have several fine 
Poland China pigs for sole, from a 
g o o d  gilt. One mile west of Colo
r a d o  o ld  salt W o rk s  place. Sea 
2-1 Ip W. ,S. JIJ.4TICF..

POSTED— All lands owned and 
controlled by laindars Brothers are 
posteo according to  law and no 
hunting, wood hauling or other troo- 
poaaing will b« allowed. Plcassi stay 
out and save youroolf oerious trou
ble.— Landers Bros. tfc

+  +  +  +  -l* +  *l*+*l* +  *

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A STORAGS CO,

Piano aad Household Movliig 
Onr Spociolty

kogular T ransfer BoalnoM 
A ry  Tima

♦
«I
♦
«
Ü
«
«
m
«
♦

I no«  hava a flrot elooi warw- 
kons# and will do otorago of oD 
Undo.

t
P E O N I DAT OR NIGHT 

♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦

«
f
«

M. B. WOOD 

General InsuriRce

Farm, Randi, City and 
Building 

Loans

F()R SALK— One »pan of gieol work 
mules, weight 2600 pounds, with 
wni'on and harni-ss. See Raadolf 
.MiEntyre or T. W. .Stoneroad. Up

FOR SALE
AT l.ORAINK, for a bargain, a good 
h iiuri. five rooms and bath, front 
anil hack porch, newly papered and 
painted; windmill, plenty of water, 
good garden spot, good out hou«*«. 
House has south front, with four 
lots. If interested «ee or nhone Mrs. 
J. R. Henderson, R. F. D. A, Colo- 
rndo, Texas. Itc

rOSTED— H unters Take Notice. All 
o f the Wulfgen lands ore posted and 
part is. in the S tate Game Reserve 
of Mitchell county. Keep out or 
you will have both the Game Warden 
and myself to contend with. J. D. 
W ulfgen. tfc.

FOR S.AI.K— I h«ve good brick resi
lient property in Abilene for sale or 
traile for propi-rty in or near Colo
rado. What have you? Sea 
•2-l«c M. I- WATSON.

All my lands are posted according 
to  law. I f  any of my tenants turn 
you in you surely will have to pay a 
fine. Not knowing whose land yon 
are on will not excuse you.
M -27p  U, D. W ULFJEN.

BRAND new Underwuod typew riter 
fur sale a t wholesale root, alao 

one dandy used Woodstock cheap, 
both on term s if desired. See W. E. 
Reid, at Record office.

WARNING— Toka NoUco. Tba ED- 
wood lande are posted aecordlng te 
taiw. H u t in g  and fishiog alMwlutely 
Qot oUowod. BeUer teke noti«« te 
Um. Trespaoaera ore womed te  stey 
o a t— O. P. Jones, M anager. tf

WINTER TIME DELIVERIES
WORK BENEFIT TO BUYERS

KtiR TR.ADK—ijoud 4-whe«l trailer. 
Will trade for widr-tire wagen. Call 
phone 518-W. L. Bowen. 2-4p

"The heretofore prevailing custom 
on the part of car buyers of having

Some Colorado parents se« tha t th e ir  ktda have pen- 
riies because there isn’t  very much they can huy with 
them.

This i: the liny fur I'qiiiil rights, but how many Colo- 
rndo womi n ilo you know th a t are carrying insurance 
for their hushands?

Mn\lie the rt'asoii soini' Colurndo men don’t think much 
of advice is herausi* they don’t have to sneak around and 
break n law to get it.

More thlsn one Colorado home would be fa r  happier 
If the wife would only quit talking a fte r  she won tho 
I'.obate.

We’ve often wondered how the Colorado fellow who 
always says, “ Well, yea and no," makes up hia mind when 
he gets in a voting booth.

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS
Colorndo Country club i- holding 

a hrnefii forty-two and hirdge par
ty on the evening of Friday, Febru
ary Ilth . the object being In crenie 
a piano fund. Any one enid 'ed  to 
club privileges may he ii host or 
hostess nnd have as their gm sts a 
number •-uffirient to completo table, 
or may invite guests for ad lilion.il 
Inhies if desired. Reservati >n-. houhl 
he phoned to Mrs. Sandusky ns enriy 
as piisiilde. P rice' $2.00 jh'I- t.ildc, 
incliidir.g service.

IIATCHING ECt;S FOR SALR— 
KhiMie Island Red» and B uff Orph 
inglons. At Colorado Poultry  Show 
on throe entries of Buff Orphing- 
tons I won firsl rockerel, I*t pnlUt, 
tst nnd grand Champion pen. On the 
Reds I won Ist ynung pen, 2nd pul- 
let. Krgs $.3.00 per settin< of 15. 
$16.00 per lüO. Phone 23, or s«i 
T. N. Morgan at Williams A Mor
gan gin. t f

delivery withheld until sp rii^  is 
growing less and leas each year,’’ says 
B. A. Allen, local distributor, "This 
is now a thing of the past, due to  a 
proper analysis of the many condi
tions surrounding w inter deliveries 
working to the benefit o f the cus
tomer.

“ The new car— tight, a tiuneh— 
will b e tte r w ithstand the strains of 
w inter roads, will break in lietter, 
and will cost less to  run than an old
e r  ear. Practically the sole possibili
ty  of damage Is freexing the rudiator, 
which can easily be preven tcl hy the

RVILDim LOAN
Monlhly Payments—a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R. W, M U CilELL

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520 Res. 63

Dr, T. J. R atliff, Res. Phone l U  
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Res. Ph 479-J

DUS. RIILIFF & HUBBIRD
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Doas BMg. Colorado, Tax.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST,

X-RAY
Office in Root Bldg. 

PHONE 484

use of a proper am ount o f an anti- 
>lul

LOST

CHRYSLER CAR .STOLEN
HERE FOUND IN PARIS

I.O.'iT— Somewhere in Coloradrf a 
-mull black purse containing aboat 
$ 111.00. Will pay for ite r t tu m  to 
the Record office.. HP

The modern Colorado girl worries more over a broken 
date than the old-fashioned girl worried over a broken 
heart.

Aliout all the average Colorado man knows about 
miiaic is tha t it’s the thing he always has to face.

The best remedy we know of for the Colorado man 
who has that “ run down" feeling ia to  stay out o f the 
way of automobiles.

You’ve also doubtless noticed that i t ’a hard for aome 
Colorado people t4i keep within hailing distance of their 
good intentions.

A Chrysler automobile »tulrn from 
Adolph Cater of the Col-T.'x r 'f in e ry  
about a week ago, was 7„i,pr] ¡|, „ 
garage at Paris, Texa.«, Tiie.sday, nc- 
fordlng to  inform ation receive,I here. 
The ear was driven into the enrage 
for repairs and the driver eyenped, 
it is said.

The present styles have thair faults hut Colorado 
women don’t  hava to spend os much time ironing os 
they used te.

For the second conseeutive -year, 
the Union Pacific system h.*s been 
awarded the R. Harriman goLI medal 
for the most eoiispiruons arciilent 
prsvenUon work in America during 
tha lost year,

I.OST— One 33x5.77 Special Built 
Firestone Tire and Disc Wheel, be
tween Rig Spring and Colorade. Re
turn  and receive reward. HENRY 
LEWLS, Colorado-Big Spring Bus 
Une. l ip

freexe solution in the cewding sys
tem. Breaking in a new eur in win
te r  it easier, quicker, and far more 
satisfactory and successful than the 
breaking In of a new car in spring 
or summer when there is a tem pta
tion to  overspeed ond use ii>e car 
more esrelcssly.

"C onsistent, convenient, depend
able transportation, obtainable to a 
g rea te r degree from a new ear, is 
needed most when the w eather is 
worst. Independence of time tables, 
avoidance of annoying delays, are 
valuable advantages possessed by the 
all-year motorist.

-  --------------0--------------

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangots calling must be vonched
for. Obsteric work aad X-Ray Work 

Strictly Cask

L  W. SANDUSKY
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Coarte

$10.00 r e w a r d  for inform ation 
leading to recovery of male W alker 
hound, slender bnilt, black and white, 
tan ears, 18 montha old. 1.4>at De
cember 22, a t th a t tim e wearing col
lar bearing W. R- Da via. Box 850, 
Sterling Cityi Texoa. t-4p

Dawes is the mild little man whe 
is leaning back on Semite rules these 
days.

R. H. RATLIFF
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office In
Earnest A Thomas Building

The robber» who stole 1.7.000 car
tons of aspirin probably wish to  be 
kind to patrons who buy their boot- 
l*f.

D R .R .L L E E
i PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Calls Answerod Day or Nigkt 
0 f f iW ||h o n e  261. Rea. phone 241 

Oflree over City National Bonk
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Hundreds of Thrifty People Are Taking Advantage of
Hickey Dry Goods Co’s. Cost Mark

CLOSING OUT SA LE
No m atter what you need in Dry Goods, Clothing, Men’s Furnishing, Ladies* Ready to W ear, Men’s, Women’s a id  Children’s Shoes you will find crisp, new merchandise of standard quaKty, sold at 
wholesale cost m ark prices, that are lower than any store or mail order house anywhere. Come in, compare prices, you will be quick to recogniae the immense i i . l  V lI\ ( iS ,

Merchants you’re not barred  from 
this Sale— aH or any part of this 
stock a t cost and save ' you the 
freight.

HicKey Dry Goods Co.
Quitting' B u sin ess Sale

iT W ONT BE HERE LONG— UN
TIL IT’S ALL GONE THE PRICES 
LOWEST IN TOWN.
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Farm and Ranch 
On Reduction Of 

The Cotton Crop
(From Fnrm  and Rnn h)

Farm  and Ranch hidicvp» in the 
doctrine of “Fewer anil ht-Uor law«, 
and a better enforcem ent of the 
law." Fnrm and Ranch »tnudr 
leady to auppurt -ea rn estly  and 
forcibly any and all le^irlative meas-

tires that will idace the am 'icultuial 
immusì ry on an e\i'ii footlnsi with 
other industrh's of the country, hut 
is ur.nlterahly optiosed t<i any form 
of lejri-lntion that will take oppor
tunity  away from the farm er. We 
are for the rei>eul of any ami all 
laws tha t frive any other inilualryan 
unfair udvantaire over the farm ers 
o '  thi.^ country in their efforts to 
place their hu?;ness on a profitable 
linKls.

Many reader friend', of Farm and 
Ranch are stauneh advoe.ates of a 
law to restrict ro t' ■ - ■■ and

¥

*rk

1

141

have taken is.cue with ns on our stand 
at.'aiinst »ueh u law. ith hut' few 
exceptions ' these ri'acler« have been 
fa i r  and  courteoii;; in p'-e eidintr 
their  side of the ease, mlvi'a; l-'arm 
and Ranch credit fo r  it -hv.erity 
and  honesty or p ;ct«>se in it's oppej-i- 
tfon to  tha t  f ' . r n  of le ri-l.ation. .Anil, 
bceau.'o the  .-ubjci t « one of im
portance  a t  the! time, wo are .-iini- 
»reiixiiir  in as brief  a manner nc 
posaihle w hat we consider the nut- 
standing' objc'ctii.H:. to re.slrictive 
l.'iWB and  th e i r  n|i|dic.ation to njrri- 
ru l tu re .

In the case o.' pann v . the City 
of Ihtllns, the Supreme Court of 

I Texa;-. refused to reioc.-ni/o the rierht 
of the city to prohibit the erection 
of stores and Imcines'c houn's in 
resident scctioio of the Oity, and 
In so doinfr declared “that it is not 
the law of this land that a man may 
be deprived of the lawful use of hir> 
property because his l.a“tci are not 
in accord with Ihio.e of his neij;h- 
bor.”

We believe that a law ri'strirtinif 
the planting of any lerit'm nte com 
niiMlity would he u n v o i i ' i ' l n a l ,  
notwithstandinc' the nainrroiis rita- 
fions of cares whorp the irovermnent 
baa interfered with the a |4iaci nt li'v- 
erties of those rn^mc'eil in industry 
or in transportation. 1 srovern- 
inp: raiirsiads and hanks, . emi-piildir 
institutions, are for the proctectien 
of all the people, ami not for any 
particular class. The real purpose is 
not to proteet the railroads and 
banka or to make them prosperous, 
but to restrict them from m.akinir il- 
leifal combinations and from ma- 
nipulatint; rail rates, interc.st rales 
or in any other m anner performing 
arts  to the in jury  of the tH'n|ile.

I/Ovinir aside the question of the 
constitutionality^ of a law rc>strict 
inpr cotton acrea>fe by ndmittinir 
th a t it may l»e pii.,.ililf' to bend, 
warp and otherwise distort th" 
document, or disrecnnl it nltoeefh- 
er, there are enouirh other objec
tions to ebndemn th a t form c.f leiris- 
lation in the minds of all persons 
who will look ju s t a little further 
than the prirc of cotton this «enson. 
Briefly stated, some of them are ns 
follows:

No law has ever been p-assed eith
er by the federal governm ent or by 
any sta te  in this Uni'>n prohih’tiri; 
or restrictinit the priduelion  of any 
lecritimate commodity.

Therefore, such a step  would be a 
radical departure from any kno»-n 
form of IcKl-latinn and would in
crease the power of the covernmenf 
over the acts o f individuall to a 
danKcrous decree.

G ranting the ennstitutionality  of 
such a law, it must he conceded, to 
he ju st, it must he nation or com
modity wide. It Would be poor 
business fo r the Texas leirislature 
to lim it the cotton arreace  and Ihuf 
encr4irare farmc-rs in all other co t 
tcn-irrowinif sta tes to  inrrense acre- 
aire to  make up the difference. This 
objection alone should elim inate 

! any thouprht of even introdacinK 
that for mof terlslation a t  Austin 

; this w inter or a t any other time.
The reduction of cotton acrcmire 

by law is heinfr (riven serious con 
^deration, in hut few sta tes and no 
ciiOKre.* 'man, so fa r  as we know, 
has ever thoufrht it worth while to 
menton it in W sshinaton. It must 
be conceded tha t there he not one 
chmvfc in 1,000 tha t fho m atter will 
ever be prc'sented before either 
house of ''onpress.

A law controilintt the acreaKC of 
cotton ' could be lo^rically followe>l 
by laws jfovernintt the acreafte of 
wheat, corn, oats, a lfa lfa , water- 
meolsn or turnips. Acreage contred 
by the (jovernm ent'im plies the pow
er to force an increase in the pro
duction of any farm  crop. T hk  ia il

lustrated in the law controllinir rail- 
toad rates. Assuminir that power, 
the (Tovornment became responsible 
for the construction of hew Knee 
and now even controls the purchase 
of new equipment.

Acrenire "^introl is one step from 
povernm ent ownership of nil fnrm 
land.' Ownership of farm land by 
the povernment means a form c»f 
communi.shm even more adherent 
than that the .Soviet povernment is 
try inp to impose on the Russian 
peasants.

An unpopular law is unenforenhie 
in this co’intr.v. Restrictive lepisla- 
tion would become unpopular be 
fore the firs t yettr expired. It would 
take thousands of enforcement of- 
ficer.i and millions of chdlnrs nti- 
nuully in altemptcni enforcemcml 
and then with less success than has 
attended effo rts  to make this coun
try  dry.

National lepislation, if precedent 
is: followed, would lie subject to the 
influence of the party  In power, 
therefore the New Rnriand spinners 
would have more to aay about cotton 
acreape than the Southern cotton 
farmers.

It would be strietly clnsa lepisla- 
*inn and is confesaedly aimed a t the 
landlords and bip cotton growers, 
rnd  while Farm and Ranch would 
like to see a system of balanced 
farm inp practieed throughout the 
entire South, it opposes claaa lefrfs 
lation as a m atU r of principle.

There are many other objections 
to restrictive acreape ieffUlation, but 
we believe that any one o f the 
above mentioned to be sufficien t to 
condemn any effo rt to in terfere 
with the ripht of any farm er to  con
duct his business as he sees fit. We 
lo not believe tha t it is any more 
Inpical to  attem pt to make pond 
farm ers by law than it h  to  make 
farm ers pood by the same process, 
. '̂ome mipht arpue, and probably 
would support a proposed law to  re 
quire every farm er to po to  church 
twice each .Sunday and te  hold fam 
ily prayer every m om inp and eve- 
ninp. They would favor it on the 
vrounds that it would improve the 
morals of the country and therefore 
benefit the whole people.

The law should not be trea ted  as 
one of the old-time patent medicines 
guaranteed to  eure everythhiR from 
the pip to  a broken back.

Some Baby
A younp husines' man who was 

deacon In his home church and wa: 
V'oiiip to ,Ncw York on business was 
tsked to purchase h new sipn for 
th r front of the church. He repied 
'he motto and dimeri'<ions of the sipn 
but when hr renched New York the 
pap<T wa-4 nowhere to be found. I>e- 
'■idinp that he must have le ft the 
paper In a coat at I ome, he wired 
his wife:

“Send motto and dimensiona."
An hour la trr  a no -«ape came over 

the wire an<l the younp lady clerk, 
who had just come from lunch and 
knew nothinp of- the |>rceioiMi wire, 
fainted. When they looked a t- th e  
messape she had ju rt taken they 
read :

“ Unto us a child is bora aix feet 
lonp and two fee t wide."

Which Limb? -.
Uncle Sol throw aside the le tte r 

he was rtad inp  and uttered  an ca- 
clamation of impatience.

"Dopponel” he cried, "W hy can’t 
people be more explicit?"

"W hat’s the m atter, pa?" asked 
Aunt Hue.

’T h is  le tte r from home,’’ Uncle 
.Sol answered, "says tha t fa th e r fell 
out o f the apple tree and broke a 
limb.’’

He who cannot smile should not 
koep a shop.—CUaoae Prmrh.

Henry Ford sSavs 
There Will Be No 

Change in Cars
The annual new year of Christ mas! 

interview with Henry Ford rrxult'-dj 
In n few more dcniinei.i'ions of n| 
mythical Ford six rylindi r  car or; 
what have you.

“ We did build a six twenty year«) 
apo," declaix'd Mr. Ford, iierordiii.rl 
to an interview in the press. “ \Vi- 
built a thousand of them, but two- 
of them are now in the museum."

That was almut ul lltial Mr. Foni 
would t«'ll the newspaper men wlio 
aperly questiont«! him illa tiv e  to 

the fu tu re ptabs of the Ford Motor 
company.

Hr. Ford, it may he said, also (ire- 
dicts a normally prnsp<>rous year for 
1027. He also criticised the extent 
of deferred paym ent purchariiip and 
was somewhat alarm ed a t the < xtent 
of repossessions which he derl -.n'd 
was hlph.

That the present Font car will re
main and tha t the dealers will fichi 
their liatlles with it, wem s to be the 
outstundiiiK feature of one of the in 
terviews published. The iotorview>'r 
for a New York newspaper put the 
im <tion to Mr. Ford that the Foni 

'a r  could not coni|M'ic with the newer 
sixes told so Inrirely the past year. 
To this .Mr. Ford Is said to have r»-- 
plied; •

“ We have heard that ever sinre 
we Ik xan doiiiK Itiisiness. They us> d 
to say the Ford car wouldn't run 
at all— too liirht— lint we hove m-wle 
fifteen millions of the mby way of 
provinp the rrvi'rs". There m'ist 1« 
S o m e  sufficient reason for the peo
ple liuyinir fifteen million and more 
of Ford cars. It is not our intention 
to chunpe our cars In any imporl.-uil 
particular, rxcept a- we have alwny- 
done by con-tant improvement. W< 
arc steadily tmpmvlnif pnr«-< and aild 
Inif equipment s ■■ -eene desirable. 
But we have no Intention of Intr-" 
during a ‘six.’ We niiid" 'si.xc-i' ‘tH, 
years ajco.

“Thr Ford car ir a tried and ¡ 
proved product that requires no tin ; 
kerinc. It has m il all the condition« 
of transportation the world over. Wr 
are developtnir broader market- In 
South America, A list nil ii a n d |  
Furo(>e. Within ten years Russia 
will be a bi(f cu«tom<r of ours. It li 
a sisable one now, a -'bn wd buyer 
that knows vnIue-<. I'lie Foni car 
will continue to Iw made in the same 
way. We have no inlen'inn of o ffe r
ing a new car at the coming autom o
bile abows. Chani'e. of style from 
time to time are merely evolution. 
Our colored bodies sr-em t<i have 
found favor. But w< do i,ot intend 
to make a ‘six’ or an ‘eixlit’ or any
thing else outside i.f our ri-tr'-Jlar pro
ducts. It is true that we have ex
perim ented with such cars, aa we ex
perim ent with ni.any thioKs, They 
keep our engineers busy-—prevent 
them tinkeriiii; too much with tie 
Ford car,"

Meanwhile the ruessinK aa to  what 
was the setunl Ford production for 
the past year still Roes on m errily, 
with no one apparently po.saeaaer| of 
the real facts. Seme have painted a 
(looray picture iridead. and none has 
been wise enourh to  adm it thu pos
sibility tha t the year ju s t passed was 
not so bad as charaeterixed. F or In
stance, the Dow-Jones Nexvs Kervice 
recently sent a story ou t of iJi'trolt 
statintr th a t Ford production fo r the 
year was 1,447,91.1 whereas It was 
actually more than 1,H(>0,9<)0 without 
certain  foreign planta accounted for.

Court House News
Marriage L ierns-t

\S I'll! II Williams. iin-l I,mieli
Kiiii IT.

I - 'l l  I 'di -iiit nnd Hntli.i ’»Vood.
1. It lii-i-.v-', ,Ir. nnd Ollii Teriv . 
I»mv. II. - Inr and .Aiilui l, "e t)!!- 

ver. •
l ‘r(i' ll!i\.i .'III <'ru7. I.ujau.
J:in.! ( Mill, r.ml Lillie .t'ne f’hnp- 

plc.
,\. II;irl'!,iield and Myrtle .L'ltht.

T ransferí in  R e a l  F.slale
Filuiird I'upri'i and wife ti .1. N. 

Vile . Ilici.-!.- 'll ami an | part of 
I!'. Hunii,'.'^tiydc r K Moor » Idition,
('■diciado. ( l e  óliMitioii t.'iOOO 00.

Coil I'. Iluiirooii -ii'l wife to Mrs. 
Itidiy Walker, Idc  I, 1*. il, and -1, Idk
H, Wat- n nddilmii, (" Im iid i. Con- 
sidi-ri'tion f.'iiMMiu.

W. W. I'orter and wife to J. 1,. 
Kllin, S *4 lot 1-1, Idk ' ,  llunii, Sny
der nnd M oour addition, (ii.lorailu. 
C on'ideiation $10.00.

Tom Go and wife lo II, !.. Ti-m 
pleton, lot 12. Tom <!o«s -lu'idivl'lon, 
lot 2, lilk !0.'(, Colorado. Con-ddera- 
li. II I I 000.110.

Tom (ioss anil wife to  II. L. Tem- 
plelon, lot I I ,  Tom (!m n sub. lot 2. 
Idk lOK, Coloriido. C .,i.!oK-ration 
$ 2 1000 .

,1. (' H.all nnd wife lo •'sniniu'l C. 
Harris, lots .1 mid 1 nnd K *(• lot li, 
Idk ‘-'-I, TA I' Hiv. I.t.r.iine. Consid 
era! a »1200.00.

.laim-s F.' I’lirfer nnd wife I i It. G. 
.‘stivi r<, lot I and N l o t  2, Idk 72, 
Colorado. Consideration f ‘i,2-i0.00.

T. II. War. and wife lo A. .M. Illh- 
liec, lot ÎI, t'offi-c A F irnest sub. 
tot' it nnd t, .Mar-hall addition Ne.
I, Colorado. Consideralloii $2.410. 

Sheriff of Mitrhe!l county to T. J.
Coffee, lots IK, lit, 20. 21 and 22, 
lilk 1 Í, TAI’ l>lv. i.orniiic. Conoid 
eration »221.ttO.

Carrie .Mann Trammell el vlr to 
F irst S late Bank. 110 aeres out of 
See. 1.1. lilk 21 TA I’ Uv Co. -urvey. 
Con iilernl ion $20.000 00.

W, W. Watson aed wife to Claud 
n«-II. lot- I. 2, il. li|oi-V ’■>, Watson 
aildition, Colorado. Con udcrathin 
S too Ot).

C.ira l,cillM'tter to He-cde Viles. 
2!i0 neri out o f Sec. 35, hik 20 TAP 
Hv Co fonnlderalli.n $1 1,000.00. 

John C. Mooar e* al to  R. T. Man- 
5. bik .".T, Colorado. Consbl- 
$25.00 nnd other ••oii<Ul»ra-

Read The Record ndi.

uel. In'
■tiMlI

lions.
ItofS

and H. 
iirve-

U- Co.

R lla rrro v e  and wife to J .  B 
H art-field. 124 arres out tif 
12 and I.i, block 13. HATC 

Connideration $021 00.

A T T A ' B o r E w i e '

Says Eddit, w llkea l hesita- 
liea ,

"The rollesieel Ihlac ia ere- 
•Ilea

Is a scales that waa'I weigh 
Twice alihe the sasae day—  
They're a daahle-dyad ahoaii-

0
aaliaaT ’

UR STORK will prove Ha Worth 
In you in Purity, Kervice and 
llollani and Cento.

Our High Grade Oroeerlea and 
f!urnd Mnata are properly handtr.l 
and properly priced. Jua t call 117 
and tell ua what you w ant and 
you will receive It prom ptly and 
carefully  put up.

Pritchett
Grocery

OP COURSE 
ConslalenI and Steadyi 

T hal’e "A lU -B ey Eddie’’!

iCHEVROLETf

The right angle to approacn a dif
ficult propoaitlon le the try-«ngle.

Used Car Bargains
1926 CLevroift Touring, Baloon Tires 

1926 Chevrolet Rodiliter, Perfect Condition 

1926 Ford Roadster, Baloon Tires 

1926 Ford Touring 

1925 Ford Coupe

All of the above are in first cinaa condition and have 
lots of miles of good service in them . Are priced 

right wHh LIBERAL TERMS

Miiis Chevroiet Co.
Colorado, Texas
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Boi/d- Welsh has hull I into this 
creation the sp irit o f youth. 
P archm en t de la C oral \oith 
oocrtay o f  Pose litush k id  <’.r- 
iendiny hack- in ayracc/u /u vn’<*. 
The attractioe tmporird t\iri-  
Sian tnick'lc lends tndioidiiat 
richness.

M o t r i o u m  i  i i < i i >

yi-iowr< cxCLUJivcLY uy

C .  M .  A D A M S
WRECK ‘EM 

ROYS 
WE FIX ‘EM

Body work is our s|)ecialty 
— body dents fixed.
We guaranty every job 
— money back w’ithout a

groan
i n i c o  l \4 IM '
Regular City Duco 

Work
W« now have a CÌI7 aaparl Duco 
man, with 8 months ripo rienca 
boforo Duco was in lrix luctd  in 
Taaas.

has (PS PEACE
Om W»b|  S»W« Phon« 379
Acretft S treet From ike Refinery

LOCAL
NOTES

Word pomi"', from n iltir  'IrM iir- 
ray, who is in Kl I’ao i for In -.t moni 
for ills oam and pyp<>. thnt Ii" Ip nul 
doinv vory wrll. His m olho', Mrs. 
Y. I>. M rM urray, ex|>«cU to ko to 
him soon.

Unrd time* arc on us. Don't for- 
jrtt the *‘.M” .System will auve you 
money on grorcriet.

I have purchased h.alf m ien«* in 
the Sii.-.ms Oil company n;;. iicy on«! 
will he triad to serve you.

K. D. (R ube) ilART.

M-. 
w« > I ■. 
riH''-t

Kruliri« McMurray .^iunl Ihc 
■ml at home. .She h.ul as her 
.Mi- .Miiry I’roclor of .Merhle.

Miss MnrrellM I’rice. who is nt- 
tendinK T. C. V., whs homo for the 
wcckK-ml.

Have pjirty wantinir frood h^lsincs^ 
(•roiu.rly on .Soiond street, 
if P orter i  Ilill'iiifaloy.

Judge II. M'llwee .«pwit Monduy 
in .Shu Angilo on husinoss.

First ihi.‘« i’lumblni; iind Plumb- 
iiiK repair work nt R. 11. Terrell.

Fro < ur tal lo of lii’.lit Imidware foi 
bar;rcins. At M rM uriy’s.

SEE our I'si'il Curs before you buy. 
\ .  J . lliTrington.

CALIFORNIA TOUR VOTES

TEXACO KEROSENE
Phon.. 333

J. P. BROWN, A ceri

A. J.
was in

Piirk"i,
I oloMldi

ira i i-<tate 1 
i Friday >11

oerntor,
b'.isines.

F i\e  Ki'OHl (ii.ldrn Ma;.-, l.lrd re- 
Union of thè l.l I’« .. Sr -Mi-h Rito 
Modi) .1, March k’>--.\piil 1 , inilu.'^ive. 
.M he

II. P. l’riie  visileil thi* t'hi.lk oil 
fiidil Monduy and ieporl>- r oiisive 
devi'lopiiirnt KkImk un Ih •re. ||, .  
Miys th r very iirirmt ni 1 .1 .i;' ri.lo- 
ladu is n h e tirr  rui-.d lo Ihl- :.rd Ihi 
ulher uil fields in this -eclion.

Cali Hrdfui-dV (ìrlmory i. eie 
eeries and >|uiek servire. Phone IJ'.'.

G. B. A irhart sends chec>c from 
McKinney and asks us to keep the 
Record going to  his address there, 
and says: “ I w ant to keep up with 
Mitchell county, as I have some in
terests in tha t county.” Thanks, we 
will be glad to continue this great 
mural journal.

Advertise in the Colorado 
cord and get results.

Re-

Lot us suggest tha t you biJF your 
groceries, gas and oil a t  the River
side F illing Station. “Service tha t 
Smiles a t T rials." M. A. Geddens.

tfc

Donald Wees of Elkins, W. Va. 
came in Wednesday for a several 
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hyman.

Ask 
record, 
it.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. M. Thom::«, .Mi- 
Thiiinas, .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 'lymun. 
Mr;.. Wm. Hensinger, and Mr. Iinniild 
Vies of West Virginia, vi,-.iled the 

('hulk oil field Saturday.

Wo are a. king Hint eveyono owing 
us rum'* III a t unro ami 1 e itle their 
NO'I'I,.-. or AtK'lH.'NT.S us we huvi 
oliliKJlii'ii.'* to meet and will thaiink 
you to attend to this nt o*ice. A. J. 
llc rr'ng tcn .

NOTICE
I now have plenty milk. If there 

i.s any line nut getting  j h iily of 
■ wi et milk, ju:*t phone !ior>0.
J-lHc A. 1). PIHDDV.

Ik E. Handley of Harrington, Dal 
I aware, sends in cheik fur ÎJ.ÜÜ to 

t.eep this journal going to his ad
dress, for which he Im our tnanka.

Trade where prompt service and 
luulity nicrchundii.e await your com

ing. Riverside Filling Station, gro
ceries, gas, oil, uceosBurics. tfc

III' ; iiri to alli'iiil the r.*r Saio now 
go:ng un al Hernmirs Varii*!;,- Store.

T h tr*  la h lgb tt priced Auto Ob 
>ct none better th aa  Supreme XX) 
tandled by all leading garagee. 

a
Carl Tunk' isley of .Abilriu', rrifre 

su iting  Drnughun's Ilusinr s college 
of (hat rity , was in Coluruilo Tues
day in the interi*st of that >ihool.

Mrs. M’. A. Ilrnsinger and little 
son of San Antonio speiit lasl week 
with .Mr. ami Mrs. Hynian. ,\ iium- 
lirr of ''iiIrrtainiiirntH  were giveii 
-Mrs. Hensinger while bore.

Stop walking! 
Truck from PRICE

Ruy n 
BROS.

U ustn

Genuine K! piate FURI) buttery, 
I I J .  A. J. Herrington.

See olir tbldc of light hardware for 
Surgains. Al .Me.Murry’r.

Mrs. II. B. Brouddiis returned Sun
day from Kl PuM», where she a ttend 
ed a club meeting.

We will sell you the best Double 
U 'w  Beam Hitch Lister Planters 
money can buy. Bed your land two 
row ■ a t a t^ io , then use the same 
I'.ol to plant yoiir crop. Save time 
and buy from Price Bros.

Quick Service ('leaning nnil Press
ing. We cmII for and deliver.- Phoni* 
■IIHi. Huron Dorn Tailoring < o.

—— n
O. Lambeth and J. E. McCleary 

made a business trip  to Roiun and 
.Sweetwater Sunday.

Uuberl Nunn is working in the 
office of Judge L. W. SiimliHky and 
may accept a regular position with 
Ihe attorney.

B id fu rd 't Grocery always lam lle- 
the very best and alwavs tiic., to 
please. If you want the b.-st and 
(juick service. Phone 121*.

Extra SiM'cial:
Enameleii |)ish Pan for ll*c.

A 14-ipii

purchase «<f $1.00 or mor-, 
tile B irm an's Variety .St.i

l.orry A. .lacoh*. direclo*- ,>f puh- 
lic n la tio n s  of thè .^"ulhl.iml Life 
Insurance company of Dallas, wu- in 
Colurado Weilnesday on busine-- and 
was a pleasant caller at th ■ Record 
office. Geo. 11. Itoot is |.>cil iigeiit 
for thè Southland gnd Mr. Jacohs 
was his guest while nere.

AUTO PAINTING
Hava it Painlad the right way. 

For Ih# Best Work at Lower Prices, 
tea
Up ROBERTS' TOP SHOP.

THE MARSAY BEAUTY SHOP 
We make the Hair and .Scalp

sj'ecialty, and for Facial Work, vvi 
do it all. for

Five great Golden Days, l.ird  re
union of the Kl Paso Scottish Rite 
llodiis, March 2k-.(pril 1, inclusive. 
.1-18c

F irst class Plumbing anil P lum b
ing repair work a t R. B. Terrell.

.Sheet Music—
’•Rags.”
"W hiit's thè Use of Ci-yiiig." 
“ Littl» While house." 

i t  Colo?allo Music Co.

Pay us a visit iiml sc<
yourself.

Your Ileautv is our husin>'ss 
THK MAR.SAY BKAl'TV SHOP.

M rs. J. A. Free, Prop. 
Phone r?.3!*-W. Located al present 

on Pine stree t, 1 H blocks north of 
county jail. Up

Mr. Blanks is home frmn Dallas, 
where he went last week r >r Mrs. 
Illank’s operation. He re|>orUi the 
operation as successful and Mrs.j 
Blanks steadilv improving. It is' 
thought th a t she can come buine in

.Mr. nn-l Mrs. A. ( ’. Conn-U have 
lei con tract for a new home to be 
erected near the Hull hi?i':in gram 
mar rrhool. (lonni II i- inumvger for 
the Hieks Rubber ('•<>. store ! -‘re and 
has lived in Colorado more than a 
year.

A. G. Kirby of Waco, foreman of 
the Hill P rin ting  conipnnv f that 
eitv. WHS in Colorado Wcil¡)e*d.iy on 
liiisincss.

Get e 20X-I0 Turkish Towel for 
i l!*c a t Berman's V ariety M ore’s UJc

a short time.
¿ c a n 's  Economy Cash Grocery is 

the cheapest in town on groceries, 
priced low so as to  sell and not keep.

Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery 
this month and save money. F ree 
d tllvery . I t

Sale.

heep .Salad Bowls decor.ilcd in 
flow? veil designs nt I He during the 
I ’.'s s.ile at Berm an’s V ariety Store.

- --O— —»
We give (iold Bond Stamp- on all 

of our work. Huron Dorn Tr.doring 
Co.

Rev. M. M. Beavers has been in 
Clarendon this week on church com
m ittee work.

Moseley Law.' w rites to send his 
paper to Stanton, he and family hav
ing moved to that place.

E xtra High P aten t flour $1.95 at 
D(an’t  (iroccry.

a —
Rube H art is now in the oil busi

ness with the Simms company. Sec 
him for oil and gas.

Itr. N. J. Graeber, Hotel Pennsyl
vania, Phila'Ielphia, sends check for 
$2.00 for the Record fo r another!

You will find large stock of Plow 
Points and Buster Bottoms a t

PRICE BROS.

Call me for good coal oil in five 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

Judge Thompson le ft Msnday T i l l
iistin on business concerning the y y 0 S [  1 6 X B S  T l 6 l C l

Most Prosperous
Austin
county.

Sec us for 
Herrington.

Firestone tires. A. J .

The Ggskins family spent Sunday 
in San Angelo, j

Plenty of m otv^ to loan on city 
residence. Less than 6 per cent in
terest.
t f  P orter h  Billingsley.

The one-yeur-gid baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Goodrich is reported to 
be very sick this week.

Area In Southwest

Try the “ M” System Grocery one 
time. You will be surprised a t the 
eaving.

Let us do your Cleaning and Press- 
gin. Wc call for and deliver. Don’t 
forget your Gold Bond Stam:)s. Hu
ron Dorn Tailoring Co.

"W est Texas is one of the moat 
prosperous sections in the Southwest 

Sum Goldman of Sun Angelo was  ̂ a t the present time with the possible 
in Colorado Tuesday. exception of the Rio Grande Valley,

---------  I and especially is this true  in the
.School supplies— everything used Amarillo area, although sll of the 

in the school room, a t McMurry’s. I territory  weft and northwest of Fort
___0___  Worth to New Mexico and Oklahoma

Mrs. Ray, known to hvr iriends is showing wonderful development.” 
here as Miss Nora Blandford, spent This s ta ten u n t was made 'Tuesday 
Tuesday with her aunts, Mrs. It. L .' by W. L. Prehn, general manager for 
and Y. D. McMurray. Mrs. .Hay vvasj Texas of the Southwestern Bell Tele- 
en route from Fort Worth to her jvhone company, who has been in
home in El Paso.

Cull me fo r good Coal OH in fifty  
gallon lots or less.—« J. A. Sadler.

Five g rea t Gulden Days, 1,'lrd re
union of the Kl Paso Scotti-sh Rite 
Bodies, March 28-April 1, inclusive. 
3 -18c

Johnnie Prude and Roddy M erritt 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Fresh Vegetuble.s, if  they i-re in 
the city, can be had a t Bedford’s 
Grocery. Phone 12!*.

The onc-month-nid infant of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. A. Howell, living eight 
miles southwest of Colorado, is re
ported very sick with pneumonia but 
I*r. G. W. Hubbard reports the baby 
standing the attack well.

-----0- —
Our Annual l'.*c Kale gives you 

the greatest bargains of the year. 
You will lose money if you don’t a t
tend Berman’s Variety Store.

CaU me for good Coal Oil In fifty 
gallon lots or less.—  J. A. Sadler.

Miss Kate Justice is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Henderson.

CALIFORNIA TOUR VOTES

Dr. Hubbard ' reports considerable 
chicken pox in the Seven Wells and 
Payne sections.

to hear No. 7601), Columbia 

Colorado Mu-;ic Co.
.’dr. and Mrs. H arry Hyman, their 

guest, Mr. W«*es, and Mr?'. Hyinan’s 
•laiighter, .Mrs. W. A. H ensiiin r, U fi 
.'^unilay for .San Antonio, *1rt. Ilen- 
inger’s hoine. The Hyiiì.in.^ will he 

irone a week. expecting to vi«it also 
in (Corpus Christi.

Ilow’s this for a hargain.’ A I 
it'ih Steel frying p.m fo r o?l;- l ’.ie 
Ih'- Hremaii’s Variely .Sture 1' 
Sale.

Phone R. B. Terrell fo r your 
I’lumbtng troubles.

ROO!i* A M ) B U .^ I ) ' for 
tiemen a t rea.sonal>le price 

. Kirkpatrick, Bo;c 
utrect.

TEXACO KEROSENE 
Phone 333

J.. P. BROWN, A ten t'

(jail ma fo r good Coal Oil is flf*l 
galion loU or loos.— J. A. Ssdl«ri

Windmills an«l Windmill repairs 
a t K. B. Terrell.

lOUr gen- 
. Mrs. J. 
r . ’..«l 2nd 

2 - llc

Ralph Mann is op the .«irk list Ihi* 
week.

W. F. Brown retuined 
from  Rail:', where he had 
crai months with his two 
will make his home here

Windmills und 
at R. U. Terrell.

Windmill repairs

The "M ” System saves for the. na
tion and will .save for you. Try m  
out.

The two ehililri'ii of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
•Stewart (!ooper were on the* i.ck list 
M’edne."day.

All kin'U 
Mc.Murry’s.

of Avery Inipiments at

NOTICE. MARKET CUSTOMERS!
As 1 am doing only a thirty-day 

charge business and um paying cash 
for what I buy, I am I'ori'-d to eoI-| 
le ft my accounts promptly each! 
month, and I ask that you ■ ’iher pay, 
cash for your market gooil.-' or pay 
promptly each 30 day>. I appi'eci- 
ute your business and will «■‘’fer any 
accommodation I cun but 1 must cd - 
lect my accounts each month or sell 
for cash only. 1 trui I ( I'.y Market 
customers will continin patronixe 
us but be governed by tb'’ ab'ive.

CITY .\IAI1KKT,
tfc  J. F. Morri«. Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing nml A ltering is 
our .Sneciaity. Phone -It)*!. Huron 
Dorn Tailoring Co.

hat is, 
get the

P - -
I 'ort W orth for the past two days a t
tending a meeting of the offieiali of 
the Northwest division of the com
pany in Texas.

Prehn said he had recently toured 
We.“t Texas and found the entire sec
tion booming with prosperitv, “and 
it is solid prosperity th a t will laat,” 
he added.

Banquet Givan Officials
The officials of the telephone com

pany held meetings Monday and 
Tue-sday. They were entertained a t 
the .Majestic Ih e a tre  Monday night 
and a banquet was held in their 
honor Monday afternoon a t the Tex
as Hotel.

General Manager W. L. Prehn, in 
an address at the meeting Tuesday 
-aid tha t the records show that 55 
per cent of the total inrro ísc in 
stations in Texas during ll*2C was 
in the area of the .Northwest divi
sion, and that this year he expected 
-15 per cent of the total gain would 
he in this area.

“ We are also planning to expend 
in the Northwest division this year 
.')5 per cent of the total to be ex
pended on outside toll lines and local 
exchange lines,'’ the speaker de
clared. This, he said, evidenced the 
wonderful prosperity tha t is being 
enjoyed in the northwestern section 
of the S tate.

Prehn said that one had to be in 
West Texas to vision the wonderful 
activity and expansion in business in 
that section of the S tate. He cited 
particularly the area around Ama
rillo, Pampa and Midland.

Amarillo Makas Racord Gaia
“The rity  of Amarillo will make a 

n>-t gain of more than 3,000 stations 
I tbi> year, which it the r i c i d  gain

New Hope Items

t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pago enter
tained with a party  Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schussler le ft 
Friday fo r Mason county, whore they 
were called on account o f the ilineos 
of Mr. Schussler’s mother.

Mra. Tom Jackson and son, Rufus, 
were the guests of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Jones, Saturday even
ing.

Mist Ara Bohannon of ColorMO 
was the gues^ of her aistc^  Mva. Uoj 
lie Jackaon

Mr. 
viaitad 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hightower 
are visiting in Stanton thik week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. E lle tt enter
tain the young people with a sing
ing Sunday night.

Miss Clarice Branton of Westbrook 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hardy Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. O’Neal o f F.a8tland 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thonipaon

Ulr ĵ UVBk? VA UVA OM»Ŵ  J*AA«e AAVM
ackaon, Friday. /  /
r. and Mra. Brooks of Santon 
•d in the J. W. Jackson *homa

and Mias Marie Hansley of Snyder 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick

M. A. Webh ha« aei .-pt'-.l n regu
lar job with the H. Bedford gro
cery. Thi.« «tore was fori'ii rly the 
Bedford & Broaiidu« grocery. Bill 
Kroaddu« having letired from the 
firm.

Crank C:u-e Drained Fi- 
one out of every five. If y
lucky y“ ' "*’* ' ' ' , * , f o r  the division since its organisation get It free. De pot .'-eruie -talion. g reatest gain

monthsFormal Opening, Frida;, a ’l-l S atur
day. Feb. 4 and 5. A«k : bout this 
service and see.

-o—

If yon «ion’t pvt our larp? eirculi'r 
ailvertlsing the l ‘.*c Sale, ii.-k u-s for 
one. You can’t afford^to .ne . Ihi -e 
liai'guins.

BERMAN’.S VARIETY STORK.

F.41RV1EW FACTS

•Sir Rube H art ::t the Siam » agen
cy fur oil and gas.

The Ri-eonl hii' receiveil Die fol
lowing f ro n  J. I.. Harrison at Win
ter.-: "I left (Colorado with mv fam 
ily last Sunday and ex|« cl '.o Ik* here 
two months, and I left my forw ard
ing ad 'lriss Tor the paper t-i l»e sent 
to im* as I would like to get lha home 
new- and I have failed to get my pa- 
pi-r. Plea«o send it to me at Win
ter«, Texu«.’’

See our display at show room and 
ive money. A. J. Herrin-rion.

I'iin- :i t I htiney .SDilionery a t the 
Reiunl o/fico. About half price.

•Ml ■ 1,01« Pugh of .M iilir- ha« ar- 
ei-jiti-d a iMisition us offiee :•«'istant 
with the R. G. Stivers Oil reiiipany. 

•  -
Ilean’ Kconomy Cat.h Grocery will 

S.HVC you money on groceries.

Gray 
with a 
al the 

e I !*c

Phone U. U. Terrell 
Plumhinx troubles.

fo r your

See e.
11er? it,g;.

for hiiv.-t- u* tires. A. J.
n.

Col. C ,M. Adams and Monte K. 
Owe?' \\i nt to Ahilcne Thursilay to 
inteivii-vi the publishers of the Abi
lene Ri ■ eter-News and ask them to 
retract the s ta tc n u n lr  madi* relative 
to thi- MpiabbU* at the An.'iin-Colo- 
ra'lo football game in Nov<*mhi*r last 
year. ^  -,

BLKKSK IIKAKN. K'i orler
School is progressing in ' iy un'ler 

the leadership of .Mr. A. M Tunnel, 
.'liss Lillie .Mae .‘«eli i the ur islant 
teacher. Mi«s Self is new l-i u« but 
she is making a record li.\ h'*r el fort. 
Mr. Tunnel has been vi'.h e« two 
year« and is known by nil. 'I here 
are about hixty pupils enr-dlt 1 now. 
Several received alter.danc. card« 
last month. Thi.-e i-ir l 5*1 •’.« they 
have not niisst d a da>. i-i > were 
tardy  during the i'oiitii. ■■uperiii- 
tendent Foster i.-«ui > a lu ir t card to 
the pupil who receiver fou • o '  lhc«e 
small ones. Several of *h'- pupils| 
an- striving for u large c ird oetore 
the term  ends.

Our Sunday school i-- grow .rg and 
more in terest ir hi ing show n. I'eir.e 
out and be with ii- eacn 'um lay 
afternoon at 3 o’e h 'k . T 'lere it 
ringing each Sunda;. night. Law- 
son Fullt*r IS tile bailer 'lext Sun- 
<lay night. Be th in ,  for it '.wll be a 
program worth while.

Misses Bleese Hearn. .Mn'.tk* Buck- 
ulew and Holliart Ftilli-.' .leic the 
guests of the Mir-e« ,*«ii'ain, unday 
afternoon.

Vallao Fuller. \vh > i« ;*.’'ending 
Colorado high school, «pent ti; • week 
cnel with home folk-.

Will Berry i- begit n'iig to l*c very 
liberni here lately. He built i p such 
a big fire the oth' *- night . that it 
scorched the rat under the stove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Campbell h id

W e  l i ; u t *  
.''<•1 v i e e
C a n t ,  . - r i  
G a « .

the mi'ai complete Road 
Colura'Io. Ph-'in* 42, the 

ervicc Station. Oil. Tires,

Sl-.i
T r i l l  k

'.viilking!
I ll PRICK

Buy a 
PKO>.

Buster

III \ . ;.:id Mrs. M. C. Bislnip were 
lu re  from Post Tuesday and Wednes
day.

\\ i biive installed new lio*:er and 
eipiipnu 111 and can now give >|uiekor
and lie itir service than ever. Phone 
4lM'. . We give Gold Bon-I Stam)n>. 
Huron Horn Tailoring Co.

as their Sunday dim • 1 guest .'-ir. and 
.Mrs. .Steve Re: «or .-.n>l th iir  niolhcr, 
Mrs. John McGahey.

The derrick i- '-oiiig up i n the 
Kd Strain faim  a;ui drilling will be
gin as soon ns the i;ee!---ary in.-ticrial 
is on the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I.. t«imp-o 1 visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Jenkins Sun
day afternoon.

in 12
shown by any city in the 

S tate .” Prehn declared. “ W# are 
spt*ndiiig $2,000,000 in Amarillo in 
improvements alone. A new build
ing is being constructed and the new 
autom atic dial system la being in- 
stallr'I. But Amarillo b  not the only 
city in the northwest area where we 
are s|K*nding money for fu rther ex
pansion. We are making plarft ex- 
teii.sions in several directions. We 
are buildkig a new toll line cn the 
Rock I.sland extension from Amarillo 
to Liberal. Kans., which will serve 
the fast growing city of Burger and 
will give interior connectl*>iii be
tween the South Plains and the Pan
handle and the wheat growing sec
tions of Kansas and beyond. T hb  b  
the most im portant connection we 
have contemplated. It will serve the 
new pil fields and agricultural tac
tions of the northwest all Ine way 
into Kansas.’ Plant extensions will 
be made along th b  exter.si'in in such 
cities as Borger.

Fort W ertk'i Crawlk N eltd  
“ We are also building a r-ew toll 

line on the Denver extension, on the 
Fort W orth and Itenver South Plains' 
li.ie. from Fjitelline to Plaineifw. 
This line w-ill furnish toll connections 
to a numlicr of fast growing Inland 
towns now without such service.” 

Prehn said the company plans to 
make extensive toll connections, as 
well as plant improvements, in Pam- 
pa. Gray county, and .Midland, in 
Midland county, fu rther south.

“ In our big expansion program 
we are not going to overlook Fort 
Worth, " ^ e h n  said, “ for it will ke 
necessary for us to spend consider- 
ahie money here this year a id here-

Hardy, Thursday.
Mra. Kelley Blaylock and Mr. and 

Mrs. Anderson visited relatives in 
Loraine and Roacue Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gregory of 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Measi- 
mer of Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ellett visited in the T. E. El- 
U tt home Sunday.

T aft Morris of Colorado spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. l*ick Hardy en ter
tained with a 'caniiy’-pulling imrty last 
Saturday nighL 'Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Self, Sudie Junes, 
Blanche Imtty, Nellie Jackson, Maxie 
laitty, Imuise Jones, Rachel Jackson, 
Macdelle Latty, D. C. Davis, Dec- 
Hardy, John Latty. All reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Burrow of Col- 
orods vwited in the Jackson home 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs, John .Slaton is home from 
the Colorado sanitarium , ulthough 
she isn’t doing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. W agner sp-^nt a few 
days in K nott last week.

E. C. A irhart of Westbrook, John 
Latty and Ben Ellett motor'-d to Big 
Spring and Knott Sunday.

Elmer Reed of Westbrook was Ihe 
guest of h b  grandparents, Air. and 
Mrs. Greene Sweatt, Thursday even
ing.

T. E. E llett was in Colorado Tues
day on business.

Mrs. E. C. A airhart an.I sons of 
Westbrook spent Monday and Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Latty.

Mbs Della May got her .mn hurt 
while playing ball at school, but b  
better.

Dick Harily has been c*n the sick 
list for 8«*veral day’s.

In building activityq it is «uipaased 
only by Houston, and much of Huu*.-.| 
ton building operations a re  for l a r t r i  
buildings in the uptown a?ctijns. 1$ 
think Fort W orth is lendl ig even 
Houston in the building of homes."

COES TO SHOE CONVENTION

J. Collie Fbh. shoe salcaman a t the 
$'. M. Burns I>ry Goods vompany, 
ieft Sunday night for Dallas to a t
tend the convention of the Texas and 
Oklahoma Shoe Dealers’ association, 
meeting there th b  week. He will re
turn to Colorado tomorrow.

JANUARY RAINFALL
TOTALS .84 INCHES

ToUl rainfall for January  was 
fifty-four one- hundredths of s r  Inch, 
according to E. . Kcathley, local 
weather observer. Kcathl"y «eporU 
much damp weather donr.g the 
month, yet little precipiUtion.

DEPOT SERVICE STATION
OFFERS NOVEL SERVICE

afte r  to keep up with the wondeirful 
growth which the city b  now under
going. Fort Worth b  abreast and 
in the lead of many cities in the 
-■outhweat in residence construction.

The Depot Service Station, com er 
of W alnut and Ktrsi. b  offering to 
drain and refill crank case ^ree for 
every fifth  car drained a n j  refilled 
at their sU tion. They give numbers 
and aach num ber divisible by five 
gets crank rase drained an*i refilled 
free of charge. Call a t th.- sUtion 
and let them explain the pri posltion. 
If you get num ber five, ten, twenty- 
five. etc., you get free oil, according 
to their anneunrem cnL '

FORMAL OPENING OF
DEPOT SERVICE STATION

“ Fully CovereiT’
The Depot Servin- .St.itiun in the 

Dr. ( ’. L. Root liuildiiig i- to liavi * 
formal opening Frulay and '¡iitunl.iy 
and will o ffer free eiaiik ■««* «rrv- 
Ice with free oil to every fifth rii- 
tomer. Numlxr« will he the
ears served nn-l every fifth  i.ir  will 
get free oil for their crank <:i-e. I"
SH ER IFF CAPTURES STILL

SOUTH OF WESTBROOK!

If you should have a 
lire would you be able 
to say,— ‘‘I’m Kdly 
covered by I n s u r-.

ance:

R£A*S RED BALL 
STAGE UNE

Leaves (Colorado every day east a t  
10:30 a. m., 2:.'’.0 p. m. and 0:30 p. 
m. for T ren t the newest oil field.

Direct connections to Lubbock, 
Amarilbi, Sweetwater, Abilene and 
F ort W orth; San Angelo, Stamford, 
Vernon, W ichita Falls—direct to all 
these polnto.

Hoedqaarlors al

BARCROFT HOTEL
Celerada Pbeae 170

Sheriff R. K. Gri-gory. IV-;i.ity W. 
Fi.llu« the crowd.« to the l.V  Sale. Kvsn.« nml C .m tahli B. F. Rice of 

( .f t hiiii.ircd* of item« r<-<rularly Westbrook, Wi.Incsday I’i 
pricc'l frunt 25c to 75c for 'i!*c.

IIKRMAN’S VARIETY STORK.

N'w has been received of the 
birth uf H. L. Atkins third nt the 
home of his grandm other in North 
Carolinii. The young man was made 
a im-mhiT of the Midland Cnamher 
of <-min.tree a few hours n fle r his 
birth.

ighk *aptur- 
ed n large still on a farm six milebj 
southwest of We.-'throok, hut no' ar-I 
rests were made. The still wn-.i com
plete, with Copper tank and coils, 

o-

Wc‘ll be glad to pul

year and requests th a t he net miss 
a copy.

Genuine 13 plate FORD battery, 
$12. A. J . H errington.

All kinds of Avery Implincnts at 
McMurry’s.

By the Sunflaw er girl, “ W hat’s the 
Uac of Crying,” “She’s a Cernfed 
Indiana Girl.” Colorado M usi: Co. '

WE hove 
Cars a t a low price, 
ton.

A. J . H erring
11
• i ;

few reconditioned Used | '» .v t Williams of Dalis«, repre
senting the Willys-Overlan-l com
pany, was in (Colorado the past few 

* .3 t .  d».'’* on business.

. Jim Smith rcturiK’.I Te.esda*.- 
li'illas where .-«he visite-1 with 

some of her children.

.Ml;
from

MOVED
Mrs. Edwards’ Frock Shop ha-s 

moved upstairs a t Bedford's Gtocery. 
Mrs. Sam Bedford will have charge 
of the sl|np and all hemstitching up 
to  September 1st. Call a t The Frock 
.Shop. 2-4c

BAKER CAFE OPENS
IN WALLACE BUILDING!

your insurance in or
der and forestall rc-

The .A. I,. Baker Cafe, u rtll re-i 
cently in the Bodzine buiMiiig, on 1 
Secoml street, i.« opening thi* week 
in the R. J. Wallace building on Wal-| 
nut 'street, formerly known «»s the] 
H rrr:’igto?i “blue fro n t” beilding, 
and recently vacated by Burxoon’sj

regret.

HATCHERY STARTS 
SATURDAY

We will begin operation on our 
Hatchery on Saturday, January  I6th, 
and wm Uke eggs on Monday. 
Wqdnosday and .Saturday, beginning 
on tha t date, for custom hatching.

All those who want eggs hatched, 
bring them to the hatchery weat o f | 
Colorado River bridge, ■

LAMBETH A MERRITT \
.HATCHERY

plumbing shop. I A . Buchanan
Eight pounds lard compound for

.81.05 at Bean’s Economy Cash Store, picture shows.

W arninf Her D aughter I
Father— Yes, Muriel, your mother ' 

ami 1 first met a t a picture ; how.
Muriel— Oh, so th a t’s why she 

keeps telling « e  to keep ar/ay fro :n |

INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

R- W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Qass Insurance 
and Bonds

It* M

28]
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r i  STOCKHO ERS 
BEURCEDTOPIIYir 

mLOPJÜBSCBIPTjOII
Meeting Held Saturday To 

Discuss Plans; Ground 
Be Held For Fair

At a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Mitchell County Kair iuwociu- 
tion held a t  the Chamber of Com
merce Saturday afternoon, it was 
definitely decided to  hold the fair 
grounds for fu tu re  use of the asso' 
elation and th a t those subscribing 
fo r stock of the association i.nd have 
only paid a p a rt of their subscription 
would be asked to pay the balance 
a t  an early date.

In the absence of Fred Brown, 
president, J . H. Greene presided at 
the Saturday afternoon meeting. Ac
cording to explanation of the situa
tion, tne association has about $1,1UU 

' due on unpaid balance of subscrip
tion  to stock and owes a note of 
abou t the same am ount. It \.'as de
cided to ask those who did .lot wish 
to pay in thp balance of their stock 
subscription to  relinquish their ^ i m  
and the other stockholders who have 
paid in all their sobscription would 
pay o ff the obligations of the asso
ciation and receive the ass<ts. Cui. 
C. M. Adams, J . H. Greene, Jan. T. 
Johnson, C. H. Earnest, J . iclordun 
and H. L. H arrell of Loraine all s ta t
ed they would accept the pl-in as out-< 
lined a t the meeting.

The Mitchell County Fair associa
tion WSB organised about three years 
ago and a total of about |2,iiUU stock 
paid in. A committee duly elected 
by the association, a fte r  inspecting 
ail available sites, selected a 4U-acre 
trac t adjoining the city limits on 
the northwest and purchased the 
trac t for a consideration of fü.SUO, 
with the expectation uf erecti-ig suit
able buildings and holding tho fair 
there. Last year the association was 
not financially able to construct the 
buildings and did not hold n fair, but 
the American Legion took up the 
m atter and s ta le d  a fair lust year, 
yet the association has had iii mind 
the eventual im prorem ent of '.he fair 
grounds and hoMNng futiiiu fairs 
there, and it was decided .Saturday 
to pay off the intlebtednvsa of the 
association and hold the grounds for 
fu tu re  use or fo r dbpoeal as the fair 
trustees see fit.

A number of stoekholdcrs cignifed 
their willingnesa to  withdraw und re
linquish the ir claim to ownership uf 
stock rather than pay the bainnre of 
thcTr stock subocription and the m eet
ing ftatnrday agreed tha t it w .uld be 
o|nlonal wKh the sahscribere as to 
whether he should pay up and par
ticipate in the assets or refu.s« to pay 
and not participate. t

J . H. Greene, acting pr. sident, 
stated a called meeting would be held 
soon to discuss fu rthe r plans of the 
association and to  hear report of the 
collection committee. This remmit- 
tec, composed of J .  H. Gr leqe, J. 
Riordan and J. T. Johnson, is to sec 
the stockholders who owe on stock | 
and make report aa to whnt lan  be 
done toward« collectiop».

It is entirely probable lh.it the 
Mitchell County Fair association wilt 
be reorganised in the near fu ture and 
the land improved for fa ir purposes 
and the faif placed on a |>aving basis. 
In the meantime the present stock
holders are to  pn-serve-the i<«ets of 
the association and hold th e n  for fu 
tu re  disposition.

New Wells Near
Roscoe; Leasing 

Aedve Near City
Leuiiing has boon active in and 

around Kuscoe the past week. Sev
eral blocka are being worke 1 i.p, the 
latest being one of OUUU acres west 
and north of town.

The block being worked up by W. 
A. Sloan and K. h . Dodgiun uas been 
completed and abstracts are ucing ex
amined at the present time. A urill- 
ing contract has been le t and actual 
drilling is expected to be in prog
ress in tho near fu ture . The name 
of the company holding the contract 
could nut be learned. This block ex
tends fro  nithe road leadiiu;. north 
from  Roscoe J  miles east and from 
the Texas-Pacific tracks nurtn three 
miles. I t comprises about 6, 
acres. Location has nut yeV'been 
made on this block.

Leasing o f a 6,0b0 acia block 
about four miled tibith  and west of 
Roscoe is being pushed rapidly. -Leas
ing of the land was|Started ‘.be first 
of t|)e 'W eek.and it is iind.'rstood 
th a t prhctically ee-ery land owner has, 
signed. This block is being worked 
up by a Mr. .McFJroy. i t  joins the 
Hubbard block on the south and west. > 
Land in this block is re-purlei to  be' 
bringing an acre lease. |

Another block is being -worked up 
about three miles south j f  Koscoe.' 
No report could be obtained on th is .'

Leasing on the t 'h a m p iii  hUa-k 
has been temporarily hailed, uue to 
several landowners refusing to lease I 
a t the present lime. •'

The Will Howe w dl being drilled , 
by Hucony Gas eoiiipany .ind the 
Itubbard well, with !£<H'h and Mc-j 
Carney holding the drilling contract, 
are now between l.iU'O and 1,600 
feet, with the bit going deepei' rapid
ly.

The well on the lainius rsnch north 
of the Santa Fe î  around l.dOO fhet 
deep, i t  was reported that o slight 
showing of gas and oil was .sti uck a t ’ 
this depth.

These wells arc cjmtr'a'-'ed for 
3,600 feet. '  I

Chsfee And Sons i 
To Open Produce ' 

Business Here

Gulf Company May 
Build Pipe Line 

Thru Colorado
That the Gulf I*ipe Line company 

IS contemplating the eve.itual con
struction of a large pipe line system! block 07, M. A T. C. lands,tnWisiiivK A., a. _ . i_ __ I . T  . Æ  ̂ . . *

Well Northeast 
Of Cuthbejtls

Strain Nq. 1 of Paul Teas in the 
northeast quarte r of secdon 82,

through Mitchell county to  cov 
West Texas oil fields and Uiul

e r  the
------- Uiut it is

lAyinir itft ])lans fa r in advance of 
present development is show 1 by a 
lelegrain from the G u lfs Texas head
quarters made public a t San Angelo 
Sunday, wherein the G ulfs ucdon in 
building a 47-niiie line from I'le Up- 
ton-Craiic county field to .Midland.

According to the sU tem ent of the 
Gulf company a line will probably 
be builtjucnit from {{anger through 
the Xoddle creek, Nolan, F’iiher and 

ih e ll couiuies to Midland to con
nect with the line now budding to 
tha t place.

The text of the telegram follows;
“The Gulf is extending its line 

from  .McKlroy field to Midland be
cause it has been run.«idered certain 
tha t when Gulf extended a line to 
West Texas from the Ranger district 
it would go directly througn Nolan, 
F'isher and Mitchell counties to Mid
land county and then to Ketor, Wink
ler and Ward areas. We are build
ing the piese.it line to Midland 
merely in line with the po'i.’y and to 
also get oil on Texas and Pacific 
which will serve equally well as Ori
ent for shipment to Port A rthur re- 
finei'y and better for shipment to the 
G u lfs  Fort Worth refinery.

"W e have no present plans for 
pipe line extension into tins district 
other than line und< r eons;ruction 
from McKlroy pool to Texas and Pa
cific a t Miillnnd."

r  Cl. .IP C Roi'.a tie V over the 
la,, e \ , e l f  ■..'br.,': itution "it Last 
l i . t .  lid u 're il TuCelav and v  11 con- 

t:i t:.' I und.-;' the name of
I . . . ' 1.. • • '  ’e lf  ! 'r - .d ! ;c c  C  >.

.'... 3 L-:.ic indleaU-j, t]iis new
firm  will engage In the produce 
husines«. A warehouse is nnw being 
rrrc led  adjoining the filling station 
and os soon aa completed t.n y will 
buy poultry, eggs, etc., paving the 
highest m arket price for *.ime. As 
soon us they ean get their building 
arranged they will maintain 1. local 
m arket for live and ilressid poultry. 
They expect to ho able to bamlle all 
llicse products the fam iiT i o f .Mitrb- 
elll eoiinty will dePver to them.

Attention I.f the pohlir t« inv'*. il 
to this new business ventu’e and all 
in terrsteil fuirtie« are urgi d to call 
a t their place of uusines-. and tali 
m atters over. They solicit n shar«- 
of your patronage. J . W. fh;i«e will 
l>e in artive charge of the bmim- .-i.

With the agitation for dirersifi 
catioix and special attention being 
given to poultry rah.ing, an ido mate 
market at home for these i> . ducts

Hill Low Takes 
Position With The 
Buick Agency Here

Hill Low, who hu- been with the 
Mills Chevrolet Co. for the past year, 
har accepted a po-iiion as «.-tlesman 
with the Jueii tiu rre tt Kiiick agency 
here and will work with this (onctrn  
in the sale of Iluirk ears.

Low has been in the r.'jtomoblle 
game here for a nunilMT of yaars, 
having Ix-.-n w i t h  the F ' o m I  agency 
for several yiar«. He also spent 
some time with K. II. Winn who was 
dealer for the Uveiland and Stude- 
baker cars, and i.e rlas.«ed as one of 
the tivest and most productive sales
men In the eity. laist year be sold 
166 cars for .Mill< Chevrolet com
pany and Won a beautiful chest of 
silver fo r being the leading salesman 
with the Chevrolri concern. 4

He invites all hi.« frim ds to ra il on 
him a t the Iluick place and aosures 
prospective car owners that ho now 
has something to offer them that 
they can a p p m is te . When asked 
why he made the rhange. Hill said; 
"n .'causa whi n l>: 1 u-r iiuloiroblle« 
are made Ituok will make them ," 
wh’. li he I'lK d III think was suf- 
fic 'cnl an w ■ r.

Magnolia Will 
Build Casinghead 

Gas Plant at Chalk

W INTERS EDITOR IN 
COLORADO

fillr an urgent need and will stim u-. 
late increased production throughout. 

SUNDAY Mitchell county.

miles northeast of Cutbbert, la build
ing rig  and will spud in a t an early 
date, according to inform ation given 
the Record.

T hu  well is in atrlctly wildcat te r
ritory, but is in line with tho trend 
of production in the W estbrook field 
ana is between the W estbrook and 
Ira  producers and is said to be very 
favorable territory.--- o
County: Agent - 
^  And C. of C  Jo  jL. 

Distribute Seed
Tho Colorado Chamber of Com

merce and the county farm  agent 
a re  urging farm ers of this county 
to  p lant improved pure noed this 
year in order to help m aintain a 
better yield and are offering  to  help 
farm ers secure pure line-bred seed 
from  the A, A M. expurim onl s ta 
tions.

The Chamber of Commerce has of
fered to  have the seed ,<hip|>ed in 
in wholesale quantities and distribute 
the same to the farm ers a t cost to 
encourage planting of b e tte r seed. 
l*ure macnine threshed a>id ro- 
cleaned seed of dwarf yello'w or re d ., 
milo, fe te rita , kaffir, darso, higari 
and other feed seed ran In- secured 
from  the *A. A M. ex)>erimi'nt s ta 
tion a t about 1.6.00 per hundred 
pounds f. o. b. and tho county agent 
and the Chamber uf ('onimorce have 
agreed to  order any i|uantity  the 
farm ers desire and m-II the came a t 
actual coaL

It is a known fa rt that pure seed 
and well improved seed make a bet
te r  yield ami larger heads anil a 
heavier g ra in  than the average I »ral
ly grown seed and fur thia reason It 
is Imperative that Mitchell county 
farm ers take advantage of the op- 
|M>rtunity to  secure good -inie liau- 
bred s « ^  and thus increu‘o their 
revenue.

The county agent is urging fsrm - 
era who drairs seed uf tMs kind to 
see him a t on»- so th a t o rdcis may 
be placed fo r the required am ount.

Drilling B k x k  
i Being Secured in 

Vicinity Loraine

Hyman Teacher 
Reports School 

Making Progress
Prof. L. II. Welch, principal of the 

Hyman school, was in Colorado S at
urday and reports the sehued there 
progressing nicely. The Hyman 
school employs three teaclw rs and 
Is classed as one of the best rural 
schools in the county. The school 
there is only about three years old, 
th a t sttllen ie iit having been establish
ed some three years ago by Mr. and 
.Mrs. H arry Hyman, owners of the 
H. B. ranch.

Prof, Welch promised the Record| 
regular news lettors from  (hat se t- ' 
tiem ent which wo will bo gl.sd to pub
lish. _ . _

BEAUTY SHOP CHANGES
OW NERSHIP THIS WEEK

Mrs. F l̂la .Mae Vaughan hus pur
chased the I'owder P uff Beautyj 
Shoppq from  Mrs. .Sophia Powsll and 
has taken charge uf the uusiiieoa. I 
Mrs. Vaughan has been employed at 
the shop for some time sn a  ju st re
turned the past week-end from  l)al-| 
las where she hud gone to take a ' 
post-graduate coursu m baauty  cul
tu re. She will contliiilO thO -hop inj 
the rea r of the Whipkoy A M orritti 
confectionery.

Mrs. I’uwell will leave aboctly fu r| 
Pecos where «he will inska (lor home.

They Were Still Counting Them at 11:30

COLORADO, UP AND AT THEM , 4*

SUNDAY MORNING AT 9:45

EASY TO FIND— EASY TO LIKE

20 METHODISTS GET
R l/E  FOR ATTENDANCE

Twenty members o f the .Mi'lhodist 
Sunday school were awarded prises 
last .«lunday for a record of perfect 
attendance for the past yea«. Those 
holding la rfe c t records
a r e .

Mrs. J. W. Shepperd, Mr«. J . F:. 
MrCli-ary, ^ u th  Hooher, H tnu Rich- 
ardxon, Irene l l j rn ,  Talva May Hart, 
Sherm an lla rl, W alter Ilo.«», F'lank 
Smith, ('has. G arre tt, KKtSriii.i Lock
hart, Jim mie Kooher, Marin Uooher, 
Trum an MeCreloa«, Birdie Mct'relcsa, 
F:li'.ial>eth Hu(chin«on, f 'h a .lie  R. 
Hutchinson, Klisabeth Lockhart, 
Mary Luuiso Melton, John Tom Mer
ritt.

Word comes from Midland that 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Atkins ere the 
proud parents of a fins boy, christ- 
sned H. L. Atkins, the third. Atkins 
was form erly county agen t here and 
la vow conty agent a t  Midjuiid.

Freshmen Get 
Out Issue Of 

School Paper
Thi« wock's issue of "T he Howl," 

high M'hool pa|>er, which came fromj 
Ihtf Record presa Tuesday, is a 
‘‘F'rcshman N um ber" and wu« edited 
and cumpiled by th s  freshnian class 
of the high school. The naper Is a 
very creditalde une *and the class is 
to lie oommrnded fu r ita wuiL on the 
same. *

LOCKHART MAKES NEW
LOCATION AT CHALK

II. L. Lockhart, vie# president of 
l.iM'khart A t'o., who maintains head- 
quarters offices here, announced 
Monday that tho company bad mad# 
location on the north 1>6 acres of the 
SW' quarte r o f section V5 in tba 
Chalk oil field. This well is off
se tting  M arland's producer in tho 
same section.

l,ockhart's No. 2 Chalk in ths NW 
q u arte r uf section 114 is drilling n t 
1085 feet.

 ̂ . . .  O ' * ' " —

J . A, Buchanan, local real rsta ta  
and insurance man, was in Midland 
Monday on business..

TWO COLORADO GIRLS
FINISH BUSINESS COURSE

Misses Ethel Luce and Josephine 
Key recently coin|ilrtcd a course of 
shorthand and typing at the Praugh- 
u n 't Business college and have re 
tu rned to  t'o lorado and accepted a 
poaition with the Retail M srehanU' 
aasoaiaUoM.

According to  advicst fruin this

school there are fivo other Colorado 
students nnw enrolled in tli.< arkooL 
They are Misses long Hendrix, F sm  
Thompson and Mtatio Ig lehart and 
Carl Rassham and . Karl KelthJey.* 
Miss Gladys K irkpatrick has alM an- 
rulled fo r a coursa, in this imIi m I 
but the lllneis of h s f  fa the r haa RrA> 
vanted her from  tpklng up acKva 
work.

G. C. Hill and family of W intem 
were In Colorado Sunday on a vieit 
to A. C. Connell and family. Hill is 
editor and publisher of the Winter« 
Enterprise, one of the h ed  weekly 
papers in th a t eection of ih.- State. 
He was formerly editor of lh> Hamil
ton Herald. The Record e.liior ac
knowledges a  plea.«ant call *nm  thi 
W inters editor.

MILLS GETS SHIPMENT
NEW CHEVROLET CARS 

The Mill« Chevrolet company M'ln- 
day unloaded a large shipm ent of 
new Chevrolet cars of the ik-'w 1H27 
improved type snd in the Istost color 
combinations. J . B. Mills, os-ner of 
the company, reports satisfactory 
business, the conditions being consid
ered.

A drilling hloek of from  si.'; to t< n 
thousand acres is being rocured- 
southwest of ths townsite uf Lorainc, 
according to F'rsd Bruwn, i.f Lu- 
rainc, who i« Taping to hh.rk the 
acrougn in I'-ipe fo r a drilling con
tract, and a Ir; t  fo r oil will he drill
ed on this tract, according i > infor-; 
mation secured ky the Recur I. rhe 
block o f acreage extends from  ih<- 
l.rf>raim> townsite south and west and 
is said to  include some fav ifab le  oil; 
te rrito ry  from surface indications. 1 

A num ber of Loraine r i t iv n s  and 
land owners in th a t vicinity are su p -! 
(lorting the niuve to  get a te s t w ell' 
there and it is said th ree d if fe re n t . 
compiwies have aaeured thorn of a 
te s t if the acreage is secured and 
blocked in pro|ier form.

It is also r« ported th a t a  drilling 
block is being secured in the vicinity

to be

PIGGLV WIGGLV
HELPS THOSE WHO HE1.P THEMSELVES.

**Home O w n ed  a n d  H o m e Operated**

PHONE

d m g ffo m e m

GROCERIES
JUST call us up and tell us what you want—your or- 

der will be on its way practically at once. We will 
make selections just as carefully as you would, and the 
prices will be right.

At An Times USF OUR COUPON BOOKS 
We Carry a Full Stock of 

F R ^H  VEGETABLES AND FRESH FRUITS

R . H . &  S O N
Old City Hall Building on Comer 

Phone 399 We Deliver

Announcement that the Magnolia 
I’etrolrum  company is to bud I a ca
singhead garnlini- plant in the Chalk 
oil field is received in Colorado with 
great interest.

The company ha.« purrha.«e,| a tract 
qf land In the ea«t central part of , of Inadale and th a t a  lest is 
w t iu n  113, In tween Owen-.SIoan, put down there soon.
Chalk No. 1 and No. 3, or which •
they will erect the |.lant. which will ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY 
m anufacture gasoline from their own I OPEN FOR BU.5INESS
wells in th s  Chalk field a« well s s | ■ |
from other wells in the field We The Alcove flrug  company, which 
are informed the fdant wdl be of suf-j was closed secaral d a n  fallowing a 
ficiont size to  take care of greatly j fire two weeks ago Which did about; 
increased production in this fi.-ld and I  12600 or S.'IOi'O dam age to  the stork: 
as it now looks like tho production I  and fixtures, is now open auvln a n d ; 
in the field is to he more than .Mllburn Ho*' and Ford M erritt, th e ' 
doubled this year, il is expected the owners, wen in Dallas th is week to ' 
p lant will necessarily be a veiy large arrange fur new fountain and fix-: 
one. tures to rcpli.es the dam aged ones.

Magnolia is also building several The store i.aA ja s t  finished re
houses a t their camp a t  New la ta n ' decorating the in terior of tho build-! 
and are said to be planning much im -| ing and putting up new m etal ceiling 
provement in th a t ram p and in that a few daya before the fire , and it 
section of the Mitchell county oil I was nece«.«sry to  do this all ov er ' 
field a t  an early date. | again. The front of the building has,

I been painted ouUide aa well a t  new 
decorating ii.'ide. The building is 
owned by thi* concern.

SUGAR With Purchase 
of $5 or More 
Other Groceries

to

Pounds

Primrose or 
Our Darling

6 No. 2 
CANS

TOMATOES 6 No. 2 
CANS

HORN’S CHAPEL FARMER
BURIED SATURDAY P. M.

MITCHELL-SCURRY ASS’N o pchapel community, died a t  h>s home' u# u  ii x r t  m o i n  aswcxisi/* 
Friday night and was buried 16 the "*• ^  TO HOLD MEe.TING
Colorado cem etery .Saturday after-1
noon. F'lineral services ware held a t The Woman’s Miasienery Union 
the family residence near H orn’s ' program of .Mitekell-Bciirry Associa- 
Chapel Raturday afternoon a t  - 1 :00 j tion will I»’ held with the Buford 
o’clock. Rev. J. E. Chase, p.i:;tor of church on Tiosday, F ebruary  8th, at 
the F'irst Christian church, o ffic iâ t-' 1:00 p. m.. and the aubject v ill be 
Itig. Mr. Loftis was a member o f | "SUwanlship and T ith ing.’* 
the Cbristion church lind was known 
a.« a true Christian gentlem an. |

He if survived by his wife and sev-1 
oral children. I

RAISINS 4 Pound Market 
Day Special

BOYD DOZIER IMPROVES
BARBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

Hoyd llo iier, who recently pur-

The program follows:
. Devotional.
.Song, "I Give My Life fo r Thee." 
Stewardship A ^habet.
Song, '•'Give of Your Best to  the 

M aster," by l.ura Bessa Land.
The Christian Btewardshlp— Mrs. 

Jack Smith, t'olorado.
Prayer, "For More Consecration"

i S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

chased the Thomas Barber sh.»p next — Mr»'. A. L. Whipkay.
Hymn, "Take Mjr Life hnd Let I t 'to the Pullman Cafe, has added a 

new water softener and has rea rrang 
ed the hath rooms and put in new 
lavatory and mads general improve- 
ipent of the shop. Boyd is a home 
boy and has been in the barber trade 

; here for several years and has scorr 
and scores of friends who aro 
to see him succaed with the biialm 
recently acquired.

Bs."
The Tithe—Mrs. J . M. Newton. 
Reading, "L ittU  M ary’s Tithe 

Box”— Nannie Land.
Song: "Bring Yo the T ithes." 
Reading or e to r^  "H er T sn th ’’—  

Roaeoc.
soag—Congrega tion,

ra a c. a o n g :  o n n g
loraaj Reading or stor: 
glacK Mrs. A. JT Parker, 
Ineaa \  T ithing song—C 

I ' Benediction.

P ig^ly-W iggly
Helps Those W ho Help Themselves '

y':'ÎÆL -.1!
.  i f } ;  A
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Local Lawyer 
Now Listed Onion 

King of the West

nionU'd with_onion (trowing last yoar 
and had fa ir  succpm liu t'w o  under- 
Ktund lio has gono in for hog mining 
thin yi'ar and will not bolhor with 
onions.

■ ■ ' ----- .o..............

E. H. R atliff, fo n n ^ r  ootinty- at- 
tom «y  and local legvl ligh'., has a 
now title , acquired the p a «  wook. 
R a tliff  ia now lilted  ns the "(>ni«in 
King of W est Texas.”  He w.ns in
terested  in onions last yea r and mised 
about SOOO pounds the past season 
bu t he is going in fo r the  hcenth per
fum er strong  this year and last week 
finiahed pu tting  out- over Ktl.OOO 
crysta l wax white Rnrmuda onion 
p lan ts from  which he expects to ruis<> 
a t  least a ca r load o f fine niei-chnnt- 
ab le  onions th is year.

Judge C. C. Thompson als > '-xperi-

CITIZF.NS OF COI.ORADO LEAVE

.lodge nnd Mrs. W. P. Lesi’e, Rosa
lie and Bobby, le ft Sunday for their 
new home in Kastland. W ’ hate to 
lose one of our members of C. II. S. 
nnd also our friend, Mr. le slie .
’1'is tuird to  )i.irt with those we love 

When our I teo rl^a re  full r f  hope. 
But it is harder still to find a towel 

When our (“yes are full c f  soap. 
--------------n-------------

More husinei<s is lost because of 
neglect, than because of conipeth 
tion.

.'f!

i, Young eyes 
miist be protected

1 "iDCTCÄS know thsL improper
k a frequent caùaie ói headacl^ back* 

in «diooiañd póot

“k hnH worth the H«k when'-proper lighting 
b ao dieap and so eaay to get.
Lat our ezperienoF htikf 'JSßt: x j^ y  
or iniormatian you want on Unhang ûàll Iw 
gUdiy given for the asking.

Texas Electric Service 
Company

E l e c t r i c i t y  I s  V-our S e r v a n t

T i l l i n g
y o u

- exp ect
from  your MOTOÎ

i '
J^JOTORISTS who drive

the year 'round with 
Conoco Gasoline know they 
are getting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any of the three important 
tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco starts without overtax
ing the battery: it delivers a 
snappy pick-up for traffic driv
ing: it releases full power to the 
pistons with the resulting extra 
mileage.
. Is it any wonder that car owners who knem invariably fill their tanks at the Conoco sign.

SIABJ1N6  ̂
A c e s u x A n o H  

P O W E R  k -

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
and Maflcrf€r9

of hi^li'irradt pitroftrtm predurts in AriuMM»Cfllnn*Si I. lilalio .Kenaea. Mleaouri. Mnntwie .No» 
braaka. New Mesko. Ukiiihr—■( Orewnn, 8outll
MnUsToMB, WMtiti«|aa mSW rmlm

^ T W P V E T B S T  
MOrCKtFDEL

Basket Ball 
Activities At 

High School

Curny, H art and P orte r played s j / 2  
good game.

ROSCOE INDEPENDENTS VS.
COL-TEX REFINING CO

—  Oi
The Wolves, showing th,it they 

appreciate the ir new (rym, have won 
four straight games, two with the 
Col-Tex Refiners and two w lh  the 
Rose«»“ Plowboys.

The two days before the gr.me the 
Piowboys must have iearped a lot, 
or the Wolves forgotten n lot, for 
the Wolves did not win by .such a 
large score in the recond game as 
they did In the first. However, the 
Wolves are not as rough as Hie Plow- 
boys, hut both team s made fouls that 
were unavoidable.

The fir.'l (luarter P om  of Colo
rado was the only one who icored, 
taking four points.

At the end of the firat, half Colo
rado was still in the lead with the 
score 1.1-2.

The next half the visitors were 
playing better and looped 10 points, 
but the Wolves could not l ‘t thc ,r 
guests outplay them and added 14 
points.

Individual plays:
WoUss

It

FG FT TP
Dorn, f .......... 4 2 8
McCiirry, f <Ca|it. | 2 1 2
Liiwli“»», c ........... r, 0 0
Porter, g •) U 2
Hurt, g __ _ _ 0 0 0
Smith, g 0 0 ()
Rice, g « 0 0
F'ull(“r, f u 0 II
Van /u iid t, f * 0 0 (1

Total 42 3 4

R(Wcoe
FG FT TP

May, f 0 2 2
N(“imer, f 1 u 1
Hastings, r 1 0 1
Wyman, g . 2 (I 0
Iliiiitcr, i; 0 0 «
Noel, c (Capt.) 1 II 0

Total r. •> 4

Lineup:*
Rosooo—rPottor, N oifii, JtJinson, ‘ 

Joel, Leach.
Col-Tex— W illbanks, Sandal, Mith- 

vin, Scarborough, Holt.
SuhstiUitions* Richardson to r  Holt. 
The tejiins were evenly matched.^ 
took some hard playing Jsefoie Col- 

Tex made the firs t goal. Col-Tex* 
fowled, giving Itoscoe one free shot 
which they  niade.' * t

Roscoe fouled, Col-Tcx fouled, 1 
neither team making the free sh o t.' 
Col-Tex made a  goal. Roscoe fouled 
again, h a t the free  shot was not 
made. Norris, fo r Roscoe, fu—e shot 
a long beautiful gdal from t!ie cen
ter of the field. Col-Tex foul-nl and 
Koseoe made the feee shot. Crl-Tcx 
made a goal, ending the quarter.

Col-Tex made a  goal. Rosco.> foul
ed twice and Col-Tex made < ne of 
the free shots. Col-Tex made ii goal. 
Roscoe fouled. Rosccu- made a goat. 
C ol-fex made a (poal. Roscoe foaled 
three times and Col-Tex niude two 
of the flee shots. Col-Tex fouled; 
Roscoe failed to make the free shot 
but made a goal. Roscoe made an 
other goal. Rmeo« fouled, < ol-Tex 
making the free shot, ending the h.alf. 
Total, 1« fo r Col-Tex and 10 for Ros-
COd».

In the second half Col-Te< made 
two goals in auccesslen. Roscoe foul
ed and (k)l-Tex made the f r '“c shot. 
Col-Tex made two other goals in suc- 
eession. Col-Tex fouled mid Roscoe 
made two free  shoU. Col-Tex fouled 
three times, but Ro.seoe did not make 
their free shots. Ro.seoe f o u id  nnd 
('ol Tex made the goal. They made 
another goal, ending the qunei,.r with 
.‘̂ (■ore, Col-Tex 2», Roscoe 12.

In last quarte r, Roscoe fou'ed, but 
Col Tex failed to make the Iree shot. 
Col-Tex made throe goals in succes
sion and then fouled, Roscoe making 
the free  shut. <k>l-Tex mad > a goal 
and then fouled, Roscoe failing to 
make the free shot, t 'o l- l’ex made 
two more goals, ending the game.

Total, Col-Tex 41, Roscoe ’3,

COLORADO GIRLS VS.
THE ROSCOE GIRLS

COLORADO COUPLE MARRY
IN BIG SPRING LAST WEEK

Till“ line-up-of the Cidur.iilo Girls’ 
an 'l the Rosror Girls’ l>nd.et hall 
team s were as follows:

Roscoe—Jowell and l.aioin, fo r
wards; Wright and Griggs, centers; 
Montgomery and Adams, guards.

Colorado— Car(M-nter and Spauld
ing or Conoway, forw ards; Womack 
and Bell, guards; H art and Gaby, 
centers.

Stinging under a 24 to !• defeat 
admiiii.stered (o thi m Tue.sday night, 
the Colorado girls, l<“d by Galy, cen
ter, Friday night gave Ros'-oe an-' 
other hard Imttic. ('(dorado e.inem l- 
ly got the tips hut the other playe'rs 
failed to rover the ball (|uickly. RoS' 
coe made several p retty  passes and 
made four pointr. a t the very outset 
which (topped them u|i considerably. 
Colorado fouled four tim es, while 
Roscoe fouled hut one tim» during 
the first half.

The score at the beginnin.; (»f the 
second half was 10 to 2 in favor of 
the Rosroo girls. Colorado chang(>d 
forw ards, S|>alding going in with new 
(tep nnd vim and made gim I plays at 
the sta rt. Colorado got several free 
pitches which augm ented th(- tcore.

Roscoe changed the Jumn center. 
.She also fouled four tim es and Colo
rado twicu during the last half. Colo
rado played lielter a t the Ins^.

Both team s showed tf.cmselves 
g rt'a t sportsm en. The ('olor.r.lo girls 
battled fiercely all the way, but were 
unable to m alrh the passing machine 
of the visitors. But the girls showed 
improved form  over the (> evlous 
game.

Horace G. Bryant and Miss Allie 
Ih'll Couch, both of Colorado, were 
uniled in m arriage on Thurvl.iy eve
ning. January  21), a t the .Methodist j" 1« •"“i«*'’ in dramatics

BUILD NOW
Now is the time to start your building, plenty of labor and mechan

ics—and wc are better prepared and stocked than ever before. 
Come in and let us assist you and he^  you plan your home.

Gray Lumber Co.
*'Home Folks''

Colorado Girl 
Makes Good At 

Tech College
Among the Colorado students who 

«re attending college and making 
good in their work, Miss Peggy Alyne 
Fowler can prohubly b<* clas ed as 
one of the nio“>t outstanding.

M iss Fowler is attending Texas 
Tech a t Lubbock where she is siir- 
ccssfiilly carrying six studi:‘s lic- 
sidcs working to pay her ('xpenscs. 
.''he is doing regular duty in the nd- 
niinistratioii building for w>iich she 
gets pay and is working sp.ire time 
outKido the school to (>ay board and 
room, nnd is making exce(ilii>nully 
good grades in the large nun.her of 
subjects taken.

Miss Fowder Is a daughle.- i f  Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. W. Fowler, Jr., of West
brook, nnd was in the gneluating 
rla.ss of (Vdorado high srh.xil hast 
year. S h t taught expression ! i“t year 
nnd attehdi'il school and (i^ox-d on 
subjects taken with ereditalile record 
besides earning spending money 
leaching ( xiiression. She is only 17 
years of age and has a roe.ml at
tained by few girls of that age.

Miss Fowler is one of ihe most 
po|>ular students a t Tech (.tllege. 
She is secretary-treasurer if the ('ol- 
ornilo club and is a memlicr of the 
“ Soek ’Km and Bust ’Fm” I'lub, a 
Inimntir organization. Mis.s Fowler

. . .  .. o ,«■ .. I following a general educational
I onage in this city, KeV| U . ( , now. She has exceptional

ability in dramatics, it is sa'd, amiHinds, pwstnr o f the church, '»'ficiat- 
iiig. The happy aoii|ile retiiMuil to 
Colorado a fte r the ceremony.— Big 
Spring Herald

REMINfiTON Portable Tyix'writer 
in handsome case. G uaranteed to do 
evervihing the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, S tandard keyb mrd. .S(>e 
and dem onstrate the machine a t the 
Record office. KoM on cr-'dit,

Whi|>key P rim ing Co.
- o ---- --

No busineM has ever yet run it- 
aeif and paid a profit.

On again—1 ag(
O ff again— 

Gone again!

WOLVES WIN SECOND
PRACTICE GAMF-

OVER COL-TEX FIV E

By J. B. HOLT. J r .
The game sta rted  with a rush and 

e.intiiuied a t tl)nt puce practienlly all 
the w.iy. Play was considerably 
rougher (han in the firs t contest, due 
to ihc fact tha t Coach C antiiil o f the 
Wolvi had his hoys playing Ihe bnll 
in a delcrniined fashion. However, 
the (',,;.Tc“ quint prevented the 
Wolves from getting  awny fo r a big 
lend ns they did in the firs t game.

The Welv(v( scored f irs t with a 
free throw hut the gam e was th ree 
minutes gone before e ither side loop
ed a goal from the floor. Then it 
was the ri'finery hoys who counted. 
Next it w.is the Wolves, scoring two 
points.

The first quarte r ended w ith the 
Wolves lending with th  escoia of 6 
to 4. This was the only tim e until 
late in the fourth qu arta r th a t the 
Wolves were in the lead.

In the fourth quarter the Wolves 
played hard and counted up 14 point« 
to the Refinery none. The game end
ed with the score of 35 to  24 in 
the Wolves’ favor.

I,awless for the Wolves was high 
poiiU man, while Thautea, Uorn, Me-

With Our New Air-Driven, 
Automatic

ALEM ITE
Oun, we can lubricate all the 
vital chaasis trearinfa on your 
car with greater apeed and 
thoroughncM, and get you “on 
your way” ajnin quicker than 
ever before.

DEALER’S NAME 
AND a d d r e s s

A U T O  L A U N D R Y  
Pkona 439 

J. B. Morgan

ALAMw IiOTEL RATES 
Eraoot KoaIhUy, Owaor aad Maaagor
Second Floor Roosm:

1 ta a had |1 , or M ■ waak- 
S to a bad $1.60, or M e waek. 

Third Floor Roomii
1 to a bad 76e. or fS a waak.
2 to a bed 11.25 or M a waeik. 

Third Floor Halit
1 to a bad 60«, or | t  a weak.
> to  a bed 15«, or $8.40 a waak.

recently was given s(>ecial mention in 
the I.uhhoek press for her .ability 
abrng this line. She Will direct a 
piny nt Ihc Lubbock school soon, and 
has had a (inrt in several dramatic 
prcxM-ntatlons since regirterinc as a 
fre.'hman at Tech.

MORE ABOUT THE CHF.VROI.ET

iiy the automi 
l|L“ series of 
ing : of the Ch

One of the moat signific.mt events 
the automotive industry tislay is 

nation-wide sales meet- 
hevrolet Motor company 

now in progress. They are .Icitinixl 
to reach 15,000 dealers, associate 
dealers nnd bankers in 21 of the 
largest cities before their close in 
April.

Sales plans of the company for 
what is exijected to be the greatest 
year in its history are outlined ot 
these meetings by officials of the 
sales, advertising and service divi
sions. As the world'« largest makers 
of three-s|)ced transmission cars the 
company is looking forward to 1027 
for a measurable Increase ov( r  1025 
when production records for the pre- 
vioua year wore exci'edcd liy more 
Uian 40 per cent. Recently an- 
noiinccnieftt was made that the com- 
(wny’a facilities had been exr<anded 
to make (lossihlc priHluction of one 
million unit« yearly.

R. M. Grant, vice prsenlent and 
general sale« manager, will di'-ect the 
meetings nnd outline the m.is* eom- 
prehensive sales rnm(ioign ( ver at- 
tcmiited by a m anufacturer of auto
mobiles.

The meetinits will he held from 
roast to roast and will (dace the en
tire (li'iiler organizatioTi in personal 
touch with company officials and will 
give first-hand information on the 
working« of the sales plans. A gra 
phic (iresentntion of these p'ana will 
font lire the afternoon sissiona a t  the 
m ietings. Playlets will d'-mohatrate 
new (Milicles of aalcs, ndvertiaing, 
service nnd us(“d ear merrhandiaing 
under the 1!»27 program. Dealers 
will be guests of the comiiany at 
hiinquets following the me(“tinga.

Approximately banker« will
alt(>nd the meetings, reflecting th d r  
interest in ('h i'vrolefs |>osition and 
innurnce in the automotive industry 
today.
'  Assisting Mr. Grant in the m eet

ings will he C. K. Dawson, A. W. L. 
Gilfiin nnd H. 4. Klingler, aaaiataat 
general sales manager; R. K. White, 
•ales promotion manager; J. E. Grim, 
J r ., «(Ivertising manager; J . P. L ittle, 
m anager of the parts and aervice di
vision; William A. Bleos, mnnajrer of 
the purehnac certifieate division; Sid
ney Corbett, manager o f the fleet 
snles division, and W. G. Lewellen of 
the sales promotion diviaioa. 

------------- n— ——

JANUARY’S RECORD

The month of January  liaa been 
one full o f intercating and niomen- 
toua events.

Coming first was Uie New Year 
Day o f (M^lebrutions and of closing (<f 
doorway o f  a definite (»eriod of tunc, 
to open on a new race in the world's
and in man’s exisU>nee 

Of most mumentouK history mak
ing has been the change in lh(> state 's 
governorship. The n«tiriiig aiitninis- 
tration, overwhelmingly dcieated fori 
the custom ary four y rars of tcnuri'i 
of office,  went out with m iny hnng-l 
overs to be unraveled by ll.e ricwi 
governor. The ste|iping down from | 
office of the firs t woman (.dvernor| 
to be elected in the Unite“] .Stab's' 
may be taken us an also pix-icdeiill 
in th«“ failure of woman govcrnnieni; 
to meet th(; re(|uir<“im'nts of high o f-¡ 
ficial (loailion. Wyoming’s woman' 
governor also defeuU“)! nt tae  |iolls| 
a f te r  one term , fu rther strengthens' 
the idea th a t th(“rc are (.lh'“r s«“rv- 
ices th a t woineii cun render, rather 
than try ing to govern in politics.

Th¿ F'ruiik Norri.s trial on murder 
charges ia a diviaion of inU“rest, the 
meeting of the legislature nnd the 
appointinenla of minor ofi'icials in 
the various depart ni(“nU, tnc many 
sectional intcreats and th“* IikuI d .- 
veluiMiienta o f the first of the year 
(leriod have given the month an un
usual importance. Added to the sug- 
gestijd subjects to occupy the att(“n- 
tion (have be(“n those of lux paying 
and of registering and sociirieg auto 
licen.aea. Yea, January  has been some 
strenuous.

CITATION
THF. STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

.Mitchell County— Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded That 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some news|iaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
if there be a newspa|>or publisheii 
therein, but if not, then in a  news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive .weeks pn>vious to the 
return  day hereof, (». W. Waddell, 
and the unknown heirs o f G. W. 
Wndd(‘ll, T. J  .M artin, an(1 the un
known heirs of T. J. Mar*in, A. W. 
Dunn, and the unknown heirs of A. 
W. Dunn, Henry F. Grieson and the 
unknown heirs of Henry h'. Grieson, 
Robert R. Wade and the unknown 
heirs of Robert H. Wade, F'“T»nk By- 
ler and the unknown heira of F rank 
Byler, Charles A. Jennings and the 
unknown heirs of Charles A. Jen
nings, Jam es D. Martin and the un
known heirs of Jnmea I). Martin, 
William Martin and the unknown 
heira of William Martin, J. T. W. 
Tillar nnd the unknown h(“irs of J. T. 
W. Tillar, J. S. McCall and the un
known heirs of J. S. McCall, C. H. 
Earnest and the unknown heirs of 
C. H. Earnest» Victor Daiedxioch and 
the unknown heirs of Vicior Dxie- 
dzioch, C. C. Graves and the un
known helas of C. C. Graves, D. F'. 
W hite and the unknown heirs of 1). 
P. White, C. C. W yntt and the un- 
knowm heirs of C. C. W ystt, G. Fi. 
Wilson and the unknown h<“iis of G. 
K. Wilson, W. P. Boyes «P'I the un
known heirs of W.  P. Boyes, T. P. 
Scott and the unknown heirs ( f T. P. 
Scott, Peter Smythe and the un
known heirs of I’etcr Smythe, S. I). 
H unter and the unknown heirs of

8. D. Hunter, E. R. McCracken and 
the unknown heirs of E. K. McCrac
ken, W. H. York and the unknown 
heirs of W. H. York, F'lia Stine and 
Mrs. Ella Stine F'amier, C. C. Dig- 
by, A. B. Wilhite, and the unknown 
heirs of A. B. Wilhite, W. P. Bar
nett and the unknown heirs of W. P. 
Barnett, A. M. Gnrr’ett and the un- 
Kiiimn heirs of A. M. Garr(“ti, W. H. 
-MrCullough and the unknown heirs 
of M'. H. MiK'ullough, J. A. Buchanan 
and the unknown heirs of J. A. Buch
anan, nil of whom nre hereinafter 
<-tyl(“d (IS the «l«“fendaiiLs, whose resi
dence nre unknown to  thi.s p laintiff, 
to 111“ nnd a(>pear before the Honor- 
aide District Court at the next regu-, 
1;ir term thereof to bo liolden in the 
County of Mitchell, nt t.ne Court 
House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
on the 2.5th day of April, A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a (letition 
filed in said Court on the 13th day 
of January. A. D. 1927, in a soit num
bered on the Docket of said Court 
No. 4801, wher«“in Alfred Flowers is 
p laintiff and G. W. Waddell ( t  nl are 
defendants.

CDUNT 1
That on or about the 1st day of 

January . 19‘27, p laintiff was lawful
ly seized mill pos«e«sed of the follow
ing described premises situat«><t in the 
County of Mitchell and Slate of 
Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in fro  aimiilc, to-wit:

The .South 97 feet of Iota 27, 28 
nnd 29 in block No. 4 of the Wad
dell and Martin Addition to  the town 
of Colorado, Mitchell Cnunty, Texas, 
nart o f Section 41 of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co. survey of Mitch
ell i'ownty.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, tho defendants nnlnwfullv 
entered tifion the said premises and 
ejeoted the plaintiff therefrom , and 
unlawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars.

That the re.x^onable annual rental 
value of said land nnd pri>mtsea ia 
Two Hundred F iftv  Ilolian.

Whereas, P laintiff prays judgm ent 
of th# Court that the defendants be 
cited to appiNir and answer this pe
tition and that p la in tiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said iiimve desc.rilied land and prem- 
iH(“s nnd that a M’rit of Restitution 
issue nnil for his rental, damages and 
en4t of suit and fo r such other and 
furl her relief, s|>ecial and general in 
law and in equity, that he may be 
fiisily entitled to, and he will ever 
pray.

COUNT 2
P lain liff pleads three, five and 

tw(“nty-five years s ta to to iy  limita-
tior.

M'hercas. p la in tiff prays the Court 
ns in Count No. 1 of thto petition and 
that upon a final judgm .'nt hereof 
the plaintifCs title be quieted and 
for such other and fu rthe r le lie f as 
ho mav be -entitled to. both ireneral 
nnd special and he will ever pray.

Herein Fftil Not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the first dav of 
the next term  thereof, this 'Writ, 
with your endorsem ent Iherevin, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given uitdar my hand an.l seal of 
said Court, j|t office in Colorado, 
Texas, th!.< (he 13th day o f January, 
1827.

J. LEE .TONES,
Clerk, D istrict Court, Mitche'I Coun

ty, Texas, _ 2-18c

BRYAN: Selection of a  Jury to
try  Sledge Houston on a change of 
vonuo from Bolton, Bell 
started  in district court a t  F rankH "“

■o
You will find large atock of Plow 

Points and Buster Bottom« at
• PRICK BROS.

■o-
There is higher pricad Auto Oil 

bu t none better than Suprem e XXX 
Yeur ^ ^ re M g e  WiH ke A p i ^ i a t a d  handled by all leadto« «uragea.

f i g
M  Pmposes

III Our Yard or at Immediate Gall!

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
The Yard That Service Built 

Consult Us For Plans and Terms

> =
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Stop walking! Buy li  
Truck from  PRlCjB BROS.

Read the Record ads.

B uster'
T H «  C O L O R A D O  ( T B X A 8 )  W I B K L Y  R E O O B D

"*s: U

Thousands of mca 
step out 
in new

Flörsheim
Shoes
every day.
Quality and style, 
toinfort^md wear 
count
v.’iih these ntfcn. 
T hat’s why they 
W eir F lc:i.-h eiiis  
at all tiincc.

M ist ityUi ^  I  O

Dr. Coleman Will 
Attend Meeting 

College Trustees
Dr. P. C. Coleman, member of the 

board of trustees of Austin College 
a t Sherman, announces that a m eet
ing of the board will be held a t the 
college on February 8 to ^ ix  the bud
get and attend to other financial m at
ters. Dr. Coleman says he will a t
tend the meeting in answer to the 
call sent out by Judge J. M. Bland- 
ing of Corsicana, president o f the 
board.

Dr. Coleman has been a member 
of the board of trustees of this col
lege fur a number of year.« nnd has 
had an active part in the successful 
career of the college. The .>chool is 
owned and controlled by the South
ern Presbyterian church.

The other members of the board 
are Judge A. ~K. Aldrich, Cn>ekett; 
the Rev. William Fred Galbraith, 
secretary, Denton; Judge J . M. Blan- 
ding, president, Corsicana; tne Rev. 
J. F. Hardie, Houston; the Rev. Wil
liam M. Anderson, Dallas; tne Rev. 
E. B. Fincher, Amarillo; Fred S. Rob
bins, Bay City; C. S. Roberts, Sher
man ; the Rev. W. A. Rolle, Korman. 
Ukla., E. T. Kant, Sherm an; H. H. 
Thompson, Houston; P at E. Honks, 
Itasca; J. P. Crit*, Dallas, nnd Dr. 
W. B. Morrison, Durant, Okla,

W’hether the board will take up 
the question of finishing the itdmin- 
istration building for the fall open
ing, or w|int particular m atters will 
be dealt with has not been indicated 
either by Judge Klanding or Presi
dent T. S. Clyce of the college. Dr. 
Coleman states.

PYORRHEA-.SORE GUMS— Your 
frie.ids dare not .«ay so but your sore 
gums and foul breath don’t make 
folks like you any better. lafto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst rases^ 
promptly. It is not a mouth-wash 
or paste, and is sold on a money- 
b ac k ' guarantee, Colorado Drug 

I  Company. 40c

Greene’s Toggery
Kemintton Portable _

Typewriter, standard keyboard, will 
do everything the hig machine will do. 
.Sold hy the Record office on a credit. 
Sec the machine.

• '1

YOUR CHOICE-
Which would you buy if you had live 
or aix hundred dollars to invest in trans> 
portation—a small new car, or a larger ; 
and higher grade used car? The answer * 
is obvious to anyone who looks over ' 
our selection and knows our reputa- 
Uon for hooest values.

B. A. ALLEN 
Local Dealer

A  U S E D  CAR IS ONLY AS D E P E N D A B L E  
AS T H E  D E A L E R  W HO S E L L S  IT

Northern Writer 
Says Texas Now 

U. S. Great Asset
“ Watch Texas. An automobile 

would have to  run 200 miles a dey 
lo r  two and a half years t.) traverse 
iU highways, uml would burn 8,600 
gallons of gasoline and wear- out 70 
tires. Ambitious Amarillo is prowing 
so fast tha t retreating jackiabbiUi 
run themselves to death Irving to 
keep ahead of subdivUion builders.

“ You can ‘go abroad’ for six cents, 
which is stree t car fare at El 1*»."0.’’

These are a few of the h;gn spoU, 
odd things and recordings of the mir
aculous growth of new Texas us told 
by Frederic Simpich in the Fcbiuary 
issue of the Nation’s Kusine.,s.

“ Like another Golden H. jute to 
Samarkand, the great Uade route of 
a changing southwest sweeps into 
awakening Texas,’’ he says. “Cow- 
paths are turned into motor high
ways.

"R iding out of Fort W orth—where 
a  million cattle bawl their way to 
m arket every year— you see modern 
towers of Babel lifting their fkyscra- 
per heads above a busy land that not 
to  long ago wus only a race course 
for coyotes and jumping paek>-ubbits. 
Today 6,300,000 happy T 'xaiis toil 
and spin, sow and reap, and live nnd 
lova where a bare 20,000 embattled 
whiti-s held their own against Mexico 
when Sam Houston came.

“No region in all the surtnnr south
west is luring more men stid money 
than Texas.’’ The author emphasized 
the statem ent with tali s of the («- 
tim ated numbers of people < .iteaing 
the sta te  each year and of the wealth 
brought in with them.

The 43-story Sterling If del at 
Houston, the ship channel which 
brought the Gulf of .M»xi.-'« inland, 
the low cost of cotton proiluclion and 
the opportunity for erection of more 
mills for maniifactiii ing roti-in ;>ro- 
ducts, the dixer.sificatioM of crops 
that has forced cotton into the posi
tion of representing i.nly 4t( | - r  r« nl 
of the value of farm prml-.iet.t, and a 
multHudc of other things from oil to 
mineral springs and good power lines 
to bad w ater for hoilers- ii'l these 
things are commeiitid <m bv S'mpich 
in a glorious recounting of ii few out
standing reasons for Texas' rspid ad
vancem ent in the la.st few v n rs .

Simpich cbiie.'-. bis story with a 
complaint Bguiii.-<t tT.e famous Merle 
Thorpe, editor of the Nation'- Busi
ness, berause Thorpe gave him or
ders to keep hie -tory within 3,600 
words. -He says the high ipots of the 
few most notable things cf interest 
about Texa.s have a hard tirie jam
ming themselves into 3.600 ,vorda.

------------o—---------

Court House News

Maize Wanted
WILL BUY ANY PART OR ALL OF 100 TONS 

OF MAIZE FOR CASH ^

Colorado Produce Co.
PHONE 395

.T ransfers in Real Estate
Joe E. Meador ct us to K. Hun

te r: lot I I ,  hlk 10, White' division 
and blk 101. T. & 1’. divisinn, Lo- 
raine. Consdii ration $3'i0.iM.

Annu Beaumann to <!. K. Bau
mann, E. 1-2 of N. 1-2. sec. 73, blk 
26, T á P  Ry Co. Considerati. n $1.00.

Anna Baumann to W. Bau
mann, W Ml of N 'x sec 7-1, blk 26, 
TAP Ry Co. CoTirideration .'i .00.

E. J . Wilson rt ux to I 'li d Urown, 
lots 1 and 2, blk !*, T&P il'vision, 
Loraiiie. Consideration iri-i.lHi.

Fred Brown rt ux to Adeline 
Brown, lota I and 2, blk 'i'iiP  di
vision, Lorainc. Consiilera-ion IlfiO,

E. H. Winn to -Mr«. .Mattie Winn, 
E 14 sec 23, E 's  see 2<) an-1 all of 
see 26, blk 27, TAP Ry ( ir \e y  
Consideration |6,ii(Ui.uo.

E. J . .Mhawver and wife t i  W. I. 
Smith e t al, lot It), t'lk 11, A-cd. Ad. 
Westbrook. Condtieration ^200 00.

R. E. Lee to  C. L. Root -t .d, part 
of see 4 4. blk 26. TAP Hy. t  o. sur 
vey. Consideration Il.ttO and other 
ronsiderationa.

S. T. Pond to W . W. Wat on. .N 
14 sec 3.'», blk 26. TAP Ky. Co. C on
sideration, $10.00 and other consid
erations.

W. W. W atson ct ux to .1. '.V. Wst- 
son, blk 7g-Watson Ad. N'>. 3. Colo
rado. Consideration $500.Uti.

W. W. Wataon et ux to .11. I, W at
son, part of aec 40, hlk 26. 'I<vP Ry. 
Co. Consideration $HOt).oo.

IV. W. W atson et ux t,i .11. L. 
Wstaon, N 14 sec .'13, tdk 21 TAP 
Ry. Co. Consideration $'t0 'iq.(i0.

T. R. Richardson et u-c to C. P. 
Gary, E 14 lots 7 ami 8. Iilk 72, Col 
orado. Consideration '$6..'^i*;).oit.

C. P. Gary e t ux to T. C. Rirhard- 
son, 104 acres out of e '>;t, l-lk 27, 
T61’ Ry. Co. Consideratio.i ijG.UOO

Rector Says the 
Greatest NeedOf 

County Is Roads
Reverend Frank H. Sted.-nan of 

Big Spring, rector of All .Saints’ 
Episi-opul church of Colorado, was in 
Colorado last week and called a t the 
Record office to  say something about 
the roads in Mitchell countv. The 
Reverend .Mr. Stedman expr-'ised the 
opinion that the greuteat leed of 
Mitchell county is Improvement of 
the Bankhead highway. He came 
over from Big Spring in a  bus line 
car recently and exjierie'icrd all 
kinds of trouble getting thro.igh the 
latan Fbit west o f Colorado, and he 
says hundreds of autoists arc warn
ing others about the Mitchell county 
roads and suggests that romethiiig 
be done to  improve this road.

This is a question tha t has been 
discussed here frequently .iiid is a 
question that seems to be fur from 
settlem ent, yet we have the uAsur- 
ance of the present highway engineer 
that something is to be done to the 
Bankhead highway west of Colorado 
this year. Claims are made here 
tha t the .State Highway funds have 
not been expended on this road that 
should have been spent and tha t this 
county has not received its portion 
of these funds.

The Record does not undertake to 
say what shouikl or could be done 
with th> highwBV situation in this 
county, yet w# do know ilmt wc 
shoulii h ive relief from some source. 
Last week in Stanton, at the district 
meeting of the West T i-x:ls Cham
ber of Commerce, we heard much ad
verse criticism about the roads • in 
this county, and It was only l-ecause' 
of the impassable rosds in Jat <n Flat 
tha t the Colorado Gold M .• liil Band 
could not go to Btnnton.

If the citizena of this county could 
bring some pressure to be ir on the 
highway commission or other proper 
authorities i t  appesm  that -nine re
lief from the present rond lituatlon 
might be had.

IVe are not critici>ing any one 
about the roads. H e lue only pass- 
ing along the infoi matioii lecelve 
and the kicks we get, so ib-it the 
citizens of the county ran offer a 
solution or consider ibe ii..liter in 
whatever light they wish.

West Texas Dry 
Goods Co. Is New 

Name Old Finn
The West Texu Dry Gon Is roni 

pany is a new name for iho old es- 
lablikhrd firm .in < olorado btreic foie 
known as the C >lora<tu Bargaiii 
House. This concern ann-iurees the 
change in 4ls name henceforth but 
with no change la the pers.innel of 
the managem ent >ir th« ownership 
but will continue to do bu.incKB at 
the old location.

This popular store is prir.elpiilly 
owned bv L. lj«nilau and .Max Ber
man of Colorado, and l.evy llroi-. of 
•Sweetwater. Levy Bros, sire liiigi 
property owner- in Colorado r.i-d 
nave other busii-e a  Interest's h«T • In 
sides large i r l c  sta in Sw .-‘w a t 'r. 
They own the .‘»neetw ater D * Good' 
company, and totri-thcr with tne lorsl 
men and A. I’ Baker of .Milliard 
own the West T> -as Dry fl.iods com 
pony a t Midinnd. They rep 'r t i< v«-iy 
large volume of l>usinesa a t <¡1 their 
stores and are iqqiarently v> , p:o 
IMTOUS despite tha stump gs'neriill> 
credits d to port!' oa of th :>oiith.

L. laindau is m anager 'f the ( <ib> 
rado store with Max Uerniaa as a 
sislant and a l-.ertiaing manager 
Each of thes«' have hail y e a n  of e.v 
(M'l-ieiice in the mercantile biisiiie 
and have made a sueeesa in the dry 
g'losls field. laiodau r< ports th 
change iia name to become effei-live 
al once. It is pt.ouied to irte irporale 
the company under the new iiaiiie, wi 
arc informed.

I. ----------->  ■  ■ «

Price Bros, w ill sell you a 2, 3 ot 
4 I)isc Plow to bf' ak your land. The 
price is right.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 

STABLE OF SlITCHELL COUN-
TV. GREETING:
Oath having been made, as re

quired by law. you are hereby com
manded to summon Joe /¡.drier, by 
making- publication of this citation 
onee in each week fo r four successive 
weeks p rev io u s 'to  the . r  Lorn day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish- 
ed in your county, to appcir a t the 
next regular term of th .■ J ustice’s 
Court of Prcvinct No. 2, Mitchell 
County, to be Kulden a t Wovlbrook, 
in said .Mitrhell County, on the 3 ls l 
day of February, A. l>. l')27, then 
and them  to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 11th -lay of 
August, A. D. 11126, in a sqit num 
be-i-ed on the docket of said Court 
No. 32, wherein H. H. Arinvtrong is 
plaintiff, aind Joe Gabler I-. defend
ant, and said petition a llrg .rg  that 
the defendant, Joe Gnhler, v'. indebt
ed to the plaintiff, 11. H. Ar;nstrong, 
in Abe sum of forty and 15-100 
($40.15) dollars for labor uiiJ ma
terial furiilalied defeiidttnt by plain-

Cjf* iflstoficel

(iff  a t «afa, 
and rot|uest, ihol 
due and unpaid, pla 
judgm ent and costs In 

Herein fail not, but havo 
fere :«aid Court, a t its aforesaid next 
regular term , this writ, with your 
return  thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Civet) under my band (his 17th 
day of January , A. D. 1P27.

H. A. LASSETER, 
.lustice of the Peace, Preciiiet No. 2, 

.Mitchell County, Texas.
Issued on the 17th day of Juiiu- 

ary, A. D. 1927.
H. A. LABSETER, 

Juvtico of the Peace, Precinct No. 2, 
Mitchell County, Texas. 2-1 Ic

$ 10 .00  REW ARD
STRAYED ON STOLEN— A tram  of 
black mare mules, one bald/uce, the 
other lutrtly bald; about 16tx hands 
high, / and 8 years old. Cot out 
ol the pen a t la inbeth  Gin here in 
('olorado about 10 days ago. Will 
)>ay $Ui for any inform ation leading 
to their recovery, A. C. Pla< kertiy 
on J. II. Bird farm  at Dunn, or Ocie 
Lambeth a t the gin. Up

'  PAOUTHMUI

CALIFORNIA TODR VOTES 

TEXACO KEROSENE
^ Ffc««, 333

Colds
To break up a eoM _ 

to cut short an attack of frtpp«« 
ttuenaa, sore throat or toaaulitia, phy* 
aiciana and dru^sts are iww reeem* 
mending Calotaba, the purified aad 
refined ealooMl oompoond taMet that 
givee you the affeeta of ealoael and 
salts combined, wltteut the unpleas
ant effocta of either.

One or two Calotaba at bod-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’a alL 
No aalte, no naooea nor the sUghtoat 
Interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 

' has vnnlthed, your aystem is thor* 
' oughly purified and you are feeling 
I fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan̂  
geri

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 3$ ctnte. At any 
drug atore. (adv)

<r s'-

Saits Filed la D iilrict Court 
O. Lambeth ct al vs. H. W. Stone- 

ham, injunction suit.
.\if re d  Flowers vs. G. W. '.Vadd 'll 

e t al. Damages and tre.'pavH to try 
title.

J , A. Murphy vs. L. .•'’taiidefer, 
su it on promissory note a n j I'oreclo- 
sure of lien,

B. F. Rice va. The Texas e '-mpany 
and R. D. H art, su it for per.i-jnal in
ju ry .

H U R D ’S B R E A D
As Tasty As Any That \

« ' ‘M other Used to Make % ' k

| T  HAN tliHl iiiep fanty crusf that iiw*«l to make yo'ir iiioiifh 
wnter when SToIIi't  would fi.x it for yon with in d l.r nml 

Kiigar. Kerry ld|f i« carefully baked— all the way thro.igli.

Hurd’s Bakery

S a its  Filod la  C aunly  C ourt 
W. A. Mullins vs. C'lurchill- 

Humphrey Co. Suit on c.mtrnct.
Guy E. M itrhell vs. Burr Brown 

and I.,«« Brown. Suit fo r damages.
H, B. Broaddus A Sons vs. J. O. 

.Salley. Suit on account.
B urr Brown c t al vs. Guy Mitehell. 

Appeal from  justice court, precinct 
No. 2.

PEACH MOVES STORE
TO SIM PSON  BUILDING

R. G. Peach, who has conducted a 
general store in the Lasky building 
on Oak street for several years, has 
moved the atore to the .iimpson 
building, four doors north of the old 
loea*i«>ii, i'.of! announces hs will close 
out hi'  ̂ entire stock of shoes and dry 
goods, excepting work clothing.

1 You ■will find large stock of Plow- 
Points and Buster Bottoms at 

I PR^CE BROS,

Record ads are worth reading.

COMINE TO SWTETWIIIEÍ1fioPToiiE smao expeot
On SalMrdajr and Sanday, Fab. 5>6 

A t  M a r t  H o t A I

From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Evaningt by A ^ ^ ia tm a rt

TWO DAYS ONLY  

No C k a r f e  for C o o t a l l a l i o i i  

AJr. i r .  ’ll tb t auucrag.ul aJkisrrt,
«MX« .

I'h4< ‘ l'*'rf>'vt IÎ* Ion bulil II»«
rH |it iirc  iw rffx'll. y ia lt r r  w i it  iH-raltht«
tl»4* Ih*i | /  NaRiiiM«» cr baw  y  n a p ly b l
you l l f i  I b* y ■ t iia ta a t r.-iis f. <•«»$$■ 
i f i o i  tin- «iM'olnja t. tHa a r m y o  r*Nac in 
t«*ii Unyf uh<l R trii.«  hf*n lb$* Wtifc I I rrih'« 
Uhl* r<nl cHiiRc r'M /tar^v «g» tb «t fb » y  
ff4M|iM-HUy riri’o t r r  I ' l r l r  f iiv r lo u «  iia t u m l 
rp fa lii li iv  1101$c r rt ny oo fwrtlo*r o iitH ld r 
t»ii|*|M»rt, KfHiiitt'h bai’kacH«* aaft
ro tv4 i|tatlon oft. o <’Nuar4| b y  Uu|>tnr«
proiMp ly  tIiMpiMMr.

T r u ly  r»*i«ark;iM' r m u lii i  b a r«  |*#M<h ub- 
Uln«*»! w K li no'f'M tri fiat y.*t f u lly  «t«f 
TrJ<«|OMl rt ip ln rcp  .< *•! m a n y o lii 4Mm>« jiI«o 

ho  Irg a trap « or Holt« a r«  u«m |.
« Hri Imp w orn %«b)L i> thtiiff «aU  a r t  b lirb ly  
• a tilu ry . lN*lnit tint*'r'Yluwa to •ca*f*ai.

I spMs t « from  h lr h ly  clH*ata ar«*
■ ra lla h le .

A ilrrrt la a r l m a ll or<l«r ro n fr^ p iH m a  aa 
w oll aa «laatt« f*rlt« w ltb  r b ’i.’ln g  f l lfb y  
|»*giitrap« a n il a ll a a ltra  a m i o irt lk ib a a  art> 
alMtoIntoly w orfhl"*«.

('n ll on tf»o a tH  I a U l alnrw yon.
K*'**itlta on cbIMrra ara 06 px  fa*

TornLH*.
liiiam o aa onyay»>m»itta pforopt YlaM lag 

a n y  otbor o ily  In iN Ia a«ril.»n. <*. K.  ̂
R«*<lhrb, R n p ia r a  AppHanr*# K x n rrt . Ifomo 
offtra. W  Boatuu B lo r k ,  M lnaaapitUa, 
M iaattota* t - i p

Ÿ . ’

■Hi
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Strikingly Beautiful in Color
Every day and evening this week we are holding a Ford 
ahow of our own—giving you an opportunity, under the moat 
favorable conditions, to inspect the latest Ford cara.

You can now get the Ford car of your choic« in color— 
there is a variety of new colors to choose from.

You are urged to visit this exhibit in our show rooms—
•ee first Imnd why the quality, utility and convenience of 
Ford cart at their present low prices makes them unequalled 
values.

Repreaentatives will be glad to explain any features and
ansvkcr any questions. Be sure to come.

A ll Ford Cmra ara now firtiahad in  oolora.

fooring
Cat *380 Runabout * 3 6 0  Coup* • 4 8 5  Tudor * 4 9 5  Fordot * 5 4 5

F  O. B. Ooffuft
TK* ohrsvp pflr«« turtartf B TA M TU I Mi4
UX)N TIRAS m

9nm BAU

A. J. H ERRIN GTON
Ford Autorized Sales and Service

• 4
“ BETTER THAN EVER — AND SOLD FOR L E S S “

Better Tires, Better Tubes, Better and 
Quicker Service is w hat you get at 

ED W O M A C K ’S
We handle the fcnuine guaranteed Penntyivania Tire$ and Tubes, one of tke 
leading ilaiidard brands in the United S tatei and buy direct (rom the Factory and 
save middleman's profit, therefore we

c ii\ MAKE CHEAPER PHICtS 0 ^ THESE BETTER
CLASS GOOIKS

We handle Texaco G at and Oil, Mobil Oib and Quaker State OUs

We will gladly fill up your battery, your tires, your radiator and render any sèr< 
vice possible— just drive in, we will do the rest.

Ed Womack’s Service Station

.'T ii.- :

y Service With a Smile 1 c
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brook friMidx fo r h rr. Th* ira t of 
the time war «pent in lookinr a t  the 
beautiful g .fu  o f which JTit, Da
vit wax the happx recipient. Thirty- 
five Rucatt were praoont.

Note* Preparo4 hy School P oy ik
The Boy .SeoDta w ent <»* a Wi4f 

hunt Monday niffht, but did not 
catch anything on aecAunt o f the 
high wind.

Little L. E. N o rth rn tt le ft la tt  
week for California.

It. L. Bullard had a party  a t 4

Hyman Happenings | Poultry Culture
Gets Attention: ToL. H. WELCH, Reporter 

Tho HyiM n L iterary  tociety ren
dered Um firot program Friday even
ing, Ja n u ary  21. The program , which 
waa rendered hy Kch«o| pupil«, wax 
(tuit* a  tucccaa. A t the end of the 
program  the parent« and w ach<>ni 
organized a  I’arent-Teacher«’ ei-itocia- 
tio r , Tho following o ffire i'j were

_____ __ _ elected: Mm. L. II. Welch, president;
o’clock Monday afternoon. .Several; H r, M, C. I.owry, vice pri-«idert, and

BVRTON-LimO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas 

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

The W. M. S. o f the Baptiet church 
m et a t  the home of Mr*. W ildman’a 
Monday afternoon for Bible study. 
Mrs. Wildman led the devotional. 
"Ihe |p««nn was very interexting and 
eivjoyed hy all. A t the rloxe of tho 
prugrnm, eake and ro ffee  were serv
ed to fifteen  members.
• _ The following program  will be 
gives a t  tho B aptist church Sunday 
morning, F ebruary  6:

Song, by congregation.
I’rayer. '  /
Special muxir.
Scriptnro reading— Mr. King.
Talk, “The C hurch’s A ttitude To

w ard the Young”— Mrs. Cope.
Shoi-t ta lk ruM rj Wildman.
The object o f , the m eeting Is to 

dicusa w hether the church will have 
full time o r 'h a lf  tim e preaching serv
ice. All members are urged to be 
present.

Expert
VIOLIN REPAIRING

Sjiccial Attention given CMd 
Violins

HUGHWOOD SMARTT
Phone 397

Don’t  forget the P. T. A. moeting 
at the sc’hool huibling Friday night. 
There will be a biisinesx hcx.^ion, a fte r  
which a splendid prorr.ini will be 
rendered. You will enjoy the 
gram  and will greatly 
by your presence.

Mr. and 
w ater

pro- 
i ncourage ^us

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXA.MINED ■

By
Reffistered O ptoM etm tOur

iHARASTEEI) 
SinSFACTIOIS

J, P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

Mrx. S.etxiT of t'woet- 
wero guest« in thè homo of 

Mrs. S tc tser’x parentx, ,Mr. ami. Mrx. 
Lo/iglcy, frnm  Krnhiy uiitil .‘■aifiday.

Mrs. C. C. Bell and «■liihlrcn have 
gone to (ìraysoa  cminty to vi.-̂ it Mrs. 
Bell’s parentx.

Fot Marion, thè three-weekx-o|i| 
baby boy of Mr. ami Mrx, Itimiing- 
ham, die dal thè homo in thè e ist 
pari o f town Sutukday iit noon, nflei 
a hrlef illnexx. l 'iiri.Tl : :rv ii. 
were ronducti'd  at fio  n .^idenoe iìiin- 
'lay aflernbon, wiili 1,’ev. N orthriift 
officiating, afte r uhich Ilio liMh 
body wax tenderly l iiil tu rox* in Ilio 
Wexthrook cim etorj. 'l'o ;he lovoil 
ones, and espin-iiill,' thè p .T iril. of 
thlx little halle, wo . xtond nni- he irl 
felt sympathy in tlii hoiir of lorrov

A fine linby bo\ i*.v- boi n l i .\t. 
ami Mrs. Koy Teli.eh. Tli'.i • <l.i), m 
H a. in. Itoih niollier and b.ioy ari 
diiing nirely.

M ixx (ìlailvx W'elili of C oloralo wri 
a gufst in thè heine of V - . |t. A 
Tcrrell froin .Snliirilsy in til .'n.iilay.

Mr. Hook« of a ra r  Coi-ir w;e 
a visitor in thè home of hi'' ila: glili r. 
Mrs. Kdd Bell, oli Friili.,' oj' I. l 
week.

Mesf.rx. John Costin, N. TerrcII 
and Ba-xil lliiil.iin looh I : nrh of 
tttr Boy rìciiuls lo Coloi'ailO itiinlay 

whige Ihey. |f^  ntl>- njoved 
pIctilTe, “ Fruii Tbi'Sin m  ami 

.‘fliver KIng.’i  in “ .A Iteirtilar Vx-out.'
The Woman’s Mi»xi,inarv •■oi jety 

met al tho homo »-f .M . l l i l lh o i i s i ' .  
Monday sftì nmon, wilh 17 ni .iili inl 
atiee. A ver>- intirexl in<» i . i e e i a i g  
Was belli and three n' \v nn mberx 
wera addeil tu thè rull. (iiir loriety 
seems to have tnken on iiew I fé d u r
ine thè Ix»! fon* t  riii'l A'e ari 
pruying that a.x thè w e e l  -ii.ùl r o i i i e  
and go O l i r  vision of thè w o i k  niay 
hoexime brondor and inir henr.x mori 
willing to rexpond tu thè m.iny du 
ties laid oul liefore nx.

Mrs. Bure Brown wax hoi(-- ; nt a 
mixrellaneoux slnm er si he.* lovi ly 
new home in thè norlh par* of town 
Tiiesday afternoon. h .norir.-r Mr« 
Hoyd Davis. Delii ioux piiiieh wa 
xervxnl to thè giwxlx upon i ix me. 
a f te r  whirh th ry  wero iinke i I i re-fis- 
te r in thè “ Hride’“. Dook.” Th • giie.r^ 
were then ilivjileil inio foor rrotiiix, 
acTording to thè date o f th•■;l birlh- 
liayx, and «omo verv am a .in r  con 
te.xls were enjoyeil. The br'.le w.x-: 
then Imi to a pince whteh mnckiil thè 
end of a lovely stram i of rr> pe nn- 
per. where she wa» t"l<l in a few 
wp|l-eho«rn wordx, hy he:- .’siimi.ly 
xchofil teacher, th.il if -he \i .uM fol 
low tho rainbow to thè ePil --he v.oiibl 
finii, not a |Mit of gold. Imi e repre- 
xentatinn of thè feelirg-. c f  ber West-

guc.xtx were present. Hot eliocolate 
! and cake were served.

J. M. .Morgan sta rted  bvildliig five 
more moms to our school house last 
Tuesday rooming.

There was a program  put on Mon 
day hy the music teacher’s c'

— Hollis Bledsoe.
Sermon Crosto« Enlhn«io«m

The sermon on “The liF- d Ilns- 
band,” which was given a t the Metb- 
mlixt church Sunday night, was en- 
joyi'd bv a very large crowd, ’The 
series o f  sermons, on “ Idealism”  have 
aroused great enthusiasm  throughout 
the community, and once more peo
ple are taking an in terest in church 
work. It is ho|ied th a t the interc/>t 
which ha.x he<>n m anifested will eon- 
liiiiie, even a f te r  the seri"« of scr- 
nions arc over.

— W innie fJrr*sett.
Onr Boll Toom

In n recent basket hall game be- 
tw ien Westbrook and L>rain;, Wext
hrook showed the makings of a fast 
leiiin, although th ry  were defeated. 
.Several authorities on ha-Let ball 
r< eogiiired their speed and (joinUxI 
out that We could have a  fast little 
team. If  these men see the good in 
our te.im, then it is our duty to  xup- 
iiort them. Athletic «(lirit in West 
lu ' oh i.v a t a  very low ebb, to  say 
she least, and the sidiool cr.n never 
ha-e that unilying loyalty iinl"»s thr- 
people add their suppxirt and nelp.

—J .  ft. Hall.
Helping Snppxsrt Lyeaesn

The iM-ople of Wioitbrook hive rn- 
Joyed two num bers o f the Lyeeum 
e'lorne, and they should help supp'.rt 
:h" I ‘..It remaining number«. Thr 
.-.r ■ X liie.-iea| niinitieTa and sre  vr ry 
odi ri ¡.irg. ’Th«' iM-oph- . hould I"- 
i>,I,.re-led enough in the ron i’niii.dy 
ill whii h Ihey live to  want Co have 
high I la«s entertainm« nl. Tlwv 
hoiild endeavor to hr Ip sunmi-t lb - ir 

homi loan .— Merle Suggs.

DAM.AS MAN IS^NAMF.D
STATE ROAD ENC.INF.FR

•ArsTIS', Tesas, .Ian. ,11.— Rotori 
A. 'I'lionip-on of Dallas, f.,rm er chief 
.■iigiiH-er of the Texas'icailr.ia'l fom  
mission, is to be the next h,gtiway 
engliM rr , it Iterarne known .'tond.«y 
following a eonf* Pence in 'he goxer- 
Mop’s  office attenileil hy fjiv , Dan 
MoimIv, .Mr. Thomp'on and R. K, 
S terling of lloiislon, of the
new highway rommissb'n. Tf i- lin
di rst«*od that Ihom pson *i-ss agreed 
to take the place.

The pox.tion of c ngineer now pay»
♦ 7.000 a yenp, and the refire.t high- 
w.-iy rommÌMion a*ked that h  lie r a p 
ed to ICi.ltoit, The hoard o f ry n tro l 
reriiinmeniled that it be ^ixed at
♦ 7..Aon. The piare drawa the highest 
salary paid by the stale.

I>onk Rainey, assistant highway 
eegineer, has been actin g  highway 
engineer since the resignalio ,, o f  A. 
1'. I.ove n few Wfckx ago.

It is generally arrep ted  in Austin 
that ii‘ soon as thx- new roiamixaian 
l.ake- full rh srge o f the departm ent 
s num ber o f rhsnges will be mmiu in 
the |N-rsonnel, including the nureau 
chief- o f the several eng iar"eing  di 
» Mions, There is to be a sweeping 
out.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEVM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A fcnt

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene 
MAGNOLENE ! l u b r ic a n t

I A Crail« f*r Each Condilln»**

Prompt DeliTery ia Wholeule Quantities. 
Phone 232—You Cant Go Wrong

W slch Yewr Frsll, Pwav Child Crww 
Strong. Take ew W eight

In ju s t a few flays— «|uieker than 
you ever dream ed o f— these wonder
ful fle.sh making takleta railed .Mr- 
< oy’s Cod Livi-p Oil Compound 
Tablets, will s ta rt to help any weak 
thin, under-nourished little one.

A fter sickness and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially 
vsliishle. ,\o  neerl tn  give them  any 
more nasty Cod Liver Oil— hleye tab 
lets are made to  take the place of 
that good but evil smelling, s'r.mach 
upsetting medicine and they surely 
do it. They do put on flesh.

v\sk The Colorado I>r!jg Co. for 
HeO'iy's Cod Liver Oil Compounil 
Tablets—as easy t«  take as candy 
and not a t all expensive— 44 tablets 
fio rent.«.

Insist on McCoy's, the  original 
and genuine, and give the rhild  a 
ehanre for itO days. I f  voa aren 't 
delighted with resulta Jaat ge t yoar 
money liark,— Adv.

Notice Opening Announceinent
New Service Station

In i)i . C. I.. Root l)l(lg., corner First and Walnut Sts., oj>(>osite passenger depot
o r  T i n r s .  ic c rs s o io E .s r 'G ^ ^ -

OILS AND OllICK i\ n  nETTEn SERVICE 
CARSn ASHED AM) GREASED AND STORAGE FOR

ALL CARS
Fire Proof Btiiltling

We handle the famous KELLEY-SPRING FIELD HRF.S AND TUBES. Don’t Kuy
until you see them ami got prices

Remember the Hotel Colorado and Passenger depot are opposite us— the heart of 
It I ' Colorado

Depot Service Station
T. N. Foster andd U. E. Bailey Colorado, Texas

Mr*. I, Smallwood, ««creturv-treas- 
arer. The last Kriflay afternoun of 
each month was se t fo r icgular 
m eeting day.

Mr. and Mm. L  P. Adkin.x en ter
tained the young people of this place 
Saturday night with a party . 'There 

large numlier present and all 
report a  g<»od tim<r. '

Next Friday afternoon, February 
4, the Hyman basket hall t<’a'rwi will 
play the b|>ade teumx, on the F|Mi<le 
schoxrl ground.

Mra. H arry Hymiin waa in our com
m unity Saturday, .she wax -electing 
a spot fo r the new church house 
here. The community greatly  appre
ciates Mrs. Ilymiiri'x gen irosily  in 
giving the ground for th ' luildiru' 
and also in donating church liullding. 
tion traet fo r the church building has 
been let and work on Mime In- s ta rt
ed. I.et all get in line wilh the Sun
day schfMiU and make them worth 
while. We need you. Cotre and be 
with us.

Hyman Pink (xiMon iirriv' <1 iit the 
home of Mr. and Mi-. L. F. CiUton 
Sunday. January  2-'!. He inti ndx to 
make unite a letiglhy xltty '.here.

Mr. and Mm. las* W'oodnr I are the 
proud paren ts o f n new nine  |eiiinil 
b i-j wIiMh t.im e Wedn* n lii j , .i.iim- 
ary 2.’i.

Mr, and Mrs. II. II. Van F.iti-U and 
childn n visiUd Mrx. Vnn /iindCx 
parent«, Mr. and Mm. Ilnn'iiiond, tit 
I’ayne, K atunlay and Suiidvy.

Mfke Hammond- ntid si.ue--, l.in- 
nie, retum tol to  their homo -it I’liMie. 
They ha«l Imu-o visiting Ihi-ir ; tei, 
Mr-. Van Zandt.

The I'arent-Teai hr r-.’ . >ei;itioii
met for ita f irs t regular ne ling on 
Friday nfterniMin. There A.n. ii 
r-iund-table dixcu -ioii on to > d-. of 
■I hfnd grounil, biiililiiig and 
tneiit. Plans wero diM'ii -cd f 
irig nwiney to  meet the in . d -. It \\:i- 
abo  decKled on d-oiig what w.- eouM 
for bumelves. W< pl.m *o etil:ir;:i 
the x tagr, get stage cui’t:iin , hnitd 
-helves in the cloak room end ii-|>air 
idayground eiiuipinent. 1'hi -i : <>ci- 
ation plans to  givi- a progro. i in the 
near fu ture . The time i. eting 
was changed from  afleiioe :i to night 
in fu ture .

Next Hunday i- regular oi’e.-n liiiir 
day for the M‘ thiHli ;s. Ilio ih tr 
Norman is the pn.'tor. Conie out and 
hxar him. lie  will do >oti goi-d. 
Your presence will uUo li Ip . ii.l i n- 
courage h‘m. ,

Iron t f irgct to a'.l on’ -■h ir-h i;i-\t 
Saiiday, and Sundey -choot. Al'o 
the prayer meeting. The M>oh.Mluts 
hobi MTVices on the fiist .S,i!...ay, itie 
i<a|iti«ls the third Sundii.v, -ii'd Ihe 
Holiness Ihe MTond .Suinlay. I'rothei 
.Norman ix MethiMlist pa«loi-, liio. A, 
D. I/c.ich. Baptist, am f I'lo. .ilker 
Ihe Holine«« pastor.

Mm. A. J. Kftacn’-: father, Mr. I'.- 
py, and his daughter, Rn'li, of Kl- 
dorailo. were vhntiiig .Mr. .mil M n. 
Roach W idiiesilay of la«'. «< •:,.

New Essex Marked 
By Fuller Use Of 

Super Six Patent
The new K-«ex has won the title 

Essex >U|aT-«ix iH-cau-«’ of : Ik- re 
m arkable perform ing iib iitt, e f . th e  
su|M-r-«ix prineilile and < .nnirane 
buiK into it, aani O. B. Priee ■>! Price 
Bros., Hudson-Kxxex d ea ie i«. In 
beauty it is now a counterp .i'I of Ihe 
Hudaon sup«-r-xix.

“ The I •uneh of perforin mee in 
these cam  carries a iMixiti'.e thrill,'' 

id Mr. Price. “ Sueh i« th-j ^onnd- 
ness o f construction tha t t i i '  F '-x 
»uper.six can .a fe lv  In’ held ;:t fifty 
m des an hour all day long viih no 
worry. Acceleration is •onielhing 
spectacular. O b  hills o r in nnid or 
san dthe motor has a piilli’ig (lower 
far ahead of al previous ht-indard-'.

“ N atnnilly -uch extriioislm .iiy ea- 
pacity implie extraord ira '-y  .fe l). 
The Kseex ha« a low cen ter of Gravi
ty  and is -<• balanced tha t it elingx 
to  the road and tu rn s rorin-r safety 
a t  high -p<sol. Action of 'h "  br.iki 
is xm<M>lh and pfcitive.

“ Whiit makes p«>«>ible t!ie-e re- 
markalile achievements? The gr< nt

i M  U I

Hold School Here ■ •:
According to report« of Mirs Ives 

Belle Jones, home demonsr.rator, and 
W. .*i. Foster, county agent,, in terest 
in poultry culture in Mitchell county 
is greatly  increasing and from the 
num ber of .Mitchell county farmem 
tha t are asking questions in regard 
to poultry raising it xeemx tha t this 
year will see a big increase in the 
numbiT of chickens kept on farm« 
.tnd a very large inereane in the 
volume of poultry producta sold from 
the farm s of Mitchell county.

On this nreount the county farm 
agent and the home demonstration 
agent have derided to hold a S atur
day Afternoon Poultry .School, s ta rt 
iiig Ki hruary  12th, nniT conHnuIng 
each Siiturilny fo r four week.«. The 
ineetings will s ta rt promptly a t 2:80 
and last' one hour. If  anyone hns 
questions to ask, they will he dis 
cussed a f te r  the lectures.

The Siihieet of «he fim t lecture 
will be, “The Business Side of Pout 
try  Keeping.” Those who nre con
tem plating increasing their flocks or 
going into tho liusiness on a eom- 
inereinl scale should know something 
of the economic side of the business. 
Beginners often lose sight of every 
thing exi rpt the possible profits and 
t-hert when inserts, diseases, or low 
m arkets affec t the receipts, they are 
ready to sell out. Poultry keeping 
is a business nnd must be ponsidered 
MS such; Ihe porton who e.snerts to 
earn some easy money and rich
iiu'ck” is doomed to disapporitment.

We rannot emphasize too oi’ieh the 
itniiortanee of a pors'in s t n i i i n g  in _n 
■ nvill way and growing into the husi- 
tu’s«, Foster says. He iirgi's all 
those intorested in poultry t > attend 
the school Siiturd.ay nflorno' ,i.

Miss Jo n es makes »iweinl rcouesl 
th.il all the memliers of pii’l-.' elubs 

the rountv  attend these meetings

FORD BATTERIES
You can have a new, improved, genuine 

Hard-Ruliber case FORD BAITERY installed 
in your car for $12.00. It is a beMer and 
bigger value for less money.

FORD BATTERIES fit and give the same 
satisfactory SERVICE in 30 different makes 
of CARS. BUY A

FORD BATTERY 
Pay Less and Get More 

INCOMPARABLE VALUE

A. J. Herrington

I ti 
frien« 
rende 

sThis

of the poultry school.

Oklahoma Booms 
Governor Moody 
For Vice President

AI'.sTIN. Jan. 21*.— D.vi Moody
will bi> eiidor-eil for vire pn ddent 
i.n lhe national denuaTatic tirk it by 
tlic I.cagne of Yoiing D<'nn>'rals of 
(Ikh'hiitiin, neroi'diiig to W. *!. New, 
•eeieiary af thaï organi/ii'i'i'i.

New sirode into the g o v e r n  ir’s of- 
fire wtin J. Clopton. i torm er 
likiahon’an. tn break the iru«t of 
l'.'rinality, lo invite him to inr ron- 
X vt’ion of this «rg.'iiiizatio-i .11 Ard- 
mope, Kebiuary 22.

“ We iiiean hu.siness up in Okla-

homa,” New said. “ We'vc had both 
hte lunate and house pass ¡1 re-olu 
tion inviting tîovernor Mo-hIy to \i-it 

Ours is a young m an’s lug.iiiiva- 
tion and Mixidy is u yuuiig g 'A ern o c .  
Our sta te  is roniposed of T e’.aii-'- 
Iwo-thirds of our population eoroiiig 
from this state. We would like l-i 
se<“ pan Moody step into i-rtioiiid 
prom inenre, nn<l we want f 1 sta rt 
the ball rolling.’'

reason ir the - uimt six prireip le of 
ronsirueli II whirh Essex siwi.- wilh 
lluilson. Jtx-.'iuse of its tinuMie and 

I l>«tent<-<l ei-n-troetion, tl:c E- e x  
I rrank«h«ft rot.-iles with n f l . • In el 
I like #ffe<t. In all Ihe lie-l reeenl 
I motors th- irnnkshafl:' m e eounti r 
' 'lalaii'iNl III. luso thix is Ihi • . ..a,,
to  obtain a mouth motor. I!:il lliid- 

i s«n-E*s*-x go beyond mere e-iun l't 
lialaneing. . riMdr «haft.« are built un- 
iU-r an eTelu i(c  design which allows 
a full eioi.!" nsating effi e l-  a Hue 
fly-wheel «el .on,

“ In biidiling Ihe E 'sex , n «• only 
are all mo!-.- units held to i>i.‘ nioet 
ra refu l bnlaoeing ti-sls, but e\-en (he 
flyah<-i’l. ad rlu tch  units .ai.d Ihe 
propelli r ’b .fi art* bn lnnn .l. The 
E ’sex (M.vfr (liant is thus li'er.-illy 

I balanred all the way baek to 'tie re.ir 
I axle. So fur a t  known, no ear any- 
j  where ne.,r .-ip(>rnximnting I. -ex in 
I price giH •) fa r to  attai.i smooth 
I running.
j “ The rbtt-'h imed in Hu new r.ars 

it tingle ili'-e, with cork in-ec's, run 
ning in ml. The lubricant need 
neither he renewed or i e e l'n i'h e il 
fo r thousand- <>f miles, ,*’>m< (ith nnd 
tu re  in opi-ration, the i-luteh i;-; almost 
troohlepr<H>f. It Is Ihe same as used 
in the new lludton suner-six nn<l is 
unexcelled either In plea.sing action 
or long life.”

W e will sell you the best Double 
Row Beam Hitch L itter P lanters 
money can buy. Bed your land two 
roxrt a t  a time, then uto the same 
tool to  p lant your crop. Save timo 
and buy from Price Brot.

FORMER COLORADO CIRI.
HONORED AT BAYLOR U.

The El Reno Daily Demoeiat of 
El Reno, Okla., of January  ’Jilib, con
tains mention of honors r.’ceived by 
Miss .Martha Niehols, ilaiig’c l i r  of 
Rev. and Mrs. Holmes Nieholi of E! 
Reno, a t Baylor niiiveisily . Ri-v. 
Homes Niehols was formerly pastor 
of the F irst Baiitist ehureh of Colo
rado an<l Miss Nichols is wed known 
here, even though shi* was only a 
child when her parents ni'ive.l away.

The article in the El Rino pajier 
is as follows;

“ Mias M artha Niehols. daughter of

Rev. nnd Mrs. Holmes Nirhol.« of this 
eit>, was awarded new honors a t Bay
lor University where she is > student, 
by being vott d one of the most beau
tifu l girls in the senior clast.

^ !a e h  class ut Baylor selecUd two 
mi-niliers, ilistinguirhed fu r their 
lie.'iuty, whose pictures will be pub
lished in tlie college annual. Her 
(lir-ture rerently  appeared m the 
"Daily Ijir ia t,” student dally, with 
tlie following comment in part:

“ ‘M artha Nichtds, senior beauty 
of the ilark brunette type, boasts of 
wavy Idaek hair as a fram e for deep 
dark eyes. She is five feet six inches 
ill height, and positively not six feet 
live, plea.-e. Miss Niehols is secre
tary  of the senior class in the spring 
term. .Nhe was vice president of the 
Al|iha Omega club in the p.«rt win
te r  term . She comes from El Reno, 
Oklii., whiiry she. (dayod the f)art of 
the aristocratic sister of the ueroine 
in th<* hlgh'sehmil class play. She is 
a cam pur re.sident of Burleson hsil 
and is a eandalale for the <!>gr«e of 
Bachelor of Music, m t)or:ng  in 
piano.’ ”

JOJTHl

+4-Î-

ks of Distinction
made possible hy

Volum e P roduction
Ç n u JtoA  B eau tiR il Chevrolet im ChepnUt H iA oni

FISH-TAIL MODELING— 
adds a dlsringuiihedsweap to 
th*  rea r o f tha Roadster, 
Coup« and Sport Cabtiolet.

FULL-CROWN FENDERS—  (otie-pirre) which Und Mib> atanrisl grace to the «»u spisig body linea.

B U L L E T .T Y P E  H E A D  
LAM W —and cowl lamps- 
Up-to-thr-miniit« in style.

In addition to matterly new hodiea . 
by Fiaher—in addition to a host of 
mechanical improvement« typified 
by AC oil filter and AC air cleaner 
—the Mo«t Beautiful Chevrolet of. 
fera certain features heretofore re. 
garded as marks o f distinction on 
the coadiest car». These are made 
poaaible at Chevrolet’s amarmglv •’«* 
duced prices only because volume 
production results in definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now. 
M always, passes these saving« on to 
the buyer in the form of added value.
N o other car, as low in price, offer« 
•uch features a« fi«h-Uil modeling, 
hill-crown one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in 
and see for yourself!

Reduced 
Prices! 

•595 
•625 
•695
• 74 5

•525

Tha Coad» 
ThaCoop« 
TheSadan
The Landau
TheTourtog or Roadster
I.TeaTraifc .  ICkaSasOalTl
M-Toa Track . 

(CkaMlcUahr)

$4 9 S

$39S
BallcHm TIrM Now ifiaJ ûeéOmAM Modd«
AB prkvB f. O. b. fli«t,MAck.

T h e Spitrt
CABRIOLET

TIR E CARRIER-—«neantod
free from th« b o ^  s t a f d N ^  
support«d by ••••I •«■*»■••• ̂  . “ XJ.

Mills Chevrolet
Colorado, T  exas

Q U Â t l X y
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L O R A IN  E N E '^ ^ F n i“ -  “  “ĤENSOME COTTONI u tallr nn **1̂i*avdkv UL Hila #k(a yiElO IN 1 3 ? /  *“■'
IN y e  coy. r n o T s

Local and Penoiud News About Loraine and Vicinity
«■a. ZORA DEAN

■n. X>Ma !• BlM •«ttw 
tor Tha CM«ra<* Barer« 
Vrtotlac CaBpaay ta Leral

M  to raeatoa mat N «a l»t tat an lakaaftvrtoM 
If  ta « '«B iM t all atkar batloeaa fartka W k t«k «r 
t « a «  TlelBltir- Bat kat aa< uka raar Onaatj »at«a

Card of Thaakt
I take this method of thaiihintr my 

frienda fo r the xuhKtantinI iwlniunce 
rendered me Saturday Jifl'irnoon. 

^Thit means' o f mere word* ko express 
appreciation fo r tho sweet 

idness o# you, seems.iut lack- 
j'c t iiH'* all I can do unti^ 1 can

tru ly  serve you,' which I shall be

teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett a t

tended to business a t S tanten first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson are 
leaving this week for a few days’ 
visit a t Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. P ratt and non, 
■Woodrow, spent the week-end ;n -\bi- 
lene.

happy and ro'ády to do. My debt of! S«.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ , 1. . . .  „ ...1  A i r s .  W v l i e  W a l k e r ,  i i s s i M i d  U v  J I r s .
\ir(ril W alker and .Mrs; Clyd ? Smith,loss

siny*
a n d . 
wilt '

* *

t—t-J—tr v n

of this 
it Bay- 
ludent, 
t beku-

id  two 
their 

c pub- 
Her 

1 the 
, with

beauty 
ssts of 
r deep 
inches 

ix feet 
seere- 
sprinif 
of the 
1 win- 
Reno, 

lart of 
leroine 
She is 
n hall 
ree of 
ig  in

GEO. B. ROOT

Life insurance is the 
only thinR. you can buy 
on the in?t;dlm rnl jilon 
tha t your wife would not 
have to pay for if you 
were to die.

If»>r would canci'l debt or

phone No. 115

SERVICE MAN FOR

May God in ins mercy 
1 according to the will / " u- - ' and Mrs. L. B. W alkor, honoriiiK Mr.

Wylie W'nlker’s birthday. The hoiwe 
was decorated with lovely bloomini' 
pot plants, and sweet fuine< of san
dalwood , added an e.xotir touch to 
the oceusion. When all tho guests 
arrived, tally cards w erj ]iasse<l

sovrmAire uw
MM If.«. . ...U. ItM. S

gratitude will never grow 
my prayers for your ble; 
never cease 
compens.ite nil 
and purpose of the services rendered. 
May He ever bless and assist all, 'is 
my wish.

MR.S. JK.9SYF. GAKRKTT.
Mrs. Ludie Hallmark, age 47, wi^e 

of C. S. llullmark, who had been an 
iiivahd d,ue t<» a stroke of paralysis 
more than three years ago, grew 
worse Saturday evening and died of 
ajMipIexy a t the family residence, 
north of town, Momlay morning, 
January  ill. Funeral w'rvircs, con
ducted by Rev. W. J>. Green of .San 
Angelo, were held in the basement 
of the Baptist church Tuesday even
ing, where many friends gathered to 
pay their last tribute to the friend 
and neighlnir they had learned to 
love in the past eight years of her 
residence hejx'. Three sons, Harold, 
Kdgar and Oscor, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Dexter Taylor, and the h isbnnd 
are left to mourn th(> tragedy of her 
la.st <lays. .she professed rd igion in 
fillil ¡'irid was a mcniher of the Pleas
ant Valley Baptist church. In ter
ment WHS made in the I.orain > ceme
tery.

Mrs. M. K. Palmer is '.•t'ported 
rpiile ill at the honu- of her dungh- 
Ivr, Mrs. <). H. Annis.

Tlu' I.one S tar lioirhers. M.s.« Ix̂ iis 
.Inrkson, Mrs. Vera \Vill>iMi:s, Mr. 
Barrier and Miss Flora Melton, anil 
At'-s. Jim .lohnson. le.a-hers of North 
('hampion, attended the t.'.uhers' 
meeting a t Colorado, .S.atunlny aft<r- 
noon.

August Sehroi (ler, wha has been 
visiting here from llernileii'h. left 
.'Saturday morning for Cotti r. Ark.

Mrs. Linn McGee returned Tue.s- 
day night from a vi.-il in the Odin 
Griffin home a t Preckwalke.-.

.s. P. Jacks III, who i- rccosTr’?-'. 
from ti recent illnes-' ' ■ . r os
da.ighter, .Mrs. , ai;ii I'nm-
dv, of .A*'

I' . ami family 111 d Miss
P i '' 1 lin rn to n  visited at IJoby .Sun-
*■ ly.

Messrs. Mart Spikes and Hed Giv
en.- ve iti li io .Miil'-ne Sunday.

The Keia-kahs of the Lor.iit.e halge 
met in the W. <1. W. hall he^e Tues
day night to install officei* for the 
i nsutng year.

The Loraine Study rliil» met with 
Mrs. Ilowanl Spikes on lost Tliurs- 
day. at the usual hour. Th”» lesson 
WHS on /io n  National park of Soiitli- 
i‘rn Ct;ih, whieh wa erected in I'.lUb 
M t'. John Coffee was leader. Roll 
call wa.. niiswi-red with some : peeial 
f ia tu re  of Ih«' park. Tho guisiLs were 
s ir i  III with a delirious sa la i eoiirse. 
Mrs. Ira <'rownover was a visitor.—  
Keporter.

Contraetor A. G. Furlow spent 
Sunday at home from Slant m, where

a short talk on "Pray*r.” While this 
was of necessity brtof, it was to  the 
point and he offered tome helpful 
points. One featuT* of the school 
tha t Brother P alner, the new super
intendent, is introducing is the «hert 
program in the closing exercises. 
A fter the junior and primary depart
ments have come from their depart- 
meotal rooms and all the school has 
assembled in the audMorium of the 
church, the program is given. Last 
Sunday three boys, Harold Hepnett, 
Slantim Hutchins and Dirk Adams, 
sanij “ Have Thine Owa Way, la>pd," 
with good effect. Brother Palm er 
plans some point of Interest for each 
.Sunday at this period of the Sunday 
school. Next Sunday the Epworth 
League is to render this feature. 

Mrs. W. R. Martin has been ap- 
superintendent of tho junior 

around and partners -wero found; departm ent of the Sum!ay_ echisd, 
thi'ii M rrW vlie Walker, ac'-ompaniid .succeeding Mrs. W. K. Harris who 
by Mrs. W. R. Martin, led tho w ay, has given up the work. Mrs. Harris 
to tho dining room where .•lall strain's [has done a great work in this liepart- 
of music were coming in on ;be ra - ' nient and the prospects for the fu ture 
dio. Before the guesU wi re reated good.
a t the Ulde, tlie lionoree wai nfkiHlI The SUndard training course for 
to blow out the candles tlaat ulorneil : •«’•'»fhers was tiegun list Sunday wjlh

time Cl 
priievcdetf 
iiig a eonti/1
the same ra te  in thW «out? 
lowing for some further

PA Q BFIVI

with • »aximpm re. 
As.un.- p .rt“ : ?  - « .« * 1 .

t h e  b e a u t i f u l - p i n k  a n d  w h i t ' «  c a k e  i n  
t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  t a M e ,  M t e r  a l l ,  
h a d  p a r t a k e n  o f  t h e  d e l i c i m i " .  r e p a s t ,  I  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t u r k e y  a m j  e v ,  r y l h i i i g  , 

g o o d  t o  e a t ,  p r n g r e s s i v è ' '  ■ ■ o v l v - t w o |  
w i i a  e n j o y e d  u n t i l  a  l a t e  b o u  - .  T h o w  | 

p r c . s e n t  o n  t h i s  d i d i g l i t f i i l  o e e a s i o n  | 
w o r e :  M e s s r s ,  a n d  M e s d a n i e s  A ' l i h o n -  i 
z i i  D u n n a h o i i ,  K i i k  T . - i y l o i ; ,  l l u r o l d  ; 
. M a r t i n ,  T a t e ,  C l y d e  . S i i i H i i ,  W. R. i 
M a r t i n ,  V i r g i l  W i i I I - . i t ,  B e i i L o n  T e i n -  '  
p l e t u n  o f  C o l o r n i i o ,  a n d  M i - i r i  i e r i i l n  I  
T a t e . — A  G u e s t .  I

J e f f  I s o m  i . s  h a v i n g  h i . s  r e - i d e n c e j  
w i r e d  t h i s  w e e k .

a fine enrollment and s|tlendid tn- 
torest. Mrs. Charlie (biffee, teacher 
of this class, reports 18 enra'led for 
tlie work. This is the firs t unit 
of work for this class but there arc 
other teachers who have already some 
credit who plan to take further work 
tiiwnrd their diplomas a little later 
in the season.

The preaching services were well 
attrnd i'd  a t both the morning and 
night services. Thi“ ti>t»ic i.<r the 
morning hour was ‘■Finsiicipg the 
Local (Church," and that of the even
ing service was “ Appearaneg and Ke-

ABOUT THE WE.ST

The M'est Texas Chamlicr i‘f Com- 
I mercé is mnintninlng an ’iiforma- 
I tional and legislative hnrerin in Ans- 
i tin during the sesaiim of Ih" iegisln-

M e s s r s .  11.  . 1.  A . s k i n s .  M .  1.  C . n r k .  i  a l i t v . "  T h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  w e n -  g o o d  
K .  J .  A d a m s  a n d  S h o r n  '  ¡ a n i ' -  n t .  '  a t  b o t h  h o u r s ,  
t e n d e d  s i n g i n g  a t  . L o n e  W o l i  S a n d  l y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  u s  i i l s i )  d i d  s i - v e i  i l  • t l i e r s ,  
a m o n g  t h e m  b i  i n g  M r .  a n d  M i  .  \ \  i l  

l i s  B r o w n  a n d  . M r .  a n d  . ' I i  .  C .  K .
G r e e n .

A u n t  J i K '  S i n i l l i  i s  l ■ \ ] l l ^ l " . |  t o  r e 
t u r n  f r o m  a n  I ' x t c n d i ' d  . ;  i l  t o  
L o u i s i u l i a  a n d  K a . i l  I ' l - X i o  ' ' . i .  w n - k .

M r s .  M a l o i i g l i  o f  I t o t a n  -  -  i r i t i n g
r e l a t i v e s  i n  t h e  t i .  C . n i r y  l i  n o i - ,

M r s .  B u r r  B r o w n  o f  \ V i  t l o o d k  i s  
s | M  n d i n g  a  f e w  d a y s '  \ i - i t  l u -  - .

M e s s r s .  I r l  / e l l n e r  a n d  Z  k e  N o r -  
d y k e  l e f t ‘ ' f i r s t  o f  t h e  \ v i  i  k  o n  . i  p r o s -  
I K i c t i n g  t r i p .

K d  S c l i u l t x  w n i  a  M i i l l i n d  v i ;  i t o r  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  w e e k .

H e n r y  C o o k ,  J r . ,  a t t e n d . '  I  t o  l i u ' i -  
n e s B  i n  S w e e t w a t e r .  ' I ' m  i l  l , .

Methodist Church Nnt-s
A t  t h e  S u n d a y  n  h i  o l  . e . v n  e  l a  , t  

S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  i n  I n  l i ; . t i '  o f  I h  
t e a c h e r s  o f  t h e  c l : i  ' e ; ,  . I m i g . .  ( ) ,  I

Says Twenty-Four Million 
Bales in Sight; Urge 

Diastic Cut

T\ASniNGTON. Jan . .II. —  Tho 
outlook for eotton prcKluction lh«‘ 
coming seiuMin is none too uiu’ourag- 
ing, taken as a whole, tho departm ent 
of^agriculture declares in its annual 
rewcw ju st made puhlie.

“ Only a drastic curtailm ent of co t
ton production the coming season will 
rastore the balnneo betwimn con
sumption and supply nt remunernllvo 
prices to growers, siiid tho , depart
ment's repoi-1. " rPresiiming «veinge 
yields, a reduction of 30 per cent in 
acreage appears ncH'esaary tn g<ve the 
greatest gross value to the next ci-op.

Sse Bardensome Supply 
“ A burdensome supply of Ameri

can eotton fqr the next lw<>lv«i Uv 
eighteen months aeenis inevitnble. 
With an cKtimated I!t2*i production 
of 18,000.000 bales and a w->rid ca r
ry over of American on Aug. I, IlfJrt, 
estiraated at from 6,400,0o0 to 7;- 
000,000, the -supply this ve.ir totals 
24,000,000 liales or more. coin- 
purml with iiMiroximalely l.t.tOO.OUO 
in tU25-2)>: lt'>,;|00,t)00 in 1024-25, 
and Dl.OOO.OOO bales in D> ' I 24.

“The world’s eonsumiiimn of 
American cotton fu r the twelve 
months ending July ¡11, I'.L’d, was

Consumption for the present year of 
1.5,000.01*0 to  15,5tH),000 '.mien is 
r|uite poasiWe. A fifteen  million Halt 
i-oiisumption, exclusive of ¡inters, 
would iicuiil the record ostablishod in 
l'.M5; and a total of 1.8,500,000 halo 
consumption would set n new world 
m-cord. In either ease the probable 
carry-over a t the end of the pn 'sent 
season would bi' from M.oOO.OOt) to 
0,000,000 bales, or a t least .i.OlMl.OOO 
hales more than the year iH'foro.

Reduesd Aersages 
“ I'revlous years of low cotton 

prices have bei>n followed by lowur 
yields and ri'diieed ncri age e The 
reductions in yiild.s in sU'-h years 
have lieen «pproximati-ly tw enty to

part o f which, hu w tv ir wa* li»« '

of mill activity ubrttad» a total wo!WiJU^*ír¡? *“e«luction ^?*Uiirty^M>undi!
* i t ’om tha prisid c f  18 7

Bkould an

J 9 M . the y i^ d  in ip g j  
167 pounds, 

fo r the last 
reduction 

ition

wki«M 
tea year 
ten years, 
in acreage in 
twenty-four years 
but o f those years there* 
ductinn in acreage, the av e r '^  
only 10 per oent. With only a '  
per ren t reduetion in acreage and a" 
yield equal to  the ten-year average 
of 167 pounds per acre, a  orodnetion 
of 14,100,000 bales would result. In 
past rvlationshlpe of prices to sup
plies hold fo r 1917, the maximum 
lítenme to in-owees next seanu i would 
likely result. If producilon wero 
1,000,000 bales or a  litUe less.”

liist*fbiie

tu re  with Manager Homer D. Wade 
in charge. This bureau is lo.-nti-d at 
218-1!* Littlefield building .ind is at 
the service of all Mesi I'exnns. 
Those desiring inform.ation on legis
lative m atters or desiring service of 
the M'est Texas ('hamiter of Com- 
m rree in legisintive nmtlers .vre in
viteli to write the b u n au  concerning 
their peeds.

.Manager M’aile Is is-suing e.nih 
week a legislative le tter i .'»i -i-rning I  
activities of the S tate li gislaturc. lie 
will keep West Texas infi.n'ieil of 

! ' the m atters of legislntinn conci-rning 
West Texas, and will undertake to

Sti.venson called l.iotlii'r J. V. I*''m'e j ^ wi-tkly digest of tlie iiroei.eil 
to the chancel anil pn-'. nt. .1 to him A ,„,ln . This lett. t will go
11 Iteautiful Bible a l"k>-n of «11 chamber of conim ene ■.-•erri
apprit.a lion  tin y  lia.e of I s f»,"h in West Texas, will .jo to all
ful s«-rvu-es thi-ongb Ibe p. t "irh t | ,,¡..,.^ „„1 m„| unit direi-.

i tors of the West Texa> ChiiinlH-r of
s.-nt to all

f n i l h -  
I  i g h t  

n p o r i o l e n i l  
. i t . i t i o n  I  

F.nii-i'
w h i e h

f l is
p i  t

years in the ra)iaii'., of 
ont of the body. The pn . 
was well inailo ami Broib, 
responded with inin-h fi ciin 
gi-iiuinely affi-cti'd the uiidn i.< c. Tlie' 
eongregation then ¿lood, i.'tiging, 
“ Blest Be the Tie,’’ aiid nil >-xli-ndi-d 
to tho retired stipi rintondi-i - a hear
ty  hand-clasp in tok.'ii of 'h e  feei ng 
of love they have for him.

T h e  S u n d a y  l a - h o o l  w n -  w i l l  a t -

Stability!

Colorado National 
Bank

(3ur long record of service and 
stability is a source of comfort and 
satisfaction to our customers. We 
have grown and prosperofF with the 

'city of Colorado— never looking back, 
but ever looking feirward

Tlie men who run this bank know 
Colorado and they know Texas. Tliis 
intimate knowledge of business and 
financial conditions, combined with 
sound banking practice, has been one 
of the main reasons for our continued 
stability. And we offer our facilities 
to lho.se who are seeking the service 
of such a bank.

<!ommc-rce, and will 
' memhers of the West Texas ( haiiilx'r 
I of I'.ommerce who will write to  the 
I general offices at Stamfie-il, Texas,
I that they would like to receive same.

There will, o f course, be no charge 
I for the service.
I West Texas fared will in the or

ganisation of the legislature and in 
' committee assignmenln for the past 
I week. Hon. R. L. Bidihitt of lairedn 
j was olorted speaker wilho-jt «pposi 

lion. Another West Texan, Carl I*. 
•|* I’hinney of Brownwnod. was selected 

as chief clerk of the Ilouse. West
* ■ I  Texas was signally honored by the 

! npiviintment of committee chairmen.
I*ewey Young of Wellington l•.■>eoml•̂  
chairman of the cnmmitti>e on reve- 

I nue and taxation ; I.<-e Snttorwhile of 
I Amarilln, chairman of the [wniten-

* • ' tiary  com m ittee; t!«-!! Storey of Ver 
I non is chairman of the oil, gas and 
; mines committee. Chnlrmnnship of 
: the committee on mnniei*»nl anil p ri

vate corporations fell to K. Cum
I mings of Abilene. Ge<irge_ Kemble 
of Fort W orth was made chairman of 
the insurance committee; Grady 

: W oodruff of Deealur was «rpointeil 
' chairman of the committee o r  i-lee- 
, mosynary institution^. TTie commit- 
I tec on criminal Jurisprudence will be 

headed hv Alfred I’el.'ch of Frcilicks- 
; hiirg. The chairmnn-hlp of Ine com

mittee on eommerre goes to M. II. 
: Hagaman of Rang'-r.

Mr. Wade In his first report de- 
i clnres tha t the West Texaa group in 

the leglslnture is rer-«niae I as one 
of the strongest contingents In the 
S tate law-making lioiiy. They stand 
together fo r the good of W est Texas 

I  and work as a unit on legislation af- 
I feeling this seethm of the 8t-ite. He 

J j  reports th a t the hoppera of both
* *1 houses arc filled with a mnsa of bills 
•X i seeking to  regulate every line of hu

man endeavor In Ti-xns. However, 
this is customary for the first we«-k

f of a new liV 'slature. Some billa die 
in the committee rooms. O thers fall 
in the houses. Within a fo rtn igh t 
the m atters o f legislation to  he eon-

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"ptCCASIONAU-Y I ato troo.
V  bled with apella of ooaati- 

potion and Inactivo Uver," aaya 
Mro. John L. Uroadway.
V*. 1  always oao Thedlord’a 
'Black Draught when I  fcol ■ «poll 
of till« kind (mining on, for it 
Mivo« m« •  bud hoadacha. My 
color g«ia aallow at timaa 1 get 
real yellow, abu*ving that tho txx>- 
ablo comM from Uto Uvor.

1  hare found Blark-Draught to 
be the fineot kind of a remedy 
for this. 1 take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out of U, and tako 

aloi^ In omall dooaa for.aevcr- 
al daya. I have na-ver found any
thing that aerved mo ao welL 

*79inoa I ^ v a  known about 
Black-Dtaught, I  have not «uifer- 
ad nearly oo much with head
ache, eeuaad from indigestion. If 
1 find my tongue ia coated, and 
I  waka up with a bad Uote in 
my mouth. I know 1 have been 

I  anting Indlaimatly, and I imma- 
dlataly reoort to Black-Draught 
to  «traighteo ma out"

Wbf'ii you Irnvr your car at Belter Service Garage 
you know fbnl wbm ¡t is rt'iiaired you can drive it 
out i*n ibo street with assurance, unm arred by 
kii(*t'k, lalllc or .squi’ak.(H nsKnvwE

IS A rEKSOfSAL OISE
•

jii I a (r\v \v(*rtls of iusliiicl'ion over the tel(*|>hone— 
Dill ni.tii will call for your car ii you wish—and next 
morniiiv', with crankcase refilled, nioving parts 
gicdict!. body Ihtlls lii;lilnicd, and a good "bath,’
il i:. rt-.’*«!’. (oi the uxul.

Service Garage
J. H. GRIFRN, Prop.

».

Dt-|>cn<lal)lt' lumber construction offers certain as- 

811 ranee of [lermanence, with low first cost and a 

minimum of maintenance expense.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

IF THE TRAFHC OFFICER SAYS

S X O F »
And informs yofi t r  1 your lights are no t in proper condition, or your brakes 
don’t  bold— b’!’j'  ̂ yo’tr white slip to

Pidf eon’s Service Station
We will ad ‘ .>1 your lights and issue you an official receipt.

If your b kes need relining we have the  latest machine to properly install the 
long we ing ,

" RUSSCO BRAKE LlISliSG
W recker Service

■idored hy both h<ms»"> will hegin to 
IoVp shape and the al'itudo  o f West 
Texas rhnm her of ( ommepre eon- 
rerning the d ifferent bills will h« an- 
noiineed as they take form.

In the opitdon of Mr. Wade, the 
present session of the Texas legisla- 

! ta re  bids fair to le a eoastroetive 
session, and he Is optimistic o f the 
'outlook. ----- Q. "P— '■«

All things eome to the o ther fe l
low if you sit down .md wait, es
pecially if you wait for the other 
county to build good roans.

----o—

Gains 8 Pounds
Since TakhMi Vino!

"I fe lt sluggish, drowsy and weak. 
A friend suggested Vinol. Now I 
feel fine and have gained I pounds." 
—-R. H. Bailey, The very FIRST 
week you take Vinol, you begin to 
feel stronger, ea t and sleep better. 
For over 26 years, thia almpla, 
strengthening Iron and cod liver com- 
ponund haa been helping nervooa, 
run-down women, tired n e n „  and 
pale, aickly children. Contain no oil 
— pleaaant te  take. C elortdo Drag 
Co. No. 6

The Only Place 
You Can 

Afford
to consifk^r for your surplus funds is 
one that as.surcs Sjifcty licyond qurs- 
lion. All other questions are second
a r y .

Tlirouyhout (*ur years of work and for 
ihc' G*lorado section, SAFETY has 
f>een the foundation of our policies. ^

A DEPENDABLE ALLY FOR YOU 
IN 1927

.1.-
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Texas Is Fifth 
In Population irf 

U  S. by States

taqU
P V .

Toxas was the fifth  m oit pupulou.s 
S U te in thè Union in 192fi and will 
hold the same position on Ju ly  1, 
1927, according to governm ent esti
m ates released Monday from  the de

he only o thers closely 
 ̂ arc Missouri and Cicorgia. 

istics show th a t relative posl- 
tiona of states has changed little 
since the 1920 census. Tu>uks was 
also f if th  in th a t ranking

The estim ated population of the 
country on July 1, 1920, w m  117,- 
136,000 and the estim ate for July 1, 
1927, is 118,628,000.

An increase of 12,917,380 over the 
figure fo r Jan. 1, 1920, when the 
last actual census was taken iu shown 
fo r the Nation.

The new estim ate announced Mon-
partm ent of commerce. The osti- Ihe census bureau, is haaed,
m ated population fo r 1927 is 5 397,-1 >‘•"<»>8 other things, on iivailablc
000. ------- 11---

S tates ahead of Texas arc New 
York with 11,413,000, Illinois with 
7,296,000, Pennsylvania with 9,730,- 
000 and Ohio with 6,710,000.

Texas leads C alifornia in the esti
m ates by alm ost 1,000,000 inhabi-

Children Need 
Vitamin» To A id  

Growth and 
Build Strong Bone»

I s c o T r s
EMULSION
Abound» In Cod- 

liver O il Vitamins
■coti ft »m n ir. «Inomficld. M. J. 26-41

data  regarding births, deaths, iinmi- 
gratiup and em igration, Ki,timates 
fo r each of the S tates were made by 
distributing the to ta l estim ated in
crease in the same proportion as the 
actual increase between the two cen
suses of 1910 and 192« was dis
tributed. Those states whicn »bowed 
a decrease between 1910 and 11920 
or between 1920 and 1925, nowever, 
were not credited with haviii.' made 

I any increase since. No figures were

Marland Elated 
Over West as Oil 

Producing Area

OWENS A  SLOAN ENTER PECOS

Owens & Sloan, who brought in 
the discovery well in the Chalk field

The West Texas oil territo ry  has 
I'eallzcd and seems in a  fa ir way to

in Southern Howard county, have en
tered Pecos county with the purchase 
of acreage about a half mile west of 
Quinby’s No. 2 Bennett, in section 
592, which has made some oil.

They have acr|uired leases on 240 
to 320 acres, through Anthony & 
Patterson of Pecos, Ki.-eves county.

realize every expectation which he!®nd plan to atart tlieir f irs t te s t in 
held when more than a year i.go he Kebruury, according to reports here, 
made tho prediction th a t it would be ■ The Culifornl.'« Company la'prepar-
“another midcontinent,” E. IV, Mar- 
land, president of the Marland Oil 
company, said in F ort W orth Friday.

Marland, accompanied by a group 
of officials of the central c<>.ppany, 
was on a periodic visit to the head
quarters of the Marland Oil company 
of Texas of which ho is president 
as well 08 president of tho parent 
company.

P leated with Operations
The party  left Friday night to re

turn  to Oklahoma.
Marland expressed himself as well¡announced for geographical divisions 

smmier than states leased ^
_________n ____.  pany has experienced in its opera-

I tioflE in Tpviia Ufwi luitit fkgt itrs-LK-VENABLE CLOSING OUT ! Texas and with the pros-
STORE; WILL MOVE SO O N '•’.eel» offered by the present opera-

' turns it has under way.
K. R. Venable, who has conducted 

a grocery store in the R atliff build
ing on Oak street for some time, an 
nounces tha t he is closing out hi.s 
stock and will r< tire from  liLioiriers 
ill Colorado. He states th a t us soon 
as school is out he and hii family 

i will move to the Lower Rio C rumlo 
vnlley to make their home. Mi. Ven
able owus land near .Mission ,»nd will 
make his home on this land.

Mr. Venable has been in Colorado 
, many years, lie and I). L. Buehanan 
i form erly operated a grocery in the 
1 Lui.ky building on .Second s in  i-t next 

to the Roy llozier barber shop,
ing out t»  J. r . I’ritehett moi'e than

‘‘Isn’t it a wonderful oil country?” 
he exclaimed with a smile when ask
ed if the reality was in line vith the 
picture he had in mind a year ago.

When he made his form er predic
tion the district was producing con
siderably less than half tho output 
it has m aintained throughout the 
year.

At th a t time the Panhandle pro
duction still was negligible and the 
West Texas area was minus h half- 
dozen of the pools which hu \e since 
been opened up and whose develop
ment is still in the fu tu re -

It is his belief tha t a  conr:derable
p a r t o f its real development •will be

I a year ago.

Í

I

carried over until the fu tu ie , how 
iver.

Discuascs M .rk .l
A At the present market r r b e  pre- 
T .'n ilibg in the Panhandle nod West 

i3'eX!iH (Tlslrict, he pointed out, there 
J is no particular incentive to rush de- 
V vt h'pmeiit.

It has been prnveil that the oil i.s 
V Ihcre, and he thinks the present de- 

\clopn)eiit will he largely confiiu'd to 
picserit necessities with the 1 icjor in- 

, I tensive development to com" when

♦ ; conditions bring- about an imnrovc- 
I ment .in price.

1!<: expre.sr; d the belief, i.i jiisw er 
to H qiii -lion, that the price for oil 
ill the district was pot up to the pre
vailing Midrontinent price \  hut in
dicated the belief that the ci,iializing

f wiis H.s likely to he through lowering 
'o f  the .Miilcontlnent price ss a rais- 
' ^  ing of prices in these di.vtiicts for 
the present.

Streising the difficultv of predict

ing to drill n location made sometime 
ago in section Id, block 141, Texas 
& SI. Loui» Ry. (lo. Kurvey, on the 
Pecos county ranch of W. W. T ur
ney of K1 I’aso. Tho test will be 
about ten miles southeast of the 
Quinby No. 2 Bennett and about 8 
miles northeast of B ud , Hagan & 
Emsch’s No. 1 University.

— — ' ' ■ o
SCHOOL PAYMENT FEB. 4

AILSTIN, Texas, Jnn. 29.— State 
Superintendent S. M. N. Murra .Sat
urday i-aid a payment of 22 on the
per capita school apportio^nment will

idibe made Feb. 4. Only $2.At) hes been 
paid, us the. sta te uvailuole school 
fund is dependent on the collection 
of taxes and little income was re
ceived prior to Jnn. 1.

NOTICE
IN RK: KSTATi: OF W. L. EU- 

MOND.SO.V, HKCEASEI), NO. 610 
I.V THE PROtlATE CfiURT OF 
iMITCHEI.L (UUNTY, TEXAS. 
W hereas, S. O. (iivoiis of Luraine, 

Mitchell County, Texas, wuji on the 
3rd day of Janu.try , A. ll. Iv27, duly 
uppointcd as tem porary adm inistra
to r of said e rta tc  and has given bond 
and (luulifiod as such, said appoint
ment to continue until the next term 
of said Court which convciK.4 on the 
firs t Monday of March, 1 '27, same 
being tho 7th day of March, 1927, at 
v/hich time raid upiHiintme.it us tem 
porary udniinistrai or will be made 
perm anent unless good cause he 
shown to the c'*ntrary. Therefore, 
notice is hereby -given to all parties 
interested in >aid e.statc ih 'il the saiil 
S. O. Givens will make lua applica
tion to said Court for an »u ler per
petuating  his mid appi'inlm ent ns 
such adm inistrator of said estate, at 
which time ai.y contest or protest to 
such appointm ent wiil be li.ard  by 
said Court.

Given under my bund and 
the 2Uth day of .Liiiiie.rv, A.

J. LEE JO.NE.t,
County I'robate Court,

County, Texas.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4, t»»Y ' q i

out grace, fo r value received, I, we, I
or either of ua promise to  pay to  the I 
order of the F irs t S tate Bank of;

Í "ul, this 
1». 1927. 
Clerk. 
.Mitchell 

2-4c

♦

How We Sterilize 
Your Family Washing

i U.\.'sK K .\ foes (if go mI lieiilth ¡ire illl iiliclll lls— ill ll'.c nif.
I'll (llir efol Ill's. W r liiiow lliiil r l i i l l le .  lliiit liieM'l;' lixik

tr u ly  cliiair, d  'llirH(•lenti lllii.v be h igh ly  illi|illl'i'. T(i In 
llllist lie s to r i lu c d  ns well n.s W'tisheil.

Thill IS (iiie III till iMiliiy rcns'llis (ine l iiiiiilrv servii
!i .

I..... ....
niilieni In ym i. W hen ym i sem i thein  in  n y n lir  !ie l lilieiis. 
gariiie iils  an d  hniisehiilii th in g s  a re  iiiiire ih iii w.'i.s!iei*. They 
lire in irif ied .

W e nee jildi* In do th is lie i-.iiis  • we e n lii|i|e (e ly  i li.Mn .• fl'-iiil 
nine 1(1 IVLcIve l in n s  Ihe w n ie is  in w hieli we w >sli v n iir  
(•liilbe.-. In  iid d il '.'i. we iiM .1 ,•lindi e nf d is ii te e i:i-g  snln- 
tinlih. t lie (if ih  •!• i • .lilV e ile  W .lle i.  '

: ing the course of a huslne-s like the 
oil bu«ine>s very fa r ahead with its 

■ many rondilion.s which mu.v bring 
r  quirk fluctuations either in its sup- 
, ply and di'niand and upset any ail- 

ft vance calculations, he expressed the 
W belief that more oil would be pru- 

. (lueed and imported than cersumeil 
J  this year.
§  He roughly placed estimated con- 
* siiniptiim at 2.500.000 ba"*cls per 

I day and im|Mirts a t 200,000 barrels 
A ' tier day, inilicating an expectation 
J  th a t present production levels would 

be a t least maintained and probably 
increased.

f LOCAL DRUGGISTS TO
ATTEND ABILENE MEET

‘ There i» lib s -'In ir l v ir  i !i, in-i 
thriMigh the iiiiMMTii l,•nlldl'y . ' lb 
the .lii'lh in  li i' -t iM li'  III l i'd in .lr iid  
gated I'in iid rv iiicthiMK,

II.
iii;r • |irc .i(l 
l-.lli-dge of 

b.is ’.'ivrsli-

1 illl y mi  lie Mil  e Ilf t hi 
yii i i  e n t n i s i  v i n e  I jm d\ 
w iiiii.i n !

• le iin lin i's  ,ind - le i ili/ .iii  n w hen 
li:ii’-ll ■ III SI.Inc im k io 'V ’i w.ish-

l.c l n.s hel|i V.III •iifc"ll;iril 
Vdiir 'n iiiily  Wii-hiiig !■. r  
Bll'iict o lir dl'iv r r  tu  ■ :dl.

III. h 'i i l ih  of vonr f.iMidy. S end  
’f il l  idien,. n;. ;iiid w c w ill ill-

» »

t
Ç>0.1»

*

Colorado Laundry

r

Sene/ if

According to C. R. Farri.i, local 
druggist, a large attendanco is vx- 
jicrtril nt the sem i-annusl mevling of 
the West 'irx a s  Ketuil Druv.'isls as- 
.voiiation whiuh convenes in .\tiilene 
••n March 15 and 16. la r is  .nredict-' 
tha t fcveral Colorado (l>uggr<t.H wiil 
nttend the mei ling. Funa suys:

‘‘Kluhorate plans ere being mudv '•' f< " 'k 'l't m:idr 
by the Abilene Retail l)rugg..-t as.so- '••—• ■' *'-‘-
cuilion for the entertainm ent. ^

“The West Texaa regional drug- 
. . g ists’ association ia the larg'.-st sec- 
j tioiml body of the men engaged in 

A tha t liueines.« in the S tate, 
y  ‘‘The m eetings of the West T txas 
• J  Retail Hruggists assiiciat'on have 
ul. been largely attended and much in- 
■ . te rest In the program s have liccn dis- 
"  Igilayid by the members. Th" inret- 
y lings are held in March and .Septem- 
A ; her. The last convention was held at 

I Cisco, in Septem ber of 192’!.

i

'{V, fo Ihe 
^^o^unJrif
f

l | ‘‘Aliilene druggists arc •iitensily

♦ { interested in making the .Mareli 
m eeting a success, according to lia r 

'I vey L. Hays, a drug store owr.er and 
jJl president o f the Abilene Retu'l Drug- 
f; I g ists' association.

‘‘The convention com mit‘e.’ of the 
i |  Abilene Chamber of Comm, rre is 

^  working with the local druggists in

Ĉ WAXjauk

the ir endeavor to make the regional 
convention a credit to this i-Uy and 
worth while to  those nltending.

‘‘We are »lartlng  to work now to 
make the convention the biggest and of | 
best m eeting ever held by the asso- 
(ialion ,” Harvey L. Hays drclurcs.
•‘The association has held two meet 
ings in Amarillo, and those wore real 
affa irs; it will be hard ^or us to 
brat those folks when it comes to 
putting over a real a ffa ir , hut we 
arc going to  be caught try'..ig," he 
roiitinurd.

S u e ra i fea tu re  addres«;cs b>

CITATION
THE -STATE OF TEXA.S.

To the b h e iiif  or any Coi';l;.hlo of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hcn-i-y comr.ih-ided tknt 
you summon, by making ¡luhlication 
of this Citation i n 'soni” newspaper 
pühlished in Ihi C'-unty of .Mitchell, 
if there be a n .W 'i>i*;==r pub|i; hed 
th en  in, but if not. (hen in ,i newspa
per piililishod in tne nearest County 
to said Mitchell C lunty, for four con- 
seeutiv,« waake prevmuv to the return 
duy hereof, !.. M. Mills, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be un-1 appear 
before the Honorable ( ouiuy Coiirl 
at tin’ next reguler term thi -eof. !•. 
be hc.ldrn in the C ourty of .Mitchell 
a t the Court lions- then  of, p? Colo, 
rado, Texns, on ih - 7lh day of March

I». 1927, then nrd there to answer 
a petition ‘iled in said Cieirt, on the 
26th d ly < f  November, A. M. 1926, 
in a -iiit numbered on the Pocket of 
t-eid ('ourt No. l.'i'ît, v h. ;ein the 
First .''lof" lla::k of l.-viabie, Texas,

p lan t T, nnd !.. M. Mill' i» dc- 
fend.an’.

lb "  I'lrc (.f th. iilaiiit.lf’s de- 
.rand I..-, n ri.llo.'-', tu-wii : That
on the 'iril day of Aprii, I'.'J.o, th( 

executed iipil de
liver! .1 In this idaintiff his certain 
promi. O’y note for the sum of One 
ilundreil F ifty eight ( 11 ."i.(..'’i(l> und 
611 IPti Hollars, bearing dut.* on the 
date and year aforesaid, ony.ihle to 
the (.rd-- of jilatTitiff nt l-s.rainr, 
Texas, and d ’le on the i t day of 
October A. P. 192.5. hr aring interest 
at lh( r:.ti t»f III per cent per annum 
from the date of nrcrual until paid 
nnd providing fur 1(1 |mt cent addi- 
ti''t.al r-’i thu unieunt th c i due as 
nttnrney ■ fees if placed in 'Pe hands 
of an ..i’..m . y for collection or suit 
is broiiglr cn same, whereby defend 
ant bi :;ii.i liable and hound to plain
tif f  :iml I romised to | ay it the sum 
of me .. . in said note specified, to- 
g e lln r w'th all int. re-'-t ai.d att<>r- 
n<y' fi< due the:con aerording to 
the te.K ! und e ffec t'th e reo f ; and fo 
Ih IIc- -■ e.re the payment <f said 
note, the defAinlnnl lèadc. executed 
and (lelnerpd to plaintiff his certain 
mortgag. Men, a eerlifier cop/ of 
which I filed in the papet •! herewith 
markid ’'Exhiiiu A " B"(l made a p.irt 

pleadings h c e in , on thi^ fol- 
lov. ing dc cribi-d luTsonal property, 
le-wit: Being on two hinck marc
■miles ¡..Ul and five years old, i.bout 
p) 1 anils high, no I 'lam P ; -I light 
.ler.si J cows coming 2 yenis old, no 
hiuml-, e re  Durham and Jersi-v cow 
romiov: two years (dd, no brand; nnd 
that th e n .li te r  to-wit, on tho 12 ti 
dsy i f  .laruary , A. I). 1 9 ’(!, the 
al >ove ill -eribrd note and all the ac-

Loraine, Mitchell County, Texas, the 
sum of Two H undred Eighteen and 
10-100 Dollars, with in terest from 
m aturity  a t the rate  of ten per cent 
per annum. The makers, sureties, 
guarantors, and endorsers of thi* 
note, and all other parties hereto, 
severally waive demand, present
ment, notice of dishonor, diligence in 
collecting, grace notice an’t protest 
ami agree to  all extensions and par
tial paym ents before or a f te r  m aturi
ty, w ithout prejudice to  the holder, 
neither with the renewal hereof ex
tinguish any of tho liabilities of the 
parties and if this note is not paid 
a t m aturity  and it is placed in the 
hands of an attorney fo r coliection 
or if it is collected through ii, bank
rupt, a  probate or any oth'-’c court, 
whether here or a f te r  m aturity, then 
an additional ten per cent on the 
principal and in terest shall be added 
us a tto rney’s fees for colleftmn. 
Payable a t the F irs t S tate Bank, Lo- 
raine, Texas. Due Oct. 1st, 1926. 
No. 57501. L. M. Mills.'’

T hat plain tiff has placed Biiid note 
in the hands of Samuel C. tlnrris, an 
attorney, fo r collection and iias con
tracted  to pay him the ten per cent 
stipulated in said note, the same be
ing reasonable and the usual and 
customary fee.

T hat said note is now past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, thourh often 
requeited, has hitherto failed und 
refused and still fails and nfiist-« to 
pay the same, or any part thireof, to 
p la in tiff's damage in the »uiji of Two 
Hundred Forty-three ($21!S!'l. and 
89-100 Dollars.

W herefore p la in tiff p'syi' Ihe 
court that the d ifendaiit he cited to 
appear and answer this jH-titi.m, tha t 
it have judgm ent for its debt, in-, 
te rest und atto rney 's .fees ind costs j 
of suit« and for the foreclo.-ii'rv of itsi 
lien on the above described personal; 
property, and th a t same be decreed • 
to  bo sold according to hi», .md fo r. 
such other and further rein special j 
and general, in law ami i.' equity, 
that it may be justly  entitb'd to.

Herein fail not, nnd h'l' vou be
fore said Court on the fii'< day of 
the next term  (hereof, t'l.s w rit, 
with your cndorsemi nt thereon, 
showing how you have e•:e,^te(l the 
same.

Given under my hand .ir.l leal of 
said Court, a t office in rob'iado, this 
the 20th day of January, .-I P. '927.

J. LEE JONK.S,
Clerk. County Court, .Mitehell Coun

ty, Texas.
By MAVMK TAYI.tlR, 

2-18c Deputy.

R L U M B I N G
Let me figure your Plumbing work. Call me for any 

kind of repair work.

C .  F * . B u r g o o n
PHONE 415 f SERVICE

Shop and Display at RESIDENCE ^

&

C O A L
Buy Your Coal Direct From the Car 

Get it now— we have the beet and deliver promptly

R. L. Spalding
1

BIIRIl-lMOIllPilNY
L um ber arid W ire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

Price Bros, will sell ; ■" "
4 Disc Plow to break your land. The 
price is right.

Call Me — A.  Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— [Slaves L eu Carbon 
Lusterite— M aker a Brighter L ight

PHONE 154

Engineered to Provide 
Lowest Maintenance 
and Operation Cost

y '  '.¿sri

N e w  E S S E X  S U P E R ' S I X
Entirely new in  A ppears n ee and Perform ance  

viixhA'leM'Soi/iffsin a  v a r ie ty  o f  Color

 ̂ i
rg-.,s

s rn A N  »71$

COACH S7J5

Ihon ughly capable speakers will he crurd int. ¡est thereon, togeiher with

—describes O ur Meats
Meats you can cat—meats you really enjoy. Tempt
ingly fresh and tasty, juicy and tender. Try a steak 
or roast— ^THEN you‘11 be a steady customer of ours.

inven during ' the two-day neeting. other ni >neya loaned the defendant 
rhe local arrangem ent committee has wa.< merged Into a certain promissory

; already been assured th a t larce dele- note in the principal sum of Two 
' galions will a ttend  from  Dall.a.’i. Fort llu n d ic i Eighteen ($21'^,U') and 
I Worth, San Antonio and Wneo, four, lO-ltiU Dollars, bearing (into on the 
I  of the leading wholesale centers in | dnv i.ml year aforesaid defendant 
I the drug trade fo r the S tate. ¡ niiide, i x teuted and delivcied to

The West "Texas Retail Pr•.^ggisl^’ ; plaintiff, payable to the « rd tr  of 
a.-!.<o,'ÍHtion has a mcmbersh;p in ex- p ln irtiff nt I.oraine, Texas, ind due 
cess of 400. P resent i'ldientions, on the 1st day of Oeto!>er, A. D. 
point to an attendance at the March' 1926, hear'ng in terest at the ro tc 'o f
convention of more than 600 people.

RHEUMATISM

If you have it you would give most 
any price to be rid of it. Here is 
the answer to your question? RHEU'

10 per cent per annum fcoin m aturi
ty until pniiiT and providing fo r ten 
per ren t additional on the am ount of 
principal anil in terest then due as at- 
loniey’s foes if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collectio’i or suit 
is brought on same, whereby defen
dant became liable and bo’ind to 
p laintiff ami promised p la in tiff to

MALAX relieves the trouble by P"y .'» the m m  (>f money in »aid note
specified, together with all interest 
and attorney 's fees due thereon ac
cording to the tenor and effect there
of, sail! note being in words nnd fig-

rcaching the cause. Is taken in ter
nally and not rubbed on. et a bot
tle today. Sold and guaranteed by 
your druggist. ures substantially as follows; *‘Lo- 

. raine, Texas, Jan . 12, 192<>, S218.10. 
^October lU , lp28 , a fte r  d a tt, witb-

COUPE »7J$

In ixrformancc as uell as appearance, the 
1-Vscx Super-Six is an entirely new car.
It reveals the capacity of the Super-Six 
principle. It attains an engineerinjr triumph 
in low maintenance and operating cost.
It jxissesses such stamina tliat 50 miles an 
hour all day long is an easy tccomplishment. 
And so nimble and alert is its action that no 
car will surpass the quickness with which it 
may be driven through traffic or in touring, 
w hether the trip is one of a few' city Mocks 
or hundeeds of miles. I ’o both driver and 
pasaengers, there is rare cofnfort in any kind 
of going.
l^nusual accessibility means big savings in 
replacement, service and all shop work. 
Economy in fuel and oil is also a notable 
feature of the new Essex Super-Six.
With four beautiful new bodies—all smart 
in line, finish and upholsterj', it is easily the 
paramount value of Essex histoty.

4-PASS. SPEEDSTER »750 Alt price» f. o. b. Detroit, phu war excise tax 3

PRICE BROTHERS
D EA LER S

(lOJ)


